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A B to tT o w n ^
.TIm Browni« ticaders CItA will 

not moot «• annoitnced
. In the monUity Oirl-'Scout bulletin, 
but will -on Monday, March 
21, a t  S p%m. a t the BucMey 
Bcnooi.

The Auxiliary Police aiU atMt at 
T:30 Mondav night lor a  worlt pto- 
gram a t Pcmce Headquarters.

Mrs. Alfred Williams,, who re
cently moved from 94 St. John St: 
to her new home at 4 Elarl St., was 
honored 'with a housewarming 
Tuesday night, with friends and 
former neighbors, in attendance. 
She Was presented with a  fireplace 
set. A buffet luncheon was served, 
with Mrs. Roy Jette and Mrs. My-. 
.Itm Boglisch pouring.

Reginald !<. Swann, associate 
professor of education and psy
chology a t the Teachers College of 
Connecticut, will speak on *'Emo- 
tim al Health Problems in 'the 

. Classroom" at the meeting of the 
Keeney School PTA Tuesday eve
ning at g o'clock a t the school,

Klara Priede, 32 Hudson St.i 
was onS of 23 students named to 
the dean’s list a t Morse College, 
Hartford.

Mary Buahnell Oienej' Auxiliary 
No. IS. USWV, w411 have an im- 
M itant business meeting at the 
State Armbry Monday a t 8 p.m. A 
full attendance of the members is 
hoped for.

Menfbers of the Epworth League 
are reminded that their group is 
expected to attend the morning 
•orvice tomorrow a t the South 
Methodist Church. 'Hie date at 
March 20 has been set for the Wil
ling Workers and iCpworth Clrfcle. 
Slac group of the church has a 
special Sunday for fvdl attendance 
igitil Xlaater.

The St. (iecelia Choir i t  St. 
John's Church on Golvay St. will 
ImM  a  food sale at 9:15 tomorrow 
following the 8:30 Masa., and will 

‘ appreciate a i^  gifts of food from 
the parlahiondrg. Mrs, Caroline 
Cuater la in chaigp. At 1 p.m. to
morrow all children participating 
in the St. Joseph's day program 
Sunday, March 27, vriirhave a re
hearsal.

Heard Along Main S t^ ei
And on Some of Manchester*^ Side Streets^ Too

Teenager Complains 
We are In receipt of a letter 

from an annoyed young lady (we 
assume it is a young lady from 
the handwritings the letter is 
signed merely "A Teenage Citi
zen”) who complains that there 
is nothing in Manchester for 
teenagers to do.
\ The town, she argues, in effect, 
should forget about its charm and 
get hip.for the sake of the younger 
gener^on.

Editor,'' she writes, 
^What.is wrong with this town 7 

When is h  going to \Vake up to 
the fact that it has teenagers in 
it? Any fun that goes on, we, (he 
teenagers, have to make it. And 
usually we are condemned for I t  
They say it is our fault. But is it?  
After all. when we have one 
theater to attend; and a dance 
every so ofien to attend, what are 
we supposed to do?,

‘This town seems '̂ to show 
hardly any Interest a t all ln what 
the youth of thic .supposed to be 
‘City of Village Charm' does. May
be this town is ^6o charming, ^or 
should P say that it’s like an over
grown convalescent home? And a 
convalescent home is no place for 
teenagers.

"You say, 'How esm we stop the 
spread of juvenile delinquency?' 
That can be answered In one word, 
'Provide.' Provide us with s youth 
center, dances, end other social 
gatherings. I’m not ashing this for 
just my T̂.Ti reasons, bi!t for the 
obvlouR reasons. Pm sure the yo 'tti, 
will get whole-heartedly in back qf 
this program. TTris la the only way 
you can con :« t drunkenness, 
brawls, destruction, etc.

"Remember, we are the people 
who Vi1ll nm this tovm in the fu
ture.

You as editor of Uds newspaper 
should certainly beyWle to get the 
-ball rolling. If /you  roll hard 
enough. It may Wake vp  the people 
of the tmra tq^he fact that it has 
teenagers.

*rrhank y6u very much fqr read
ing this ^ t c r .  /

‘Yours very truly.

^group—with the possible excapUcm 
of very many parties and dances 
for the 18 to 18-year-olda.

However, on further checking 
we learned that the Alumni and 
Intermediate Assn, frequently pro
vides dances for the high school 
crowd at the Rec buildings--on 
weekend nights.

So you see, Teenage Citizen, 
there ARE dances you can go to.

Manchester isn't really a square 
town, after all.

Fishing Advice
It won't be toq long before the 

fishing season' starts next month. 
With that in mind, we were look
ing over a little fishing hand
book put out by one of the na
tion’s larger distilleries. • /

Aside from . its obvious purpose 
td' increase the sales of the com' 
pany's product. jU>e book o b ta in 
ed some words of wisdom/on fish
ing which seem to us to/spply to 
other human endeavors as well.

Joe Godfrey, the author of these 
wise hints, says the trouble with 
lAhing is that too many people 
made work out> of it. "Relax,'' 
he says; that^4s the w 
of any spori

P S T O W N
I " *  PHARMACY ■ !
439 Hartford Bd,. Cor. McKee

lOPEN:
d a y :

E j U N P A V :

A Teenage' OUzen" 
kdlngr  reading this, ve checked 

with the Recn-atlon Department 
on Just what activities are provided 
for the youngstetiT in our corres- 
pondent'a ago group. Which we 
iock to be between 15 and 18.

-And. the fact of the matter is 
that , the department seems toi 
provide. Just about every type of 
prograi-iand activity for^very age

ItoHM Gas Sorvict
' lUages, Refrigerators, 
Furnaces. Water Heaters

Chadwick A Cofflpdni

vhole point

ridgas is called a covey: a covey of 
beauties is called a  galaxy; a 
galsxy of ruffians ‘Is called a  
horde; a horde of rubbish is called 
a heap; a heap of oxen is called a 
drove: a drove of blackguarda Is 
called a mob; a mob of worshipers 
Is called, a  congregation; a congre
gation of theatar-goers is called 
an audience; w  audience of pea
cocks Is called a muster; a muster 
of dovM is called a flight; a flight 
of larks is called an exaltation aqd 
tt  they are starlings, its murmura- 
tion; a murmuratlon of bees is 
0(Ulvd,̂ a swarm; a  swarm of foxes 
is Gslied a  riculk, a skulk of pigs 
is called a  stye; a  stye of dogs is 
called a kennel; a kennel of cats is 
often celled 'a,nutsance.''

Plan ahead and use a little pa- 
tieme if the fish aren't biting, he 
adds. We vote lor patience' any
time,/ especially at intersections 
an^ii>eliipd slow drivers.

He ends with a philosophical 
touch. "Maybe,” he says, "you 

^arrived during one of those times 
when the good Lord in His Infinite 
wisdom set aside a ‘no biting! 
Ume."

Should it work out that w,ay. 
fret not. You've had It—the 
soothing balm of nature’s out
doors. You’re bringing home far 
more than fish, it's a new you. 
Wise is the man who fishes not 
for fish alone" - 

This point of view seCms to iis 
to  be applicable to many things 
and amounts to the old phrase, 
"Count your blessings."

8o Da  ̂We 
Dear ‘‘H(Wrd Along;’’ \

How do you tell a  X3ity that you 
love it? 1 ^  somehow you know 
that/this City would like,to'know 
hoW you feel. '  .
/ Y o u  came here a year ago, a 
stranger to the City, and It waiw't 
long before you felt a part of 
You were welcomed, included, 
made to feel ‘'at home.” Your chil
dren like school m  they never did 
before, you sdon learned.

People are so friendly, every-, 
where you go., you’ve never bCen 
so warmly welcomed in anyplace 
3Tou’ve lived before, and you’ve 
lived in four other Connecticut 
communities. Your church is like 
none other you've ever attended, 
all like one big happy family. 
Your husband enters his o m  busi. 
ness on a "first” . venture^Severy- 
thlng goes well—Life is good 
you feel it, you know it—and 
you’re happy about it. You want to 
shout it from the rooftops but of 
course you can’t  do that. You say 
your thanks in prayers but that 
doesn't seem enough, so you write 
a letter to "Dear Heard Along—" 
Dear Manchester, 1 LOVE YOU...

564 Center St. MI-9-<

T

MONDAYS
MONDAY SPECIALS

*$UM M ir PRINTS AND PLAINS
. e» Mir /ow asf O O #  ^

pried in to yMra
First quklity, high count cottons, made lor us by a 
famous maker. Exclusive prints, and a big range of 
lovely solids, at a ^rice that savs ‘Gome a-running’.

59c 'Grant Maid' lATH  TOWELS-
Big 22” X 44V. Long loops,,sturdy ,
tinderweave. 7 luscious colors.

PRlNnD FLOUR 
SACK SGUARIS

PASTEL
SHEETS

Tefriljc value! Huge JO'x 
30' for dish towels, scarfs, 
novelty, lablecovers. Buy!

Sturdy 130-count mualin 
made especially for ua by 
i  . famoua. maker 72" x 
lOS".

■ ii-
. ONE DAY SPECIAL

WASTE BASKET!
Aaaorted 'dolora. and decorations.

DUST PAN
Houaehold neceaalty, stiirdy'metnl 
large

JEWELRY— VALUES TO $1
Save! Fashion pins, earrings, 
bracelets, necklaces. PHis tax.
DACRON lATISTE ILOUSES
Rich pastels seen at 2.98. 32 to 38.

each

1.77
FASTEL "PILLOW CASES

'Reg. 59c vahie. Stock up row et this ^  d 
low, low price. ' •§■1

W. T. G R A N T  CO
OPEN MONDAY — MAIN ST.

Name# Can Be Confualng 
The various .meanings which 

many of our English language 
Words have when used in certain 
ways are sure to be confusing to 
any foreigner engaged in the study 
of our manner of speaking. But, 
the student's confusion often be
comes dismay when he delves into 
the descriptive terms relative to 
the outdoors and wildlife.

It is bad enough that entirely 
different words, often completely 
unrelated, are used to describe cer
tain species in different areas of 
the country;- -but when the uH' 
initiated encounters the many col 
loquialiams characteristic of the 
East, North, West and. South, h* 
really runs into a v,:rbai blind 
alley. For instance, covey, bevy, 
flock, bunch and clutch are all 
words that are often used to indi
cate a number of quail roosting or 
feeding togather. Aiid yet, for some 
other spices ' of wildlife, a single 
Word is the only one that is correct 
dr appropriate.

A somewhat amusing com
mentary of this mumbo-Jumbo of 
descrlptlve,,./words was printed 
some time back in the Richmond 
(Va.) 'limes-Dlspatch. Here is it: 

‘‘A flock of ships Is called, a 
fleet: a fleet of sheep Is called a' 
flock; a flock of girls is called a 
bevy; a bevy of wolves is called a' 
pack; a pkek of thieves is called 
a gang; a gang of angels. Is called 
a host; a  host of porpoise is called 
k shoal; a shoal of. fish is called a 
school; a school of buffalo Is 
called a herd; a herd of seals is 
called a pod;' a pod of whales is 
called a game; a game of Ilona is 
called a-pride; a pride of children 
is called a troop; a troop of part-

OefdBlmol!
One of our friends visits local

garage and automobila showroom 
regularly in the course of his buii- 
ness.

Recently he strolled into the 
room where the new atratoetrophic 
beauties are dlsplayed'ln all thei 
grandeur. "Hm,” he thought, ‘'th8!, 
must be planning alterations,” .af
ter he noticed a hole in the plas
tered ceiling.

So he 'asked around. It sgems 
that above the celling is a storage 
space where items, rest on open 
beams, no flooring being laid there.

The owner of the business had 
searched too hurriedly for some
thing up there and took the quick 
way down when he missed step
ping on a rafter. Luckily he was 
not hurt, but he has taken a little 
ribbing.

A p p ear in  New Yoric’s Sl P a tr ick ’* D ay P a n u le

people a t the crowded Municipal 
BulkUng could not provide.

At least one contractor’s repre
sentative had difficulty locating a 
.telephone where he could be guar
anteed use of the Instrument when
ever he needed it, a degree of pri
vacy to keep from letting his com
petitors in on his last-minute 
hurry-up chats with his office out 
of Etete, and a square foot or so 
of desk q>sce so he could Jot down 
figures clesrly to cut out the pos
sibility of costly errors.

After an unsucceseful attempt 
to find official or public accommo
dations, the representative turned, 
to the Manchester Trust C3o. The 
bank obligingly made available one 
of its closing rooms'.

EMERGENCY
 ̂ OIL IURNER 

SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

Reporter's Dreams
Just wondering . . "t'How many 

motorists make U-tums In re
stricted areas on Main St. in a 
24-hour period, and get away with 
IL . How long will Ted Williams 
keep d ir is  Qlenney in suspense re
garding his (Ted’s) final decision 
on whether to play baseball. this 
season or fish. . . Why most mo
torists don't' give "pedestrians a 
chance to cross streets Instead of 
speeding along. . When .enclosed 
bus stops will be erected s t  Depot 
Square and.the Center for the con
venience of patrons. . . When the 
cost of house construction in toym 
will taper off.-. . How much longer 
se^ ra l organizations can .keep 
going with membership Interest 
qow at an all-time'low. . . How 
fnany seasons before'the new ath
letic field at the new'high school 
will be read.v for the public’s use. 
. . When Main St. will., have busi
ness establishments from one end 
to the other from the Cwiteri to 
Hartford Rd. . When the first ro|bln 
will arrive to signify the official 
arrival of spring.

Wtlllag to Oblige
With all the effort the town 

went through Tuesde.y to mfke 
things t mvenieht for the contrac- 
tore who would be around aL. bid 
opening' time anc before, there was 
apparently one 'facility which the

KKKKKKKKKKKKK
PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

G A.M. foGP.M .

KKKKKKKKKKKKK

SATURDAY
im,DeSOTOCUSTOII44IOOR 095
1948 DODBE BUSINESS COUPE $295
t94I  PAGKARU 4-nOUR ' $299
1946 PLYNOUTH CLUB COUPE $199
1946 DOUCE eUSTOM 44IOOR 9299
1949 PONTiftC 2-OOOR $49
1949 FORD 2-DOOR : $19S

Manchester 
Motor S ales

YOUR LOCAL OLOSMOBILE DEALER
812 V/keef (CENTER OT.^TEL. MI-8-4M27

- " RAY DWYER, Usfri c a r  Mgr.
OPEN MONDAY-FRTOAY 8 A. N. to 8 F . l i r  

'SATVtoAYS 8 M. to •  P. M.

Down Right Injustice
The other day we happened to 

be stranded a t one of the local 
gasoline dispensaries and. finding 
ourselves a  little ’ bored, we start
ed to look for something to occupy 
our minds.

As is often the case, in gas sta
tions, the first thing that met our 
eye was a pile'of roadmaps. We 
walked over to the stack, picked 
up a map of the Ekmtem U n i t  e.d 
States, and started to peruse it.

Having more than a casual in
terest in the State of Cohnectlcut, 
our attention was Immediately 
draW  to that region. And since 
we live not too far from the State 
Capitol, we soon fouhd ourselves 
locating Hartford.

However, when we moved north- 
easi, of Hartford, say roughly .10 
miles, we were more than a little 
chagrined to find that there was 
no Manchester. Not being the type 
to Jump rapidly'to conclusions, we 
thought, "They left the City of Vil
lage Charm out because the map 
cpvered a lot of territory and the 
mapmakers were forced to emit 
-some of the'smaller towns.”
' But,, on closer examination,-we 
found this was not necessarily the 
case. Towns such as Colchester. 
RCckvllIe and'Willimantic wen; all 
there. . .  as big as life.

At this point, we began . to be 
more than a little perturbed,. and 
we \yondered If perhaps -Bome- 
thlng couldn’t  be done about put
ting Manchester on the map.

Some Predicament
A forlorn - looking youngster 

wandered up to the clerk in the 
shoe department. !

‘‘What’s the matter, sonny?" 
asked the clerk.

"Please, sir," walled ‘' the child, 
"haye you seen a lady without a 
little boy wHo' looks l^ e  me?”

Anon

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A.Metb1P.il. 
6P.M.to9P.M.

LOOK

Now yea can charge an o f, 
yoar drag aaede at ,

FINE niRRMSOY
•84 Oeator

Manchester’s Irish element .wlll^ 
be well represented' In the annusl 
St. Patrick’s Day parade in New 
York City, March 17, when St. 
Patrick’s Irish Pipe Band, shown 
above, m arem  there that day. 
The band- Jhaab^n extended the in
vitation to participate in the pa
rade under the aqspices of the 
Kerr}rmen's Assn., ahd feels great
ly honored that it h as/l^n  extend
ed this courtesy.

Members of the badd, shown 
here are; (from left to right) top 
row, Edward Egan, Thoma-v^at- 
tie, -Frank Madden, James Mi^TuI- 
lagh and James Lyons; front Irow, 
James Mulready, Donald Hum
phrey, Donald Cratty. Patrick 
Rooney, John M cP artli^  and 
Patrick Humphrey. Four members

■X/ Cafree Photo,
of the band unable to be present 
when the picture was taken are 
Drum Major Thomas Humphrey 
and pipers CTharles Cauley, Vincent 
Qu>in and William Marceau.

The band, which has recently 
come into prominence, rhakes a 
colorful group in its new kiltie 
uniforms of green, white and gold. 
Members consist of eight pipers, 
six’' drummers and a leader. 
Thomas J.- Humphrey Is drum 
major and the pipers are led by 
Thomas J. R a ttle .

Sunda;^(he band is marching in 
Holyoke/ Mass., at the request of 
thf St. Patrick’s Day .parade'com
mittee qf that city which is striv
ing to e.vcntually make this annual 
parade the largest in the East.

Ceraipics Studio
ed by Bulls^

'ridnds in town, have received 
ews about’ the F. Leonard Bull 

family, formerly 6f 33 Cobum Rd., 
who moved to Sarasota, Fla.. In 
January. They are pleasanUy lo
cated at 731 Goodrich Ave„ and 
-ara enjoying the climate, especial
ly the' children, although they all 
miss their Menchester friends.

During the recent "Pageant 
Week” the children were thrilled 
and excited by the 2'4 hour 
parade with over 40. gorgeous 
floats, numerous bands and tha 
elephants In line,' as the Rlngling- 
Bsmum-Bailey Circue has Its win
ter headquarters in Sarasota.

Their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Rand, who hive been apertdlhg 
some time in Sarasota, Mir. and 
Mrs. Frank Devoto and others 
were present at the ot>ening on 
Feb. 28 of the O leite  Ceramic 
Studio a t 244 S. EHheapple Ave., 
in downtown Saraiota, established 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bull to  give in
struction in china painting, firing, 
g l a z e  techniques, personalized 
^ f ts  and carry a line of ceramie 
supplies. /

. The opening was a great success 
and kibked more like a flower shop 
thaii a ceramic studia Mrs. Bull, 
took colored pictures of this flow
ers and decorations. She will be re
membered as one of the outstand
ing coloratura sopranos In Man
chester and was always generous 
in using her musical talent when
ever occasion demanded.

Contest Winners 
Receive Awards

Gold,'silver and bronze medal's 
will bie presented the winners of 
the recent Young Manchester 
Paints Contest by members o( 
Rotary International under the 
chairmanship of Fred Nassiff, as
sisted by Norman Well next week.

The schedule for presentations 
follows; Monday, Nathan Hale 
School. 9 a.m.. Green School, 1 
p.m,; Tuesday, Bowers School. 
9:35 a.m., Buckley School, 12:30 
p.m., Bu^kland School, 2 p.m.; 
Wednesday. Lincoln School, 10;3p 
a.m.. Verplanck Schpol, 1:50 p.m.; 
Thursday. Waddell School, 10:30 
a.m.. Hollister street School, 1:05 
p.m.; Friday, Washington School, 
9 a.m., ' Robertson School. 10;SO 
a.m,, Highland Park School, 1:30 
p.m.

Nine first prizes, nine second 
prize.s, nine third prizes and five 
honorable mentions Will be pre
presented.

As. a reward for participating in' 
the contest, movies will be showni 
to the entire group. "The Glory of 
Spring”, a time lapse picture in 
coJor, will bq one of the treats.

The winning painting in this an
nual contest sponsored Jointly by 
the Mancheater Public Schools Art 
Department and the Rotary will 
b.. on display in Watkin’a Bros, 
window during Youth Week, April 
19 to April 2g/ ’

letieum Notes
Special Exhlbitkme

/Connecticut Academy of Fine 
'Arts,'' ^ v try  (Tourt ahd Print 
/Rooms (through April 3). 45th an
nual exhibition of paintings, sculp
ture and prints by artieta through
out the country.

.Special Events
Saturday, March 12, 3 to 5:30, 

opening of "Connecticut Acad
emy” exhibition for meinbers' of 
the Academy, members ' of the 
Atheneum and guesta

Sunday,- March 13, a t 3, paint
ing demonetration by B|8sell 
Phelps Smith. Avery Court.

Tuesday, Misrch 15, a t 12:30, 
Recorded Music, Scarlatti (arr. 
TOmossInl)'—The - Good Humored 
Ladles.

. Tuesday. March 15, a t 6:30 and 
8:30, Membera’ Film Series, "Folly 
to be Wise,”- English comedy star
ring A last^r Sim, for- members 
of Atheneum and guests.

Wednesday, March 18. at 10:15, 
Know Your Muaeum, lectuia by 
Mr. Buckley, General Curator, on 
“Ancieitt and Medieval Art” in the 
Atheneum, first in series of six 
weekly Wednesday morning lec
tures, ‘coffee a t 10:15, lecture . at 
11.

Thureday, March 17i a t 12:30, 
Recorded Music, Meyerbeer — t>es 
Patiheurs Ballet.

YOU ARE INVITED
-to tha

GHb Scovt 
Thtmteraft SImr
WADDELL SCHOOL 
StoitiRf 4|i0 7 o'clbcli 

TONIGHT '

R ead  H erald  A dvi.

tUM M AGE
SALE

American Legion H<ril 
Mon., March 14, 9 a.m.

Auspices Auxiliary To ' 
Dilworth-Comcll-Qucy Pest 102

m SSBEBS*
FLASH BITUM. CASES, 

MOVIES, PARTS

Artbur Drug StorM

DONT
THROW THEM AWAY
Mtih plenty of wear left In 
khoee when brought here for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
15 Maple St.—Aeioas From 
First National Parktog Lot

Aversfe Dsllr Net IVms Ran
Fer the W tok .E nM

M arch 1^1858  ^

11,1^1
^  Member o f tiw  AoCIt 
I R u  ilMB of d ro o la tlea

Manchetter-^A City of Vjdlage Charm
. ¥

Tht W tather
Fereeaet MV. S, WeMBW W nse

rh lr ,"  oaMsr toeigM. ieW  to 
lowsr 28a. TXissiay 8Mr, altoM f 
wam er. High near SS. j  - ■
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NUTRILITE
A distinguished product among 
food supplements! Perhaps you 
should read the authorized 
literature which tell the NV- 
TRIUTE story. Phone now, 
your local NUTRILITE dis
tributor.

X  and M. GERCICH
JA-8-5288

¥

D O U B L E
SPECIAL1 W EEK ONLY

MARCH 14 THROUGH MARCH I f  -

LADIESV (PLAIN) .

DRESSES\  . /irvr'K PT u n ir r r h(EXCEPT WHITE)

REGULARLY $1.35

Ea.

MEN’S TROUSERS 
WOMEN’S PUIN SKIRTS 
MEN’S RRi WOMEN’S SWEATERS

(EXCEPT WHITE)
REGULARLY. SSc EACH /

2  for H
Onr Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 

Work R eceive Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.'

RtorandMH'! Shirts Jiwndered 20c each 
j whea seat with dry deoahig order

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
f3VVILlSST» TiLMI-3e72S4

X'-

ury Chief Hit 
For Tax Cut Attack

 ̂ Washington, March 14 (A') 
—Democratic Leader L y n d ^  
B. Johnson of Texas said t ^  
day the Senate will decide 
without help from Secretary 
of tha Treasury Humphrey 
what to do about a proposed 
individual income tax cut.

Johnson, obviously angered by 
Humphrey’s crlUcism of the Dem
ocrats’ tax cut plan as a "political 

. quickie gimmick” teed off on the 
cabinet member In an  informal 
news conference, held az the Sen
ate resumed debate on /the tax bill.

"It looks to me like/Mr. Humph
rey I s ' trying to ^  the best big 
business Secretaiy of the Treasury 
since Andrew Jaellon,” Johnson 
declared. •'

’’Congrees has the reiiponaibility 
of passing the tax, bill In the form 
tt thinks auQh s  bill ought to be. 
It is not going to pay any atten
tion to press reieases from the 
Public Information Division of the 
Treasury. -.

.kssalls ‘Di%1dend Boys'
"The Democratic -proposal , Will 

mean a reduction in )>enefits for 
the dividend boys of billion 
dollars. W^ are going to take that 
Slid give it, to everybody."

Humphrey called the Demo
crats’ plan ‘a "political quickie 
gimmick” in a 'statem ent last 
night. •/

Andrew Meljqn, to whom, John
son likened Humphrey, was a 
Pittsburgh" banker - industrallst 
who was Secretary of the Trees- 
ury under Republican Presidents 
Hsrdlng, Coolidge and Hoowr.

Democrats . generally ' were 
pounding away on the theme that 
the Humphrey tax program 
favors business although he denies 
that. ‘ '

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minni said 
that when the Senate votes, pos
sibly tomorrow,, it must choose 
-between “ the American people or 
big business corporatiops."

Both spoke out in statements— 
the Senator today and the Secre-; 
tary , last night-—as. the - -Senate 
moved toward a showdown vote 
on the tax proposal. The Senate 
Itself scheduled its last day of un- 
limiied debate on the proposal 
with voting to start tomorrow.

Both sides conceded >the vote 
would be close, with the . edge 
given to opponents of the cut.
- Sen. Knowland (R-Oalif) pre
dicted after a .conitrtnet with 

\  President Elsenhower 'today that 
tha Senate Will defeat any pro- 
pqeal to cut Income taxes.

'The Senats Republican Hader 
told newsmen he discussed the tax 

. situation and legislative matters 
generally with the President'at a 
White Hoiiae breakfast meeting.

He predicted tha t the Senate will 
vote to continue the current cor-

(^ontlaued on Page Four)

Coroner Frees 
Brothers Held 
111 Nurse Death

Bridgeport, March 14 tJPi—Fair- 
field County’s Coroner today freed 
-Angelo J. Parrino, 45, and John 
Parrino, 46, both of Stamford, of 
blame lA connection with the fatal 

' beating of a nurse nearly two years 
ago. ,

Coroner Edgar W.- Krentxman, 
In his finding, said there 'was s  
lack of sufficient evidence to hold 

■ the Parrino brothers.
Krentzman added that the nurse. 

Mm . Una Beatrice Btean, 37, died' 
from "the criminal act of a person 
or persons unknown.”

Her battered bddy was found on 
, , a  lonely sectioh of Long Island 

Soiuid 'Beach, near Stamford, on 
June 16, 1953. ..^gelo was ar
rested' on J ^ .  8 St Canton, Ohio, 

. and brought' here shortly after
ward. John had been picked up 
prior to that and had. bMn out on 
bonds of $10,000; . .

Said Krentzman:
"A most thorough and exhaustive 

police investigation has develbped 
much evidence of a circumstantial 
nature, but I am net satisfied that 
the evidence it suffisiently strong 
to warrant a finding that either 
one or both of the Parrinos Were 
responsible for the death of Mrs. 
Eissn.”

The coroner concluded by- stat
ing that the nurse’s death wks ‘the 
result of "the criminal act of a 
person or persons unknown.” - 

Angelo, who had beem sought

(CoBtlBued OB Page Four)

Sweden Grabs 11 
Alleged Red Spies

Stockholm, March 14 (JTH- 
Swediah security p<riice held 11 
person! today in the country’s 
Uiird Red spy roundup in 'four 
yaare.

The government announcement 
'iwid the 11 were: suspected of spy
ing for two Iron Ctmtain countries. 
Informed sources said they be
longed to two separate spy rings 
working for Ckechoslovakia and 
Romania.
. Police picked up l(> suspects 

over ibs weekend and (ha 11th to
day. They Include 5 Swedea, 3 
CZachs, a  Romanian, % German, 
and ‘one unidentified foreigner/ 
The lest named was picked up ini 
Ooteborg. Sweden!!, hugest p ^

W ill T hey W ed?

r -

Newspaper spceolatlMi In Britain reuehed a peak on tanpendlng- 
marriage riunora Unking Priaeess Margaret, ebowa la London, and 
Capt. Peter Towaeead, shoiva la Bniasels, (March IS). A London 
paper detnaaded that Buckingham Patooe Issue a  public statemrat to 
."deasoHsli or eoallrm” rumors at the' PriuceM' ronuiace. The Brit
ish air aee's divorced statas and resulting Church of England upposi- 
tioa has heen the prioM obstacle la the reported romance. (AP 
Wirephoto).

\

Margaret’s Choice 
Still Not Revealed

Brussels, Belgium, March 14 </P)—Group Capt. Peter Town
send said today that as far as he knows Princess Margaret 
has made no dacisioB to  nuury him. The 40-year-old divorced 
air hero issued his statement through the press section of the
British embassy here, where Town-f --^ \
send'is sir sttsehe.

In the e^itement Townsend re
ferred to a. previous report quoting 
him. as saying he and a *-‘certaln< 
lady” would accept exile if neces- 
earj*. /  •"

“This implies that Princess(Mar- 
garet has decided to marry me.” 
his statement continued. "The 
Princess has made .no such de
cision known to. me, nor have 1 
any reason to believe she )iaa made 
such a decision." '

Townsend yesterday repudiated 
the "exile” comment as "pure in
vention.”- I t  was first published in 
the Sydney, Auitralis, Sun-Herald 
which announced it had fired the 
correspondent who reported the in
terview with the man :^ho baa 
been widely rumored as the viva
cious Princess’ ritoica for her'hus
band.

Townsend said today:
"J have already .'described this 

alleged statement as a pure inven- 
tim  r and said that it should be 
completely disregarded. In view of 
this sta.tement-7-again of course 
alleged to have been made by nie 
—OS . well as a.' number of other 
statements also a ttr i^ te d  to me,
I shall noW be forced to seek es- 
esps'^from re^oriers.” .

After Dodging reporters...ever 
aincf he came to Bniswls in 1953, 
Townsend had made himself avail
able to quesUoners Ibr the .past 
week. He refused repeatedly, 
however, to answer directly ques- 
Uont about his relations \rith the 
princess. -  ̂ '

(OoBtianed e« Page Four)

Gunman Shoots 
R e J Guarding 
British^ Envoy

Moscow, March 44 (4̂  — A hus
ky gunman shot his way into the 
British embassy lost' night, seri
ously -u'oundemg a Russian police 
guard who [tried tô  etop him.

The fur / h a t ^  Russian intru
der was fiverpbwered and - dis
armed by t two unarmed British 
embassy a|ttaches after he had 
foroed his way upstairs to the 
living quarters of Ambassador Sir 
Willlam and Lady Hayter.

Sir William and Lady - Hayter 
were in the country skiing at the 
time. ■ They returned Just as the 
nnm an was being handed over to 
Russian police.

No moUvatiop for the armed 
invasion of the embassy could be 
.learned, ) ,

Phone Call Intorrupted
ClhiJ dlepatoh telephoned

from Moscow to London. 111! onI| 
was broken at this pOlnt by an 
operator who said in Russian: 
‘There will be no more on this 
call for the present.” )/

(After a delay of 72 minutes, 
the connection ■was restored. The 
line wbnt dead 1»riefly when the 
correspondent resumed dictation

(Cootinued on Four)

President Airs Speedup 
Of Foreign Aid to Asia
' Washington, March 14' —^increasing the
PresidmUEiS'^ower reported to- ' 
day.'.,* “signifi£ant acceleration" 
of foreign aid operaUons last year 
in Asia, “where (Communism is 
stepping up its efforts of expan
sion.”

A report imvering the July-De- 
cember period o f '1954 was pre- 
pared'for CongreZh by ths Forrign 
OpersUbns AdminlatraUon (FOA), 
htaded by Harold Btaston;

.« M  JPngu Sto»>

I t  told how the agency is spend-; 
ing the $2,800,000,400 in new ap-| 
propriaUons for the fiscal year 
en(tog next June'BO and $2,500,- 
-OOO.OOO in carryover funds from
Srevious appropriations unused 

ut earmarked for mlUtary equip
ment.

The report did noi say spe- 
ciflc'ally how much had been spent 
during the six-month period, but. 
R said that Far Eastern military 
aid from its - start through De
cember 1954 had reached a total 
of $1,900,000,000.

One-fourth of the new ap
propriations wata earmarked for 
southeast Asia and the western 
Padfle. FOA said that through 
March 1 this year it had approvad 
555 millions in. that araa for 
various mutual security programs 
other than military sssletanca.

Biaanhowar, in a lettar trana- 
mitting the rMort, nqtad the 
stepped up hctiVities In Asia and. 
qpMJting of tha overall program, 
added:

‘Tlieia worldwide programa of 
military aid. aoononde dovMop- 
onaat pnd tochnicgl a r t

military security 
and economic progress of the 
United States and our cooperating 
partners in 'the free world.” ' - 

Shift from Europe 
The rtport emphasised strongly 

the shift from Europe to the un
derdeveloped arese of Asia, Africa 
and Latin America.

It said Eilurope's amazing eco
nomic recovery was a key 'factor 
in permitting this change.

Together the - underdeveloped 
countries hold the bulk of the 
world’s population, - occupy the 
largest part of its land area, con
stitute the major- source of its 
key minerals and raw materials, 
and contain many of its most valu
able military. baseZ,” the report 
said, adding:

“If these resources, aliould fall 
under Soviet influence, the road to 
the Communist end goal,'of world 
domination would be made rela
tively smooth.”

Ih e  report said underdeveloped, 
nations “are wbU aware of the 
need” to improve living condi
tions. But It said they must hava 
U.S. siippo'rt'for their .self-help a t
tempts to build defense adalnst 
Cbpamuaism while- strenghtofting 
their economics.'

la  a breakdown of OYlA'a oper- 
a tk»s for the last half of 1854’tha 
report showad: '

1. MlUtary asai stance—PeUv- 
ertea of 700 million doUare worth 
of weapmu.aml equipment to Eu
rope. ^

.« fh  TH *

Credit Bah 
On Market 
Seen Peril

New York. Mgrck 14 .(flP/-*- 
Another selling wave pashed 
prices back $1 to IS a ahare 
in the stock market today. 
The selling was * continua
tion of the severe setbacks 
that iaat week added up to 
the hardest fall the market 
has'taken in 15 years.
.. Washington, March 14 (/P) 
—Chairman William McC. 
Martin Jr., ,of the Federal Re
serve Board (FRB) declared 
today that banning of credit 
in stock buying would, have 
some undesirable effects. He 
said it should not be under
take;! without careful con
sideration.

Martin declined to give a direct 
answer'to the Senate B a n k i n g  
Committee, however, when asked 
if margin requirements — that is, 
the amount of-cash <whlch must be 
put up in buying securities-/ 
should be ra ia^  in the near future.

RcfuiM Comment 
"I would’t went to make any 

comment.” Martin said, “because I 
am in the position of being able to 
do something about I t . .. I don’t 
want to be a tipster."

In a prepared statement given 
to the committee. Martin said he 
sees signs of '‘unhealthy tenden
cies when businessmen or the pub
lic generally become unduly pre
occupied with the stock .market 
and stock prices.”

"And unsound speculative psy
chology may then develop that can 
have adverse effects throughout 
the economy," he said.

The FRB has a u t h o r i t y  to 
establish margin requirements on 
stock trading.

Some earlier witnesses, notably 
Harvard economist John K. Gal
braith, have urged that the pres
ent 80 per cent margiq require
ment be raised to 100 per cent! 
That would mean a ban on credit 
in stock buying.

Hits Risk-Taking 
Martin told the Senators that 

although brokers’ loans, or credit, 
to their customers are a t the high
est level on record. It is difficult 

, to say whether there is too much 
apecjilaUon.

“ Risk-taktag is one of the 
things that built up this country,' 
M a^n  said.

And on the general question of 
trying, 'to c o n t r o l  spaculation 
through/ raising margin require
ments. ha declared:

"We wMt as free a market- as 
we can pohslbly have.”

Martin skid that to ellmlnhte 
credit would limit nurket activity 
and discourage issuance of new

(4^1

/

High Court 
Backs /Tax 
On Batting

W ashii^ton, March 14 (/P) 
The S u p y ^ e  Court today up
held, Ŝ -S, the federal gam- 
Wing tax as applied to the na- 
t io i^  capital. The majority 
rejwted the argument that 
^ e  tax violate! the Constitu- 
/io n ’s Fifth  Amendment

self in-n** •

■tiauad mi Page Eour)

South Vi^t Nairt 
Governor Foils 
Bomb Tossers

Saigon. Indochina, March 14 (jfC- 
Assailanta hurlied two hand gre
nades into the car of South Viet 
Nam’s governor Tran Van l*m  
today in an unsuccSsafui attempt 
to assassinate hin}.'Lam . leaped 
out of the car before the grenades' 
exploded:

'The attack took place in front of 
his house at S a.m. Guards at the 
residence opened fire on the gang 
of several men, but.they escaped 
^thout being hit. Neither Lam nor 
his chauffeur was hurt.

As the government’s top m an'on 
the local level, Lam la responsible 
for carrying out many reforms. 
Several dissident sects and socie
ties in South Viet Nam hlsma him 
for sharing Premier Ngo Dinh 
Diem’s, yiews that the groupa' pri
vate armies should be dispersed or 
incorporated into the national 
army.

U.S, Supports Diem 
The dispute has resulted in a 

criaia for the Diem government. 
TTie United States is . supporting 
.Diem' in hopes of building a strong 
antiiOommuniat stats In Bouth VIA
N ^ .  4. >

Iwe dissidents, tha Hoa Hao and 
Coo Dai religious sects ’and the 
Binh Xuysh' society, . apparently 
h(dd little hope of gaining tbair 
ends by poUUcal bargaining or con
sultation. '  /

Fearing a campaign of violenca, 
the Premier has ordered tough,- 
troopa of the Nurig tribe., to the 
capital from near Quang lid , 100

(Oonttniied eu Page Four).

Nepalese Proclaim 
Mahendra as King

New Delhi, March 14 (S')—<3rown 
Prince Mahendra today waa pro
claimed King of 'Nepal. Ha suc
ceeds his fauer. 49-ysai>old King 
Tribhuvapa, who died yesterday Ih 
Zurich of a prolonged heart ail
ment.

The Nepalese embassy s a i d  
Matiendra would ba crownsd later 
today in Katmandu, the mountain- 
ringed capital of tha Himalayan 
state between India and Cmimi- 
nlst-held Tibet.
‘ T h e 34-yaar-oldO aw a Priaea, 
Tirlbhuvana’a aldaat aon. haa baan 
acting aa r a g a n t  for tha paat 
month wfaila Ua fathar waa uadar 
treatment la Xhirope. " 

TIiaNepaleae ambaaiy aanounced

.(OeaMaa ii  m  Dp«a XMa),

guarantee against 
crimination.

A 6-3 vote on March 9, 1953. 
had upheld GonstituUonallty of 
the gambling levy as applied to 
the states.
■ The new text arose because 
gambling In the District of Co
lumbia is prohibited by federal 
lew.

Minton Gives Decision
Justice Minton delivered today's 

majority decision. Justice Black 
wrote a dissenting opinion in 
which JhsUce Douglas joined. 
Justice Frankfurter also dissented 
with s brief note. The same thi ee 
Justices di.s.sented in the 1963 
case, in which the Fifth Amend
ment was not a clearcut issue.

Today’s decision involved Frank 
L*wls. who had been charged 
^ t h  accepting wagers without 
4 registration
tax. The law alao requires that 
ten per cent of groaa gambling 
earnings must be paid monthly 
to the United States.

The Municipal Court of the Dis 
tiict of Columbia said the ^  tax 
as applied here violated tW' fifth 
amendment. Two appellate Courts 
later declared Ole levy valid, and 
t*wia appealed to the'highest Tri
bunal.

Rejecting the self fneriminstioh 
argument, Minton.'Said the Fifth
Amendment ls '"a  #hleiar'that pre
vents one from being convicted out 
pf his own ■ mouth by anything 
Short of voluntai^ atatenients.”

The gamblipg tax act, Minton 
said, does not mean that a person 
must first have made a wager to 
apply for a $50 license.

"The statute simply designates 
a class that is liable to pay the 1() 
per cent tax when a wager or 
wagers are made.” Minton aald. 
“Payment of the $50 tax U a regis
tration fee that must be paid be
fore engaging in the business of 
wagering. , , .

‘Tf petitioner (Lewis) desires to 
engage In an unlawful business; he 
does so only on his own voUtiem. . .  
'*>• fact that he may elect to pay 
the tax and make .the prescriMd 
disclosures required by the act is a 
matter of his choice. There is 
nothing compulsory about it. and, 
consequently, there is nothing vio- 
Iqtive of the Fifth Amendment.”

"Black's dissenting opinion said 
that in order to pay the tax. Lewis 
is compelled to supply evidence 
useful and perhaps sufficient to 
convict him of felonies for which 
he could be imprisoned for years.” 
Black added:

"If this W(>uld- not violate the 
Fifth Amendment’! p r i v i l e g e  
against self incrimination It is 
hard to think of anything that 
would,” «

Black said: ‘‘I f  we reihaln'faith-'

(ContiBned ea Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from ’AP Wires

Japanese acichtist offers what 
he calls proof Russian at<mic testa' 
onnaed radhmettve lulna in Japan 
tram  ̂ August through December 
last year. . , , Two small Phila- 
d e lp ^  girla are deeply engroseed 
m children’s' television ’ program 
when antd huitlea Into Hvlag room'' 
killing one and injuring other.

Empty butnne-premane truck 
am) ear eroah..oii straight stretch- 
of highway near Geagravee.' Tex., 
killing four and injuring three.. 
d O  Auto Workers . officials sit 
down with General Motors Corp.' 
to oatHne aegoUatious for. UAW’a 
goal of guaranteed-52 weeks pay 
each year. ,

Foreign Aid Chief Harold E. 
Stasoen reports to President Eisen
hower induetriallsatlon is needed to 
bolster Asia against Oommuniam 
..Sonata M>ptuves without objec
tion President Elsenhower’s nom
ination of Jfelm van Neumaha. of 
New Jersey to Atomic Energy 
Commis|ion.

Queen Mother Elisabeth has in- 
flaensa and has canceled her en
gagements for this week ..  Group 
of 10 West Berlin huslncstmen go 
on trial li^pra .German couil on 
chatgea of eeMlng - 8407,tea worth 
ef embargoed i^ttcal equlpmlMt to 
R«d China.

New Haven RagUiter says an In- 
craosa of 14 easts as hear ahd 
incidental benafita will ba aaked 
(Or SO,0(M truck .driven in rix 
New EhgUnd otatee at aegotla- 
tiona tomorrow at Providence. . 
Britt^'High Commloaltm id Ger 
many soya Royal Navy has taken 
iSver thm  110-ton armed ohipe 
tram Wtat-Qarmaa ohli»y«(d.

R mcuc Man on  B ridge

.‘Subdued and tied, an unidentified young man Is lowered by a 
safety belt Into the arms of pollremen standing atop an emargenry 
truck. ' The man. who refus^ to giie his name, had attempted to 
Jump 300 feet to his death from New York’s Wllllams|ntrg Jlridge. 
\  poilfeman climbed the strueinre unseen by the would-nuilaaper and. 
oollared him. ' (NEA Telephoto).

Senators Told 
To Curb Policy 
Adviee to Ike

U.S., Chiang Ready 
Dual War Command'  V, >

Taipei, Formosa, March id Preparations for a .joint 
U.S.-Nationalist Chinese command in ca.se of war with Red 
China reached the talking stage today. Sources who shopld 
know described as prematurg reiiorts that machinery for
such s joint command had been • ,...... ....... ......... - -------------------
erected. - ^  /

‘They conceded, however, that 
measures for closer coordination 
to tope with all eventualities had 
been discussed and presumably 
would be put into effect to meet'? 
any situation.

i t  appeared .safe to assume, as 
the U.S. 7th 'Fleet commander.
Vice Adm. Alfrecl M. Pride re
joined his flee.t after surveying the 
sltuatioh here’ since March 2, that 
this would be the setup if Red 
CThina' triggers a  war:

U.S. To Control Air, Navy
1. Americana would command 

air and naval operations./ '
2. A Nationalist would command 

ground fighting.
-3. Only Nationalist g r o u n d  

forces would be committed. Wash
ington heu mad 3 plain rapeatedly 
that inteiwentlon would depend on 
events.

4. If events lead to an American 
decision to help the. Nationalists 
defend the offriiore iuands of Que- 
moy and Matsu, it is believed here 
that the United States would 

ovlde Ipgistical.aupSprt as ^ell
I sir and paval' cover:----
/he  (>>mmuni8ts keep saying 

they will liberate the' islands. ‘The 
Nationalists insist they will fight 
to defend them, with or without 
-American help', j

liie  Baltimore Sun said, "a quiet 
evacuation of cIvUiahs” was begun 
from the offshore islands. Sun 
correspondent Phil Potter In 
Honolulu quoted sources “clore to- 
the top Pacific command.!’
, Top Nationalist sources here' 
said the report was completely un- 
;!ounded and that nothing of this

Washington, March 14(>P)—Sen. 
Xackson CD-Wash), called on his 
colleagues in Congress today to 
quit giving President Eisenhower 

.^b lic  adtice on how-to conduct 
American affairs in the Formosa 
area.

Jackson said in an interview he 
thinks only ths President c;an 
decide, for instance, what should 
be done about halting the delivery 
by a Finnidi tanker of Jet aircraft 
fuel to Communist (Thina.
. Sen. Knowland of CaUfornia. the 
Republican leader', said in a week
end interview-that if all o t h e r  
means fail the 7tb Fleet should 
intercept the tanker Aruba. The 
tanker is now eh route to China 
from Red Romania. Knowland said 
it would ba "folly” to permit 
delivery of fuel the Reds might use 
against this country In an attack 
on Formosa.

Sen. George (D-Gs) opposed use 
of the 7th 'Fleet, however, saying 
the United States has Imposed no 
blockade of Red CStina, and "I 
wouldn't think we had any right” 
to atop ships going there.

- Could Lead .to War
Sen. Morse (D-Ore) a g r e e d ,  

telling a new» conference in Min
neapolis he deplored the shipment 
but felt this country has no right

(Oontlnued on Page Four)

South Area 
Negotiators 
Hold Talks
By THE ASSOCIATED P»B8S

Strikes idled about 75,000 
railroad and telephone work
ers today.

About 50,000 Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. workers struclc bi ''plna 
southeastern States after nego
tiators failed to reach agreement 
on a  new contract.
' In Louisville, Ky„ an estimated 

25.000 noniisperating employes of 
the Louisville Nashville Rail
road Co. and two aubsldiaries 
walked out, but no trains were 
canceled in the 4,737-mlle system. 
The dispute is over health anil 
welfare benefits.

The Southern Bell Telephane 
Co. strike In Atlanta came after 
more than eight months of nego
tiations failed to produce a new 
contract agreement.

No ^Ign ef Accord
A continuius 20-hour seaaien be^t 

tween reprerentatlves of the coihi " 
pany and (he C(0 Communica
tions Workers recessed at 7:30 
a.m. to be'resumed at 2 p.m. Both 
sides issued statements expressed 
hope that an early accord pould ba 
reached. There waa no specific 
sign, though, that they were any 
nearer agreement, than they were 
a day. week or month ago.

eWA leaders said that as far aa 
they knew the walkout was ap- ' 
proxlmately 100 per cent effective 
among the 50,000 employes eli
gible for union membership. The 
company reported that some 
workers remained on the Job but 
gave no definite figures.

Two Gables Cut
Two main telephone cables into 

Birmingham were cut tcidsy as 
southern Bell employes went on 
•trike;
.'^The company offered a  $5,00O 
reward for information' leading to 
arrest and conviction of t h o s e  
responsible, claiming it was dems 
deliberately.

"^e Birmingham-New Orleans 
cable waa cut oh the old Tusca
loosa Highway, about 20 mUe» 
southwest of here. In addition, a 
nmln cable between Birmtogham 
and the induetitol suburb of Bes
semer, 12 miles south, a’ss cut.

Sees Sobotsgo. .
C. P. Malone, district manager 

here, said, "There's no question 
that the lines were cut deUberate- 
ly.” Emergency repair crews 
expected to yestore service com
pletely during the day.*

A company aUtemeht called the 
strike "a tragic thing" and said 
It had done all it could to pre
vent it including "a most generous 
wage offer, plus many contract 
Improvements” It reiterated that 
a settlement could be quickly ar
rived at if the union will accept 
a non-strike clause.

The CWA countered that th a . 
remaining differences “are aev-

(Continued on Page Fonr)
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Economy of Nation Healthy^ 
Vitaly OQP Senators Claim

WaslUngton, March 14 
Sena. Watkins (R-Utah) and Gold- 
water (R-Ariz)'declared today the. 
nation's economy Is showing “s 
healthy vitality.” They thus coun
tered 'Democratic .claims that 're 
covery from s  1954 business reees- 
alan has been alow.

The (wb Republicans filed mi
nority -views to a Senate-House 
Economic Committee report which 
said that while business has beqn 
improving since last year,' there is 
“unevenness in this advance smd 
certain regions and industries con
tinue -to be in very serious econom
ic straits.” ' '

Disputa Democratic Views 
Watkins and Goldwater, M- 

though .subscribing to these flnO- 
ings, saliTih their supplemental ra- 
pbrt things are not as bad as eo'At-

-  )

Bulletins
■ from the AP Wires ■!|

KENT HOUSE PROIW SET 
Hartford, March 14 (jP)—A 

full drees investigation of .a 
State Highway Department deal 
to pay 8170,(KM for the Kent 
House ' Hotel, Greenwich, waa 
ordered ^  Gov. Ribicoff thia 
morning. 'Tnb hotel Is In the Una 

‘'of the GreenwIch-KiUlngly hlgh- 
way.

mlttaa Democrats painted them in 
of -their own.

^oAunittae report woe Issued
separate views i•pan

11u)

after a behind-the-scenes Republi
can vs. Diemoerst dispute over pro
posed wording of the argument was 
deletion of some criticism of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s policies and 
some pessimistic forecasts. And 
both'aides drew up separate re
ports pointing up their divergent 
views.

Ckmceding there are some “soft 
spbts,” Watkins and Goldwater 
said it' waa "unreasonable .. to 
dwell upon these uncertainties to 
the poim when4.one can only view 
the outlook aa a whole with mis
giving .and peablmlam. The facia 
simply .do not warrant such a 
view."

Cite Jobless Totals
Seven .commlttea Democrats Join- 

ed In a  statement that said there 
woe still (1) a ‘‘disturbing level of 
unemployment,” (2) risk of a

. (Ceatkood m  Page Thtrlo;^).

MILLARD FOR ADAMS 
. Washington, March 14. UP)— 
The -Army today announced, tha 
appointment of Frank J. Mil- 
Ini^ former MlohlCgan attorney 
general, as geheral counsel asic- 
ceedlng John '\>. Adame, a.liey 
figure In the Anny-MeOarthy 
row. Adame’ resignation,, pre- 
vlouely announced, hecomea-
effective March 81. And tha
Army’s new senior legal official 
will take office. )hb following 
day. .

SUPPORTS TRADE ACT 
Washington. March 14 OF) — 

Secreary of State DuUea today 
deejiribed the. reciprocal trade 
agreements act ns a  syinhol of 
(!nited Staten wUUngneea to 
•how “a decent regard” for na
tions whose destialea are "Inter
locked with our own.” He eald 
It wiM of "utmost Importaabe’* 
that Congrees extend It. Dulles 
was a. witness before the Sea-''' 
ate Finance.Committee. . ‘i

GEORGIA FORCSTS ABLAZE 
Wnycross, Qa.. Bfarch lA-tdi 

-pAtate foresters and--vainalieer. 
Are fighters battlea fiercely t ^  
d i^  to retain control of week 
eld binsee that have destroyed 
50,808 acres of eholto timber 1* 
Seuth Georgia. The 
Foreotry ffervlco - menn while 
considered nrfifielnl ralnmnk-
Ing to pot «*t flnmto
charred 82.800

'.’T
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IW FAR?
are. told that when 

• t  waa being dragged 
the etreeta o t  

rai^M dein the night before 
I  m i  .crucifixion, Pete^ fol- 
' l o f ^  him "afar off.”
,  Every commnnity haa its 
I'bhare of people wtw .follow 
1 Christ “■far off.” They ap

prove the Church’s pro-'̂  
gram, they wish the mem
bers well, they “wouldn’t 
think of living in a town 
without a church,” and yet 
they themselves keep a con- I vement distance between 
themselves and the church- 

I es Jrf their neighborhood.
Christ minced no words 

I when He spoke to the irre- I ligious of His day: “He that 
Ils . of -Gbd heareth God’s 

words: ye therefore hear 
I them not, because ye are not I of God.”— (John 8:47).

To follow Christ “afar 
oitf” may be as fatal as go
ing in the opposite direc
tion. .Y®®̂  eternal destiny 

{depends upon a fellowship 
I with Him, most intimate,
I most close, and most endur- 
I ing. How far are you from 
{Him today?

“ZION SAYS” 
..A G A IN ..

I« • » To all residents, rê ' 
turned service men and 
all guests and friends 
of Manchester and 
vicinity: B est wishes 

. in prayer for a Blessed 
* 'Lenten Season.

[« •  •0 > m e see Zk4’a Len
ten setting* indoors 
and outdoors, ..illumi
nated a t night.%

hear the Mes- 
Leht, center

ing in C!hrist crucified, 
every individual’s, ant 

/  the world’s, comfort 
and hope.

1955 CofrTo  
Lonfeit Serf ices 
^-Wednesdtiy 
Evenings 7:30

{General Theme: Our Loving 
and (Conquering Christ of 
the Cross.

M lD-Y^EK  LEN’TEN 
SERVICES—7:30 P. M.

, I d —
The ReP^tance o f ' a 

icified> Criminal —  Luke 
:39-43. '

^March 23—  \
The (jod F orsak etih ^  of 

liChrist—Matthew 27 :45-47.

REGULAR SERVICES 
IN LENT

Sweden Grabs 11 
Alleged Red Spies

(OMUante from l>ge O u )
Pubic Prosecutor Werner Rhy- 

ninger ts expected to ask for the 
arraignment of eome of the sus
pects early nest week.

A well Informed eource said 
Foreign Minister Oesten Unden 
probably would summon diplo
matic represbntatives of both R6-̂  
mania and Csechoelovakla this*' 
waek "for some stern conversa
tion.”

A Cxech military attache waa re
ported to have left Stockholm last 
Friday. The Informant said Sweden 
miy ask o t h e r  Cxech and 
Romanian diplomats to leave. .

The Informant said that' al
though the two spy groups ap
parently operated independently, 
police struck a t both simultane
ously for fear one ring would tip 
off the other.

One of the Swedea picked up 
waa reported to be a  worker a t 
the big Karlskoga armament faC' 
tories, wfiich are turning out an 
improved' model of the famous 
World War U 40 millimeter Bofors 
anti-aircraft gim.

Informed sources said the Ro
manian legation was deeply in
volved in the alleged apy plot and 
might be cl6aed aa a  result.

Csechoslovakia’s military at
tache in Sweden, Cmdr. Frantleek 
Nemec, waa reported to have left 
for Prague last Friday.

Rhymngar aaid me ring waa 
allaged to have participated in 
“grosa mUttary aaptonage’’ and in 
ap3rlng on east Kuro|>ean refugeea 
in Sweden. The arresta were made 
a.ter tnore titan a  year of iitvesti' 
gmtidn by Sv/edlah aeciirity police.

Seven persona already have been 
■antenbed to priaon terms U- Swe
den for postwiw spying.

A Swedish naval engmeer, Knwf

MUdliMr A n d sn a o n , in  I H I  w m
sentanoad to Ufa after bs admitted 
delivMtng. to Russia refxxtg on 
naval haaaa, flsjet developments, 
coastal defenaea and installations 
In northern Sweden.

The/second scandal broke three 
months later. Six SWedUh Oora- 
aauniata ware convicted of betiay- 
ing' aeoreta of Sweden's north
ern defense Upe. Two got life 
terms, while me others ware given 
sentences ranging from 20 monlu
to seven years.

Sunday
D'glock.

morning, 10:00

|)March 20 (Laetare)—  
“Building For Christ"

liMarch 27 (Judica)—  
Humble; Then High

ly Pet^r 5:8.e \ 1
, .  . Zion is a church of the 

International . Luth
eran Hour heard in 58 
territories and foreign 
countries, besides the 
U. S. and (Canada,-in 
56 languages', over 
1,000 stations . . . Lo
cally WGTH, Sundays 
at 1 :30 P. M. ,

, . . Zion is a  church of the 
cuirent L u t  h e r a n  
Church—Missouri Sy: 
npd "Iliis Is The IJfe’' 
TV-faeries and "Mo
ments Of Comfort” on 
Radio. Please Check on 
.time, Mrith newspapers.

ZION
EVANGEUCAL

LUTHERAN
CHURiCH

O O O m  and Hlf>H S 1 ^  
MAKCH£8T£b '

Wnaday Sctmoli A JI.
! ■ * » ,  DMm  Weratalp IS AJIC
Mp efcnrrii eapecislly tsvllcs
bfia withant  a  cimrch hotne 

I. -Car this 
OUwoglMnt

t fc r o e g l/ -

Weak 
Shaky,RnDowi?
Tlian Ym  SbenU Tiy RRRIZAN

FERRIZAN i* ona of the Finest 
Fast-Acting- Blood Building Tonics 
Made.

Do not confuse FEIUUZAN with 
old-feshioned liquid Iron Tonics. 
FERRIZAN is nK^tn—un-to-daic

gives you plenty of blood-building 
Iron—the full daily quou of the all 
important Iodine plus a generous 
supply of the Bi end B, Vitamins. 
A formula designed to <io you pny 
found good .if you ere deficient in 
thiee Nood and strength-building 
cfentfkCf.

Take FERRIZAN for 30 days aod 
sac for yourself how good it is. 
Start this very day. You've nothing 
to lose, for FERRIZAN is only sold 
sadsbetioo guaranteed or yo u r  
mostey herh
HAUS mSPARTMENT STORE

RocItviUe-Venion
Parochial Schools Needed 
Everywhere Avers Bishop

■ • ■ ' ' • ----------------' ■ i- '- '
Rockville, M a r^  14 (Special)—sfira a t ^ e  raar of me Frank Rlay

Vepalese Proclaim 
Vlahendra as King

(Contlpuod from Page One)

Tibhuvana'a body would be flown 
from Switxerland to Katmanda'for 
Hindu cremation ritei.

The ahy King had been planning 
to vlait the United States with 
hie two queens. .Hia death left his 
remote country eteuggling wim a 
government criais resulting froth 
me resignation last month of pre- 
imier Matrika P. Kolrala following 
rising political opposition.

Long an advocate of more demo
cratic government for his land of 
nine mill|on hlUmen, Trlbhuvana 
waa deposed briefly in 1950 by the 
Ranas, hereditary premiers who 
since 1846, had been me actual 
rulers of the state.

Trlbhuvana took refuge in me 
Indian embassy in Katmandu, me 
Nepalfise capiUd, while his three- 
year-old~ grandson w as. placed on 
me throne.

Later he was permitted to fly to 
-New Delhi for medical traatment. 
While in me Indian capital he 
aligned himself with demands by 
Indian officiads and rebellious 
Nepalese elements for improved 
rule in his homelaiyl.

India’s Prime Minister Nehru 
later prc^Kised m at he be allowed 
to  return to me throne and mat 
constitutional reforms be carried 
out. .This touched off a  pppuliur 
movemint a t home and early in 
1951' the Nepalese parliambtt 
agreed to Tribhnvana’i  return and 
relegated me Banes to the~ ba(3c- 
ground.

LOOK

Now you can charge all of 
your dnag needs nt

PINE PHARMACY
CM Center 8tw—

* * IW * . fit 4
:.*Vi ^  f .  ‘

. A  '

• it's a happy 
PaVs Day with '

'■ /  ~They’re as giy and bright is  sp ring^he nicest 
way to surprise and please your friends. Come 
in soon and select yours: ^

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

The Moet Rev. Beniard J. FlanS' 
gan, blahop of Norwich, told me 
4(X> men attending me Communion 
Breakfeat a t S t  Bernard's - Hall 
yesterday, that an increase ia 
neadad in me number of achool 
buildings, and explained hia plana 
for strengthening me spiritual 
life mroughout all parishes.

Blahop Flanagen. said ma 
dhurch, in its need for parochial 
schools, is faced with the aame 
problems that face many towns 
throughout the etate aa all schools 
have enlarged enroUmente. Not 
only are more bulldtnge needed, 
but also more nuns and priehts to 
staff and supervise. He urged me 
forming of strong organisations, 
and asked'-the men- to consider 
forming a HMy Name Society a t 
St. Bernard's pariah. Ha compli
mented the men wi me large turn
out, saying It was the largest such 
evant he haa atteiided since be
coming bishop.

Sldwin Ertel, president of me St, 
Bernard's Men's Club, opened me 
program and introduced Dr. John 
E. Flaherty aa toastmaster. In in
troducing the bishop, m^ Rev. 
Patrick J. Mahoney, pfistor, spoke 
briefly on conditioiu in general in 
the local parish. /.

President Ehrtel presented the 
bishop wim a  check for 9500 to be 
used for diocesan cbarltiea. Mem
bers ot the St. Bernard's Woinen’s 
Guild and me Children ot Mary 
served me breakfast. The bishop 
was .the celebrant for the 7:80 
Mesa which preceded me break
fast.

On Television 
ThOf Rev. Forrest Musser, pas

tor o f  me Union Congregational 
church, will be me gueit on the 
first of a new series of programs 
entitled ’ iVAdventures a t Home," 
starting tomorrow over WNHC 
'py, Channel 8 from 12 to 18:15 
p.ih. Miss Edim Welker will dis- 
cuss'home problems while the Rev. 
Musser illuetrates mem wim 
drawings. The .series is sponsored 
by me Connecticut Council of 
Churches and Council of Church 
Women.

Superior Court 
*rhe winter session of me Tol

land County Superior Court will 
be resumed tomorrow, with Judge 
Louis Shapiro presiding. Cases 
assigned include m at of me State 
vs.. Merle L. Walker of thia city; 
Henry H. King et al vs. Marie L. 
Lessow, et al; Josephine VoU vs. 
Joseph B. Jecewlcs et alaf Chartes 
Koss vs. Pauline Koss; Philip X  
Becker, et als. vs. Louis Levine et 
al; Irene Mankus, p.p.a., et al va. 
Wise Smith A Co.

* League Playoff 
The playoffs for the champion

ship of the Senior Baskethall 
league sU rt tonight a t 7:30 a t me 
Town Hall. St. Bernard's wUl meet 
me Indians. The winner of mis 
game will meet me American 
Legion later in me week -in me 
first game of fi two out of three 
series for me championships.

Democrats Meet 
Fred Shuckman, State budget 

director, will l^ m e  speaker a t the 
meeting of m e Tolland C o u n t y  
Democratic Aaen. a t the Booth 
Dimock Llbrai'y ImcCoventry . to
night a t 8 o’clock.^ Several from 
mil city will attend me meeting. 
A nominating committee will be 
named to report a t me A p r i l  
meeting.

OraaaFIrea 
Two grass flret rcsultad In Are 

companies being called out Satur
day afternoon. The local Fire 
Depaiiment responded to a still 
elarmifor a  Are In the woods on 
Butcher Rd., Just over the line in 
EUlington.

The Vertion and Dobsonville Are 
trucks were called out for a.brush

property , at Ogden'e Corner. 
BUght Aeddeat 

A oar diriven by Mini Ruth 
Schwara, 37,̂  of 8 Proepect St..

Mora Fbt Your Monoy
With l i ^ Y ' S  Ft m  Fud SovingTips

Have you heard about, our free advisory service T -
At. BO extra cost, we'U- s^ow you how to save enough on your 

fuel Mils to help.pay aext year's taxes. Just a  few simple tricks 
. . heat saviag precantioas that the average homeowner Isn’t  

even aware of . . .  can cut as much aa Sfi% off your niel bill.
Sound good? So U our NATIONALLY ADVER'nSEO high-teet 

fuel aU. •  .
Call MI-9-4595 for quick delivery or we’U send a  man to advlao 

oa your heating ^ s tem . • . ' . ' ,,
DELCO-HEAT

mum. INC.
331 M A I N  STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

- TELEPHONEvMl.f^Sf5 \
. _ itOCKYILLE —  PHONE 5-2177

FRESH CANDY
Whitman, Schraflt, P. A S. 

Candy Oipboard

Arthur Oms Siom

IRISH FOOD SALE 
ate TEA

THURSDAY, MARCH 17
9 to 9 P. M.

SohrotlMi Army Citadul
Irish Breads a 'sp e d fil^  

P l ^  C a i ^  Ceehles 
Te serv-e: Irish Bread wrlth But
ter and Jam, Pie er Cake, Tea 
or Coffee:.

4-

ouHoor de«l

« u ¥ M

•  cam play amcym. TV* iCRt, 
« No 4 Im. ua

IH**

Haa iMcr. hy iSTuy

GYM DANDY
‘tutirt lim* m  M$pl0f

OoM Mh -Om» Itan. *■ t  -

MUHOLlirS
CH «-M47

t i l l  aalfl s u  Narttaii

Vame Maxwell ""«
On Panel (or 

Zoning Session
Mhxwell, town pUa- 

addreas

tra-veled across Park Bt., and 
crashed into the side ot a puked 
automobile owned tty Francla F. 
HUIs, 50, of 148 E. Center S t, 
M sn^eiter, Saturday afternoon. 
The police reported Miss Schwars 
said that when she Attempted to 
atop for the stop sign at me in
tersection of Park and School Sts. 
her brakea • failed. Bom c u s  
were, slightly damaged. PoUce- 
man George H. Trapp, Lester 
Bartlett und Carl Pfeifer Investi
gated.

.r 'New Arrival 
. Mr. and Mrs. John Umberger, 

of RFD. 3, are me parents of- a 
son bom on Saturday a t  the H art
ford Hospital.

Flah aad Game Meetiag 
The Fiah and Game Club will 

hold an Important m uting this 
evening. ’ITiere will be drawinge 
for dock positions following the 
businesy seeaion, and refreshments 
will be served.

V Church Cehsna 
’The volunteer workers who 

took .pert, in the religious esnsus 
in tns Grtfiter Ro<mvilIt area 
Sunday afternoon reported that 
they were met wim a  welcome at 
most of me homes may visited 
and me information waa readily 
given. As many were not a t hmne, 
me canvssaera found mat. prac
tically all had compioa wim m s 
request to flU out me cuds and 
leave mem a t me front doors. 
'Where mis was hot done, s  return 
cell will be made today. A tabula
tion of all me cuds turned in is 
novr being' made.

,New Arrtv-als
A daughter -wu bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy McNamara, 326 W. Main 
S t, St me -City Hospital durinig 
me weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Marquis, 56 Grand Ave., also be
came me parents of a daughter 
and a son yms bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Pelletier, RFD 3.

Recent admieeions include Wil
liam Pinney, RFD 3; Miss Georgl 
ana GOleman, 3i Da'Vis Ave.; Otto 
Meyer, 7 Maiden Lane; Mrs. Han
na Blevins, ’TalcottvhUe; Peter 
Parsain, 85 Prospect S t; Mrs. 
Pomenica Giacomlnl, RFD 2; Jo
seph PaloBsie, Ellington; Ksmieen 
Gessay, 34 Snipsic St.; Betty Chaf 
fee, RFD 2; and Mrs.' Henry 
O’Neil, RFD 2.

• Court Cases
A heavy docket of cases In City 

Courtt his morning wss lightened 
considerably when cases involving; 
seven men on bresch o f  me peace 
charges were continued one week 
because mey were not ready for 
presentation.

’The qsses Include mose ot Wil
liam R. Taylor, 88. John H. Tay
lor, 22, Gerald Hebert, 23, Ronald 
Gauvine, 21, William Gauvine, 23, 
all of Somersville, James Reardon,
19, Somers; and Roland German,
20, of 3 Grove St. '

In an unusual raling Jud^e
Thomas Lukin coiitinued me 
cases of Jane Wetiigartner, 19, and 
Marlon Nielsen, 19, both of Tol
land-until'June 13. The girls are 
chsiTifed wim wilful injury to per
sonal property of another. Prose
cutor H ury  H. tiugg suggested 
.mat bom be in thsir homes each 
evening from now until June 19 
by 11 p.m. and report reguluiy 
to authorities on their behahior.

Probation was ris'voksd in\ the 
esse of Henry McFariape, 36,\of 
22 'Village St., who was chatgbd 
wim vtotstioR of probation. hV 
has been returned to me ToUand“ 
County 'Jail to serve a 25 day bal- 
ancs,;df a. 30 day sentenced

In-' orner cases James Sheridan, 
49, Lexington,. Maas., w u . lined 
915, yiolstion of me rules of me 
road; Raymond Taylor 4r., 24, E31- 
ington, 915, rtdea of.: the road; 
Melvin Raakin, 38, Wemersfleld; 
918, rules of the road; Louis A 
Ctoffi, 38, Near Haven, continued 
one week, alpeeding; Richard S. 
Medhury, 9ll, Putnam, speeding, 
bond apt a t 960 and continued one 
weel(;'Frank LaRose. intoxication, 
cgntinned' wimout date: Francis 
B&ukla, 21, Medway, MAas., dam
age to property, continued one 
week; Theodor Wilks, 38. Norm 
Grafton, Maaa, continued one 
week, speeding; Charles Brcbbah, 
30. and Kenneth Arnold, 18, both 
of KUlngton, continued one week, 
each chained wim breach of pcim, 
assault, tntoxication and resist
ing arrest.

Motor vehicle bonds were for
feited by Harry Heckman, Nash
ua, N.-H.; Louia Doucette, Fair- 
haveh, M a n ; Louia.’lyier, Marble
head, M au.; Benjamin Puleo, 
Newport; R. L; J U l^  Richardson, 

JItoneham. Mass,; Henry' Lock- 
Nraod. Soum Covent^ and pom- 
inlc Ottoltne, New Britain.

Mn . Baaaie Cegsw^ Marthk
M ti Bessie Cogswell Martin, 

widow ot A. Ltroy Martin, promi
nent industrialist and horbeman, 
dM  Saturday at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

A member of one of me city’s 
oldest families, shs was bom in 
KmnjtoiW' Aug. 28, T871. She waa 
a charter member of Hope Chap
ter. OE8 and waa a  past regent 
of Sams TStumbull Chapter, 
Daughters of me American Revo- 
lutt<^

She leaves s  daughter, Mrs. 
SlQiory F. Robotham and a  son, 
Ralph C. Martin of Springfield.

The funeral wnrbe held- a t her 
home, 30 Dai f̂l,' Ave., a t 3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Burial will he in Grove 
Hill Cemetety. ’The Rev. Forrest 
Musser, pastor of ‘me Union Con
gregational Church will officiate.

.The Lumer A. 'White Funeral 
Home is In chUYS of ms arrange- 
ments.

All Thleettvflle aad Veraea mws 
Items are a*w being 
tkreogh The Mancheeter Evenlag 
Herald Bockvllle Bureau, loeatod 
at 1 Market St., t elephfiae Bock- 
vUie S-91lfi.

ffA*s Mark 33rd Birthday, 
Open Club’s New Addition,

W lfred
ning administrator, will _____
one of four workriiofi groups be
ing held March 24 In connection 
wim me annual Development Con
ference of the OonneoUcut Federa
tion of Planning and Zoning 
Aganciea a t the HotM StAtler In 
Hartford,

The over-all menie of me con
ference wUMm the prOblei * crested 
by motmting local taxea 'IIm four 
w orkshop meeting a t  the «ame 
time In tiie momlqg, will be led by 
recognised experts in 'th e  ap- 
IMToachea moet frequently propoeed 
for ̂ equalising property tax bias* 
dens. :

Maxwell will be a  member of a  
4-man psmel dlacuaslng integrated 
ehopping centen and the efforts 
being made to  preserve downtown 
shopping dm trkta Ho wtil 4>esk 
on Manchsster’e plan to  rejuvsnate 
the Main Street shopping area and 
on the related studleB and eppraie- 
alfi stlU needed to Imploment the 
plah.

Ahother member of Maxwell's 
panel, William G. Fhrrar, aaalat- 
ant planning director of New 
Haven’s  Planning Department, will 
diaouas a. shopping-diatriot rejuve
nation jplan that haa already 
proved aucceaaful a t  Quincy, Mass.

The third member of me panel 
will be Van Ness Wood, me srchl 
tect 'urho designed me Croes-Ooun- 
ty  Oentef in. Yonkers, N.T. TTie 
fourm member has not yet been 
annOtmeed. Panel members wUI.use 
colored slides to lU ^trate their
talks. y

Anothsr workshop ' diacusaioa 
that haa spscisl a l|^ lcan ce j,fo r 
Manchestsr Is one that will deivs 
into me poeslMUtias offered by re
gional blwning. Thia type of plan
ning would permit me sharing of 
me tax burden by cooperative ac
tion ot the Industrial center And 
me bedroom tOwns which have 
common economle interests.

This .workshop discussion will 
be held in the Buffalo Room. TTie 
workshop of which Maxwell will 
be a  member will meet in me New
YotIc Room.

The mird panel, meeting ii  
Hartford Room, will dia^sa in-

mird panel, mi n me

dustrisl development and me rela
tive problems of private and pub
lic financing ot new industries. 
The fourm group will 'meet in me 
Washington room to snalyxe me 
function of planning and soning 
activities bom as s  solution to cur
rent problems and aa a preven
tive of future difficulties.

(PietnrM oa Page IkrM )
The rsqtldly expanding and 

growing British American Club is 
cslebrating its S3rd anniversary 
mis year.

Initiating ms heavy schedule 
of events listed by the MM>la 
organisaUioa was open house, held 
Friday and Saturday nights, a t  
which time the neW addition to 
the club was offlclsUy opened.

Only recently completed, the 40 
by so feet addition is one of m s 
ftnMt and moat modem club 
buildings In Manchester* Ernest 
Ritchie, local, building 'contrsetor 
and a member of me club, erected 
me addition. Interior work was 

implsted Fiday, a few hours he- 
fOxe ms celebration got under
way.

Stag N i|h t Friday
I t waa stag night for members 

and meir. friends Friday, high
lighted by the weekly session of 
m s Dart LeagiM, one of me major 
activities of me club.

More man 380 persons attend
ed me grand opening for members 
and their wives ahd lady friends 
Saturday night Krsuaa Caterers 
served B dinner a t 7 o'clock, and 
Art McKay and his orohestra pro
vided music for dancing during 
me evening.

a n b  BnUt la  1941 
The club is one of me moet ac

tive oiganlsstions ia town and 
boasts a  membership of about 500. 
The clubhouse was first opened in

The weekend activities ware the 
beginning of eeveral events mark
ing the anniversary of me club. A 
St. Patrick’s dance will be held 
Saturday night. The traditional 
Ladles Night will be held Satur
day, March 36. Annual meeting 
and election of officers will be held 
Saturday evening, April 9, a t  7 
o’clock.

While membership ia limited to 
men who can trace m rit family 
trees to parts of the British Em
pire, women have played an im
portant part in its many activities. 
Wives of members of me enter
tainment committee assist in the 
Satordsy night dances mat have 
become so popular during me last 
two years.

Charter Membeni
The club wss launched on March 

5, 1923, with the aid of s  woman. 
Miss ^ ss ie  Reynolds, retired wel
fare and social worker for me 
Town of Mancheiter. iflss Rey-

fholds was tha first sscretary 'of 
me club and me ohly woihan .ever 
to hold an office. She Is ofls of
thrse ebartsr members now living. 
'Hie omera are FYed Baker, record
ing secretary, who haa asrvsd in 
every poet of the blub and has held 
his present poaiUon for 29 'years, 
and Jamas' McCullough, for many 
years an officer of the club.

Struggling along for a  fsw 
years wimout finandsl aid, ms 
club held Its meetings in rooms 
over Murphy’s Rastaurant on 
Main St. With sound operation, 
the club officers began to save 
money. A club of their own was 
me goal set by the members and 
It was reallssd in 1941 whan m s 
Dunn proper^ on Mapls S t, wim 
frontage on Spruce S t, was pur* 
chased. The Spruce S t  'frontage 
has since been sold. The club was 
built ia  1941 and tha mortgags 
burned Jan. 31, 1944.

Active la Sporta 
In 1946 me club laimched a  well- 

rounded sports program. Bassban 
waa me first -venture, and the 
BA's became one of me strongest 
teams in me Twilight League, for 
several years capturing me chsm- . 
pionahip of me town. Tennis was 
also sponsored by the club during 
the 1940b when a  league was 
active in town.

Basketball sponsorehip was un.- 
dertsken, and me BA’s, in 1947, 
ended me 13-yesr poseession of me 
town’s championship by the PoUsh 
Americana. In recent years tha 
BA’s moved up into me Bkwtera 
Pro League to capture the title 
and climaxed the succeesful ven
ture wim the winning of me 
American League cham^onahlp.

In 1949, wim financial aid from 
merchants and residents of town, 
me BA's represented me State la 
me National S^pii-Pro Baseball 
championship t o u r n a m e n t  at 
Wichita, Kat..

Teams In town Junior and inter
mediate leagues were sponsored 
the British Americana In the Rec.

President of me club' is David 
Maxwell, om er officers are Alvin 
W. Hunt, vice president; J. Law
rence Gaskell, Ihisni^al secretary, 
and Harold E. Turklngton, treas
urer.

Hunt is chairman of me building 
committee mat includes Alexander 
Smyth, Newton R. Taggart, Ray
mond D. McCarthy and Baker. '

i! ■ -

Flying Cliib Meets 
At Rec Tonight

The Model Airplane F l y i n g  
Club organixed by me Recreation 
Department will hold its second 
meeting this evening a t the West 
Side Recreation Center beginning 
a t 7 o'clock. The program will 
ponsist of a  display of various fly
ing models and motors. There will 
be a.discussion on each model.

Anyone interested in Joining the 
club can do so by coming to mis 
meeting. This group is primarily 
set up for famera and. sons wim 
wish to work together on flying 
models. Therefore, there are nb 
age limitations.

The flying schedule haa been 
arranged a t ML Nebo whereby me 
club members may fly every Sat
urday and Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 4 p.m. For former informa
tion call Jim Herdic a t the Recrea-* 
tiOn Office. East Side Recreation 
Ceijter.

T

The golden spike driven to sym- 
bolDM me completion of the first 
transconttnefttol.'TaU route in 1969, 
was' prsaentsd to Stanford Uni
versity* It ia now in the Wells 
Torgo Bank ia Baa FtAnciaco for 
safe kaapliv- . “
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Coventry
Man Burned During Fire 
^  Remains on Critical List

intJy*Msrch 14 (Special)—<^stinesu, Mrs. Frederick Lee, Mrs. 
andiU on^ ” W i l f r e d  8 t  John Schmidt.

' Coven- 
Hie condiUon 
James, 88, of TPn^s remaina crit
ical according to aumorities at the 
Manchester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
today.

St. James was seriously burned 
yesterday morning in a fire which 
destroyto his four-room house. He 
was taken to the hospital w 11U 
third degree burns on more than' 
half of his head and bodyV A neigh
bor, Alfred Dorey, t<)ld aumoriUea 
that he and his family were awak
ened about 6:30 a.m. yesterday by 
shouts from the, victim. /

Dorey said he looked out/a win
dow and saw' St. Jaihes coming to
ward hia house with his' doming 

-afire. Immediately DOrey's wife 
summoned firemen ^and Dorey 
rushed to St. James/pulled off hia 
burning clothes an^ wrapped him 
in a bathrobe. /

The fire repf^'ledly started when 
8t. James wdit to light a gas 
stove to h e ^  Water for a bath be
fore attei)ding the 7:36 Maaa at 
St. Mary's CSiurch. He told Dofey 
that'when he went to light me gas 
Bii explosion occurred.

Firemen estimated the loss as 
94,0(X). Everything, save for a desk 
containing valuable papcM belong
ing to the victim waa destroyed. I t  
U believed the house and contents 
were covered by insurance.

• The victim ia a widower and 
haa four sons, Anthony of Man
chester; Richard, Hartford; Leo, 
Vernon; and Fernald, Lawrence, 
Maas,

. D o r e y  said St. James was 
conscious enroute to the hospital 
and entered under his own power. 
0>mpanlea from South and North 
(3oventry, Eagleville and Colum
bia battled me blaze imder the dt- 
roctlon of Fire Chief Delmar Pot
ter of South Coventry.

To Test iake
. It has been suggested. to me 

newly formed Coventry Lake Fish 
Committee that me water level of 
Lake Wamgumbaug be held from 
May 1.5 to July 18 to-'protect the 
bass spatming period.

Douglas Moss head of me State 
Fisheries Def>arti.ient, made the 
suggestion at a Committee n^eet- 
ing aimed to set up plans for an 
extensive survey of present con
ditions and poaaible futun plans 
to restock the_ls)(e with game 
fish.

About July 15 men from me 
State Fisheries and Laboratories 
will be housed .at me Waterfront 
Heights devriopment clubhouse on 
me lake until about Semt. 1 to 
make a complete survey with the 
Oci.unittee assistance.

Shorelines will be sanded in areai* 
to determine different species of 
apauns. Six to eight gild nets will 
he put . out to obtain various fish 
for complete analysts. Scales will 
be taken from each fish and im
printed on Celtuloid. tagged for 
future use to determine growth, 
and whemer or n(>t there is suffi
cient fertilizer and natural foods 
for normal growth.

'The, pomciittce said mere will 
he oxygto tests and temperature 
teste every six feet to see how deep 
the fish can live and if cold w ater 
fish survive .

The cooperation of . each fisher
man is neHed to complete the sur- 

. vey charts which can be had from 
Anton M. Lassen, committee chair 
man, or Mra, Leo T. Leary., secre
tary.

The Lions Club Is working on 
plans for a children’s blue gilt fish 
ing contest. This type fish is over- 
rumiing the lake because of speedy 

.muiM^Rcjstion, and initst be elimi 
nated if more-desirable types are 
to be restored.

All fishermen are asked' not to 
empty live, bait in the litke as it 
may be diseased or undesirable.

H^bool HflP'C”
^otheca,*assisting Mrs; Burton 

E. Moore, teacher, with Co-opera- 
Uve N u r a ^  , and Kindergarten 
classes this week Include Mrs. 
Richard ' Sanborn,. Mrs. Leslie 
Chaffee, Mrs. George Jacquemln. 
Mrs, Milton Zurmuhlen, Mrs. Paul

Brilish Ameviran, Cel^k*rate Gpenilts of New AdfUlion
i . _ 3 _   ̂ ^  —

Both afternoon and morning aea- 
aiohs have visited the aquarium 
In Willimantic with Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. Albert J. Booth, Mrs. Wil
liam Drinkwater and Mrs. Papa- 
nos. The .children are now doing 
murals , for the - classroom and 
making Easter baskets which will 
be ■ used for decorations for me 
fashion show, March 20.

Banking DIscuseion 
The discussion pertaining to 

possible banking facilities in town 
will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t 
the Robertson School with Ray
mond R. Bowers, local attorney, 
in charge.

FT A Nominations 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Clay 

have been nominated as presidents 
of the PTA. om er nominations 
which will be voted on at the April 
m'eetii g are: Vice presidents. Mr. 
ahd 3&S. Dexter Wheelock;, re- 
cprdlng secretary, Lewis Lamb; 
secretary, Mrs. Jv Paiil BrennaN; 
and treasurer Mrs. Harry. McKu- 
sick.

Rfdiool Menus
The lunch menus at m« Robert

son and Center schools for the 
week follow; Today,*frankfurls in 
rolls, cabbage and carrot salad, 
frosted cake scpiares; Tuesday, 
Macaroni with cheese sauce, but
tered. beets, celery, whole flga; 
Wedneaday, .*Jiamburgers, potato 
chips, buttered peas, grapefruit 
cup: Thursday, beef stew wim 
vegetable/peanut butter and Jelly 
sandwiehes, gingerbread; Friday, 
flsh sticks. French fries, raw (;s5-- 
rot,/(ce cream. Brehd. butter and 
mKk are Served with all meals. . 

Invitation Extended 
Local residents are invited to 

attend a Quiet Day program 
Wednesday at the Manafleld O n- 
ter Church. Mrs. Lome A. Mac- 
Lean can be contacted for further 
informtalon.

Lunrheon Planned.
The Ladies Assn, will have a 

potiuck public luncheon et noon 
Wednesday- and a business meet
ing at. 1:30 p.m. in the First Cort- 
gregational Church vestry. Lunch
eon hostesses will be Mrs. Carleton 
P. King. Mra. Herman F. LeDoyt 
and Mro. Peter Obiedzinski.

Tho.se having contributions for 
the mission packages are asked 
to bring-them •'WbilHesday.

' Visitors Entertained 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First Congrefslional Church en
tertained four area youth groups 
during a film and dance Friday 
night in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center? Attending were 
units. from Mansfield Congrega
tional ^Church, focal Second Con
gregational Church. Methodist of 
Willimantic, and Bolton O nter 
Congregational Church.

>{ew Arrival
A son was- bom Thursday to 

Mr. and Mrs- Dayton H. Whipple. 
Grandparents are Mr. ami- Mrs. 
Dayton H. Whipple and Mr.'and 
Mrs.-Eugene Glover. •

Visiting Mother
Mrs. Owen S. Traijc is visiting 

with her mother. Mrs. William C. 
Ruelil. 75 ,-Tnlcott Ave., Rockville. 
Mrs. 'Trask haa .been a patient at 
Windham Oimmuhity Memorial 
Hospital '(Or a few weeks.
: Maacbestor Evening , H ^ r a i d 
CovenIry'corresponiMnt,/ Mrs. C, L. 
Little, telephone Plijgrito 2-6231.
PAIR YtE FOR SENATE SEAT

East Haddanf. March 14 (/T)—A 
former State representative and a 
former State comptroller wlir'op- 
pose each other in the March 29 
special elrotion. to fill (he va
cancy left by the death of State 
Sen. William A  Ward of Clinton';̂ ’ 
'Both were nominated for the 34th 
Senatorial District seat Saturday. 
Repubticana picked^ former repre
sentative David ParodI of Deep 
River. Democrats selected former 
comptroller Raymond Thatcher of 
Ehst Hampton,

- . ___  f

Cobbler Is Held 
-For Murder of 

Darien Buihlcr
/Darien, March 14. (/Pi—A cobbler, 

waa held on a charge of murder 
today In connection with the slay- 
Inc of a ntan who liyed over' his 
ifihoe repair shop.

Police said they booked Vincen- 
ao Rsffaele, 49, of nearby 'Stain- 
ford Saturday after thsy ’ roke 
into hia ahop smd found him locked 
inaide with a gun. '' '

Jamea H. Montaharo, 39. a con
tractor, was . shot three times in 
the itreet in front of the shop 
Saturday afternoon. He died en 
routo to a htMpitiU.

Police 8gt. H u ^  McManua -said 
tha .32 Caliber pistol which police 
founcl. in Raffaele'a. possenridn 
had three bull'e^ missing.

McManus said investigators 
learned that Montanaro and Raf- 
faele continually disputed over the 
sharing of the heating costa for 
the-'lmilding.

McManua quoted Montanaro's 
family as saying he went down- 
atalra Saturday to diacusa the 
heating situation with Rsffaele 
befen-e the ahootlng.

When police broke in on Rsf
faele they found'  him eating a 

idwich. He explained he ai- 
ys locked his ' shop at lunch 

t i /
A]^ced where he got the gun. 

R affa^  told police he' was in his

shop when ha haard thro# shots. 
When he went owtalda he saw 
three men speed sWsy in a green 
car, he aaidr He said he saw, the 
gun lying' on the. sidewalk, picked 
it up fi'nd broUght-it inaide.

McManus said Rsffaele was Ci)r- 
rying $4,700 ,in cash but cotild 
.rive. no explanation of where 
the money came from.

PER\’ERT8 TO LOSE PERMIT

Hartford, March 14 {JPi—Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner John J. 
Tynan p ay  wantp hia depart
ment to be Informed of the names 
of persons arrvsted for sex primes, 
narcotics offenses and any act of 
moral turpitude. "We do not want 
these, people driving, but we 06 
have to learn who they are before 
we can take away their driving 
licensea," he said Saturday when 
he .announced he h(u asked the 
State Legislature for a law re
quiring such notification.

L E T  US FIL L  YOUR

CA LLED  FOR AND 
D ELIV ER ED  PROMPTLY 
AT NO EX TRA  CHARGE

PINE PHAUMACY
C A U  M l - t . f S U

■ .v'l
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W o rry  A b ^ u t 
ACID INDIGiSnONY 
No—I’vB diteovorod TUM5I*?\ I
Take a tip from me*-l WOuKi^ 
so anywhere without a xibU of 
Turns. For wonderful T u im  fllvo  
you top-speed relief for acid
?estion, sour stomach, faeattbarav 

ou can take Turns instantly any*' 
where, anytime. No water, no. 
mixing required. That’s why mil* 
lions always carry Turns in pocket 
or purse .for on-the-spot relief. 
They're so pieasaot, too, eat jnst 

. like candy. Get a handy roll totU]r, 
S* sw awtrs* wV lOf e aaS

I.raS et*. 7U

■ ■ Haralil Pliotos.
Fifteen years ago the Britlah Americans opened their new club at 7? Maple St. Friday and Satur

day nights they celebrated the opening of the new addition. The top photo shows the'new  addition, 
erected to the north of the present building*  ̂and can be seen projecting to the right. In the lower photo 
is an interior view of the 40 by 30 addition.

Nationalists Fear 
British Convoys

Taipei, Formosa. March 14 (A’)— 
Official CTiiness Nationalist quar
ters who refused to be identified 
voiced concern today, lest British 
watships convoy British iherchant- 
men trading with Red China.

They said, this might cau« "im- 
fortunato incidents.’.’

They pointed out that Britain

repeatedly has protes.ed interfer
ence with ' Britlah ships trading 
with the Reds.

It was not disclosed whether the 
concern is a feeler or based upon 
any warning of British intentions.

BURIED LOOT
Muskegon, Mich. (A)—Police 

cleaned up an old burglary with 
the arrest of two youtos. but it 
would be a dirty Job to recover the 
loot.

Sgt'. Andrew Plouhar said the

stole in 1953 an(i burylng-Ahe loot 
alongside an oid dock on Muskegon 
Lake. -The area now has. been 
filled in with tons of dirt and 
houses a construction company.

5  m e n  and WOMEN ^

 ̂Arthur Dnic Stores ^
two\dmitted breaking into a drug a . a  ^  ^

For the mileage you want . 
at the price you want to pay

i: . new ATLANTIC gasoline

‘IHEIOOMIUJON-DOLIARIOOK!

CM BYSLJCR  W IN D S O R  D S t ,U X g 'N A S S A U 'W IT H  S P IT P IR g  V -S B N a iN g

”lt's got ovei^o^y excH^ and we'd like to show tou wlqr'

Siglltei
Look to, the futural Over the 
years, Gas will be your best 
buy. in autom atic house 
eating, lower firsLcost too, 

w'kh G a s ...

AUTONUTIC, low

Gas House Hd^ng
Atk yfiur Heating Contractor er Hartford Gas Company

TUMI roB na iummv

S s. J !

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

R A N G E & FU EL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL. M ltd w B  3 "5 3 2 0

Read Herald Advs.

KEITH SPECIAL PURCHASE!

m
/

In Choice Of Fiv® Lovely Colors!
/ '

I M..

Forgive us If we burst with pride . . .  hut vw’m 
got a itrrifle far h*r$, and tr« tranl Ih* irhoU, 
icorU to knoa ilt - I ^
It’s the new Chryaler and the people wpo’ve 
been coming to «ee it slid drive it are just as 
smitten with it as we are. It’s the smartest, 
sleekest machine, that ever appeared in ah 
Automobile ahowroom^iuf you ohouU $$$■ it!

Most people prize good jocks In a ou., The 1955 
, Cbrysley-hsa $̂ l Fasbiofi prople call jt “tailored 
steel’’—enlart and different. It ajmo.vt looks 
like It’e going when it'i standing still!
This, they tell us, is the new fashion in styling. 
We cay hurrah! Aa for performance . . . jeell, 
d(Mible your enjoyment toek if you don’t  think 
it’s the. beat car you aver droH, Do i t  soonl

BE SURE YOU SEE AND DRIVE TNE ALL-NEW

CHRYSLER
AMEDICA’D MODT DMADTLV 0IFFEDEMT CAR

D R 1 V K IIS  D R I V K  n A F « L Y l

BEAIJPRE M O T O ^  INC* • 358 €ast Center Street
' —  Foi W  m t m TV, SB  "ITS A 'd Iu T  "dlM AXI" AND "SHOWIR C$ |TAKS." tti TV PAM POR TUMI AND* STATIONS w — r

$24.95 VALUE!
ON SALE AT ONLY
SAVE $7.95 ON THIS LUXURIOUS CHAIR! Big and roomy, with blond'leg*, 
tufted seat and back, tatefully upholstered in textured Tweed in choice of Em- 
h^r-Red, Palm Green, Dust Grcf>', Gold or Beige . , .-with rubberized hair filling 
(JiFsagless spring.base. Outstanding opportunity at-Keith’s-amazing low sale
price!

ONLY $1 DOW N- OPEN A KEITH ACCOUNT

•  J  W  OF Mi

K e iiiv s
OFriiSirE Hi-r.H SCHOOL

OF MANCHESTER
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\^Sf(H)0 Traiitf Phone 
■ - Workers in Watkouts

•<<*eU*w«15«irP8fe <*») t

-

\

• n l  la number ani 
ifeape. But w* i f u S c  our faith j 
in our ablUty to reach accord 

. ta  the very.near future.’* I
>Ihe union reported that at 'lh « ! 

requeat of the federal medlaUohj 
aervtce botlT aWea had agreed not 
to diacuaa the iaiuea In diapute in 
public Btatementa. The media- 
tora fe lt aald a  union apWcewnan. 
that with thla curb an afreement 
m lfht more eaaily be reached. 

Rejecta Uniea Offer
” ■ ■■ provide

F irs t  Robin \

The firat Robin of aprlng; 
waa reported to The Herald to
day. Mrs. James Thomson of 
113 Porter St., called to say 
she saw the early arrival in 
her yard Saturday.

Coroner Frees 
Brothers Held

The union, offered to provide I —  ' i
man power for emer«ency ••nric* l e a  J ^ | | | e f i | A  

f^ th e m  Bell rejected the of- ^  ***_
(Oonttnued from ^Sfe'One)

but Southern Bell rejected 
fer. The Company said there is 
no vray to .Ull an emergency call

' from any other and that with --------
such helh as it may be able to I in connection with the mudffeon' 
command it will handle all “to the I iiayins. was taken into Custody 
best of our ability.'* | by Stamford detectives in Canton,

Otherwise, it asserted. It w ^ lo  where he and his wife lived In a 
bo “aurrenderinj Its responsibility I tenement house. The search n^d 
. to render public sensl** “ ■ led detectives to towns in Penii- 
reaponslble union leaders and gyivenla. New Tork, Canada and
this the company is unwilUnf to q ,,jo
do." ■ ' -

Dial servict w-as not expected to 
bo materially affected but com
pany officials Mdd lonr distance 
calls and local calls made through 
manual exchanges "inlght be de 
land'* dufing pMk hours.

The walkout started In Atlanta, 
company national headquarters, at 
4 a.m. lEST), four hours after the 
contract expired. Pickets arrived 
a t  the company office and several 
workers Immediately left t h e i r  
Job^ Employes on the 6 a.m, shift 
did not enter the building.

'  Btrihn in  IS StntM 
In tioulsvllle, mean«rhlle, R. C. 

Parsons, Lfc A N. vice-president

•The nurse died of head injuries 
from a  beating. The Parrino 
brothers were repotted by police 
to have been with her shortly be. 
fore her body was found, after 
having mot her in a  Port Chester, 
N. T., bar.

At Stamford, Prosecutor LiSon 
ard J. DeVita said that although 
he hadn't received the coroner’s 
report. “I am„not bound by the 
decisfon. I have to make my 
own investigation, and determine 
whether or not to ask for an in. 
dictmant’*

Pressed for more information. 
DeViU said “at thU point 1 have

S d  general manager, re^>rted no not decided whether to press-for 
plana to cancel any operations injan indictment, 
ttic w lro a d  strike.

The U  A N. and its subaldariies, 
the Nadhville, Chattanooga A St. 
yywiia Railway and the Clinchfield 
Railroad, do business in 13. states 
— Kentucky, Tennessee, N o r  t  h 
Carolina, Ohio, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Indiana, MisaiMppi, Vir
ginia. Lousiana, Illinois Nud Mia 
Bouri. \

Striking are employes not ae 
lually engaged In running the 
trains—telegraphers, signalmen,
trackmen sad olhce en^toyea.-.

In Louisville, h e a d ^ r te rs  of 
the big line and home base for 
nearly one-third of the affected 
unionists, a  heavy concentration 
of pickets marched at foiu: gates 
of the South Louisville shops.

Hippie R eturns 
From  U.N. T rip

'' --n .
Frank Hippie, presidient of the 

town employes’ union local, re
turned yesterday from a weekend 
trip to New York City where he 
was onei of 40 regional delegates 
to a meeting a t united Nations 
headquaftera.

The gathering was designed to 
let municipal union delegates from 
the eastern states meet with some 
of those from similar unions in

Martin Completes Report 
On High School Project

C o u r t 
B a c k s  T a x  
O n  B e ttin g

(OehtUiaed f’om Fage One)

ful to the letteV and spirit Of the 
Bill of RighU, gamblers, like 
others, have a right to Invoke its 
safeguards. I t  should not be for
gotten UAt breaches opened to 
get lawless gam bles remain to 
Jeopardise the li^ r ty  of the law- 
abiding." . /

Sswteaces Too Severe 
In other derisions, the Supreme 

Court today ordered a new trial 
for four Colorado residents who 
Were given “undeniably severe” 
sentences on J u r y  tampering 
charges. • . _

Eugene Smaldone was sentenced I pians'wlth the areas in Anal plans, 
to 35 years and $11,000 line; Clyde a statement of changes made from 
Smaldone was sentenced to 60 the preliminary speclflcations, and. 
years and $24,000 fine; WilllSm the report by the State -Board of 
Calvaresl gnd Jerry Benallo got 15 Education on the  school, 
years and $S,000 fines each. They I Martin’s report includes a state- 
were sentenced in U.S. District | ment of his personal appreciation

to those who have 
mental in the high 
ning.

SBC Meets Tonight
The School Building Committee

.General Manager Richard Mar«i|iA group of officials which met
Friday has recommended the townhas completed a  detailed re

port on the high achooreqmstruc- 
I tion project for the various town 
boards and other school planning 1 officials.

T h e  report will be Bxffimltted td 
the Beard of Directors a t its meet
ing tomorrow when the Directors 
will be asked tq authorise Martin 
to enter a contract with the M. 8. 
Kelliher Co. of -Boston for con
struction of the school building 
and site improvement, ,

New Tentative Budget | 
The report will incorporate into 

the town’s formal record the min
utes''af the bid opening seasion. a 
new tentative , budget for the 
$5,000,000 myje'ct, a table com
paring; areas in the preliminary

accept six alternatives which will 
raise the cM tract price from $3,- 
608,000 to $3,681,187.

The alternatives Include use of
glaaing beads Instead of soft putty 

ipfeting 
called for ,ln the

been Inatru- 
school plan

Court in Denver.
The Jliry tampering charges I 

out of a criminal tax case 
it Eugene Sntaldone in the] 

iver court.
.e four in appealing to the I will meet tonight to discuss alter- 

Suprrine Court contended “un-| nattvea in the bidding last week, 
favorable press, radio and tele
vision ptibliclty” given their case, 
so inflaniqd public opinion I —fgtimSIll
they could not receive a fair trial 1 V F l I l l i m t l l  O i l  W A S  
in Denver. The Justice Depart
ment opposed SuprenM Court con
sideration of the case. A depart
ment brief concrilad the sentences 
"were undeniably severe." But it 
said federal appellate, courts can
not review sentences which are 
within limits set by laty. ^

The Supreme Court Mdered a 
new trial before a differcin;. Judge.
It made no comment about {he 
Justice Department’s ■ conteiit|on.

on first floor windows, com] 
the planting 
plans, use of Wayllte block in
stead of cinder block, -an alumi
num flagpole Instead of steel and 
outdoor floodlighting. - .

Coatlngeiicy Fund 
Under the new budget there is 

a  $106,381 contingency ..fund. 
There, was none in the estimates 
given^ at the public hearing la 
June, XfiBS.

The Savings am In the work 
completed which waa done at 
$4,107.57 below the estimate, the 
contract for Construction which is 
$60,084 below estimate ahd new 
estimates which are below the 
orMnals by $83,200.\

'nie total area of the school is 
267,858 or 25,886 feet less than 
the original estimate. The report 
explains the cuts in detail. ’

If the Board approves signing 
the contract, the signing will take 
place Friday a t 11 a.m. .A t 11:30 
a.m. on the same day, a ground 
breaking ceremony is scheduled to 
take place.

Hits Gtuiser, 
D river Fined

Red Guarding 
British Envoy

(Ooatbiaed frons Fage One)
with the words "The gunman was 
described as . . . '* The InUmip- 
tlon waa taken to mean that the 
Moscow censor wraa breaking in. 
^ e r e  waa a three-minute wait, 
^ e n  the dicUtion began again.)

comment on the Incl- 
ambaasy spokes-

European countries. Problems 
, common to this type of union were 

There were no reporU. of trouble- discussed by the foreign and U.S.ssa,av WWW. e.vr --------- ------- i
The service of other railroiujs delegates, 

to and from Louisville was not lil\ Hippie said the moat Impressive 
terrupted. } part of the trip was when the dele-
' C. O. Griffith of St. Louis, chair-1 gates heard some of the debate on 
man nf a Joint union committee the Formosa question. Other mat- 
whieh called the strike, said “we | ters about which the groups were
have been reliably informed that 
we can depend on the operating 
brotherhoods In maintaining the 
strike.** » .

. Beepoct Picket Lines

briefed concerned Israel's border 
clashes with the Arab states and 
colonialism in Afric.i and Asia 

He felt more Information about 
U.N. functions and,Us efforts to

Grtfhth said deveral hours after keep peace sMyW reach the puln
the strike began that reporU of 

. t h e  strike's effeoUveness are 
•favorable."

“The reports are coming In,” he 
said, “to the effect that the epi 
ployes reptesented by the operat- 

-fng brotherhoods are in fact ob
serving our picket lines.

“We are informed that yard op 
emiOns generally are mostly tied 
up. and the L. A N.'s large freight 
houses are closed down.

lie. “A, very informative trip and 
all too short." he .said.

Five Griiss Fires 
P u t O ut by SMFD
Six- Area were put out by the 

SMFD from shortly before noon 
on Saturday up to press time' for 

“At Evansville, we hear, the op-1 The Herald today. Five of them
orations a t  the L. A N. yards are 
a t a atandstUl.”

A picket Une in front of Uhion 
Station at Ehransvllle, kept an 
Ik A N. passenger train from leav
ing for Nashville this morning. 
RiUlroad officials ^ d  they would 
try to run the’‘jrhln with super
visors. Two freight trains, left on 
iKhedule at the Howell yards in 
West Evansville despite, picket 
lines.

At least one of the operating 
unions, the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, kept its meni- 

■ bers on the Job. J. N. Hatcher, 
general chairman of the union on 
the L. A N.. said engineers would 
“ perfomi our usual duties, no 
more or no less.”
. A railroad spokesnien said 
“pickets appeared all over the 
place” at NC k  TSL facilities at 
Nashville. <

At Birmingham, 1,000 L. A.N. 
employes left thein jobs and set up 
picket lines. >

At anclnnatl. L. W. Elliott, 
president of Lodge 639 of the AFL 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
said the s t i ^ r  would be “ipo per
cent effectliife by 3 p.m.”
- He said Workers belonging to 
other unions were refusing to cross 
picket lines. Tnos^ who started 
working at 11 p.m. Sunday cou)d be 

' kept on the Job fbril6 hours;
“After Ufat,”. said Elliott, “there 

. Will be ho unionists on -the Job.”
G. E. Leighty, president of the 

*^Order of Railroad Telegraphers, 
one of the 10 organizatlcps jointly 
.calling the strike, estimated that 
nearly 2S,opo employes were In
volved.*'Included are 15,000 on the 
LdOir.A Nashville, 3,500 on the 
Nashville. Chattanooga ahd 8t. 
Liouis Railroad and 1,100 on the 
Clinchfield Railroad.

were for burning graas and no 
damage was done in any of the 
llrtle-

On Saturday at 11:44'a.m.. Hose' 
Co. 1 extinguished A grass Are at 
61 Overland St.; Hose Cp. 3 put out 
another at 3:25 p.m. bt Wellington 
Rd. and Autumn St.; and Hose 
Companies 2 and 3 took care of a 
third 'at 7:23 p.m. on Adelaide Rd.

Yesterday Hose Co. 2 wet down 
blazing grasa a t 56 S. Hawthorne 
St,-at 1:05 p;m.; and Hose Co. 3, 
aided by the Bolton Fire Depart' 
ment, extinguished a graas Are at 
230 Lake St. at 2:25 p.m.

SmoulderUig paper in a ware 
house near 681 Hartford Rd. re
sulted in a call for flremen at 6:28 
this morning. Hofe Co: 1 re 
sponded.

Fine Art Group 
To Hear Uzaiias

Philip A, “Flip”. Uzanas will be 
guest speaker at the monthly 

■ meeting of thv Manchester Fine 
—Aft Assn. Wednesday, March 16. 

St 8 p.m., in the Whiton Memorial 
Auditorium) 85 N. Main St. His 
topic will be “Elditorisl Cartoon- 
iBf .**

Mr. USanas is a member of the 
Jifartford Courant staff. His work 
kias gained nation-wide fame.. Ih 
1851 his cartoons were shosvn in 
New York's'Metropolitan Museum 

.jpf A rt in an. exhibition entitled 
•‘̂ Am erican Cartooning”, arrluiged 

With the National Cartodniata So* 
Cisty, '

This should be an interesting 
m sitiilf sad  members have the 
pivUHN of Inviting their friends. 

.Othacs intarastod are urgad to at-

Mrs. irtvian' Chapman, 24, of 32 
Silas Rd., waa fined 315 in Town 
Court t<^ay for driving with de
fective equipment, a charge which 
stemmed from one of two automo
bile acddenta'bn Saturday.

Police aaid the accident occurred 
Saturday morning when the Chap' 
man car rolled backward into a 
motionless cruiser operated by Pa
trolman Walter Gutsmer. He had 
stopped because of traffic near 
Gorman Pi. on Main St. when Mrs. 
Chspman tried to go forward 
ahead of him and insteaS rolled 
backward Into the cruiser.

The only damage in the mishap 
was to a bumper on the cruiser, 
but the Chapman oarwas found to 
have' several items of defective 
equipment when it was later 
examined a t police headquarters. 
She had been learning to drive in 
the car and aaid-'in court she waa 
unaware of the car'a poor condi
tion. Patrolman John Turner in
vestigated the accident.

Saturday afternoon a rear end 
colUaion occurred on E, Middle 
Tpke. near Greenwood Dr., police 
said. The driver of' the fftvt car 
waa Felix Ricci of South Co.ventry 
and the second car in line was op
erated by Joseph N. Gill, 43, pf 
Mansfield Center, according to in
vestigating Patrolman T h o m a a 
Graham.

Ricci slowed down because of 
traffic and Gill waa unable, to stop 
in time, police, said. No arrests 
were made and' none were injured, 
Grahanf reported. . He estimated 
damage at about 3150 to each car.

EUu-ly this morning a police 
cruiser was. Involved in another 
mishap when Patrolman Frederick 
Tedford accidentally ran over a 
curbing- a t  the rear of the Vef- 
planhk School.' Chief Herman O, 
Schendel said considerable dam
age waa done to the cruiser. All 
police vehicles are covered by in
surance, he laid.

Chief Schendel said it waa dark 
and the officer aald he was check
ing the school ' windows with v* 
light when he hit the curbing.

Guest of H onor 
" At Shower Here

Miss Rosa Falcetta, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Falcetta, 
133 Oak St., was (honored with 
miscellaneous bridal shower Sun 
day, March 6, a t the Italian Ameri 
can Club, given by- her mother, 
Over, 60 friends and relatives tri>m 
Manchester, Roclv Hill, and Mas- 
sachusetta wereypiesent.

Th4 hall was tastefully . decor 
sted by i Mr|. Jeanne Irish, who 
used a color scheme^pf delicate 
pinlp white and blue atreamera 
flowing from a'' yellow showering 
can. *nte streamers’ were attached 
to {he gifts, forming a canopy 
aroupd the bride-to-be. The same 
color scheme was .carried out 
the decorkUons of the table, 
buffet luncheon was served.

The'show-er cake, made by Mrs. 
Sundle TanguSj’, was decorated 
with dolls representing the bride 
and her attendants.

Miss Falcetta received a hum 
bel- of choice gifts.

She will .'become the bride 
Crescent DeCiantis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank DlCiantia, 202 porter 
S t, April 11 in St. James' Church.

Margaret’s Choice 
Still Not Revealei

New members 
a t  s a y  tim s.

are w«l-

sriB , Sm proffTwa.

About Town

(Coailaocd from Page One)

His •'escape” conunent pre 
sumsbiy meant that he would re
turn to hit lonner practice— 
either dodging reporters or clam-, 
ming up„if c a u ^ t  Ha said laat 
week he had no plans to leave 
Bruaaela for the time being.

In Britain, wmeanwhilc, an 
Anglican Bishop who two. dacadas 
ago warned King Edward V m  
agqinst marrying a divorcae urged 
yesterday that M argar^ abandon 
anyplaa to wed Um dtvoreed RAFi 
offtoer.

The Parent Teacher Assn, of 
the Lincoln School will meet to
night . a t 8 o'clock In the audi
torium of the Nathan Hale School. 
ParenU and teachers will gather 
in small groups to discuss their 
mutual problems under a leader. 
Subjects will be compounded and 
later brought up at the general 
discussion period, which promises 
to result in an-interesting meet- 
ing. ' - •

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, are 
urged to see that articles for the 
auction, tomorrow at 8 ̂ .ni.- a t the 
Community Y are delivered to the 
'committee members tonight at the 
latest. Miss Helen A. Thomas will 
be auctioneer tomorrow night.

A special meeting of the Rock
ville Emblem Club will be held ’at 
7:30 Wednesday night at the Elks 
Home for election of officers, in 
order that members may attend 
District Deputy night of Man
chester Emblem Club No- 251 in 
Tinker Hall later the same eve
ning.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Be.ta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’plocl- at the home of 
Mrs. Horace Blasell, 57 Bretton

The folliowing Manchester ‘ rest* 
dents became citizens in cere; 
monies Friday in Hartford. Mated' 
elfo are the counMes from which 
they came. They? are: Catherine 
Bensche, Auatria-Hungaryl 101 
Florence St.; Indulla Osots, Latvia, 
87 North S t; Walter Zlemak. Po- 
.land. 386 Hartfora Rd., and John 
A. M l^ek, Poland, 845 HUistown 
Rd.

A course on the organisatlm, 
channeling and duties of membe'rs 
of the Manchester Girl.Scout Coun
cil for jtew ' council and standing 
committee members will be given 
toqierrow night a t the Girl ?cout: 
office, 863 JffiUfi S t,  from t:4 ft to< 
10 o'clock. r-  *

' ' \  '

manAsid;
“lUK report which has reached 

correspondents is substantially 
correct.”

He said the embassy reported 
the incident to the Soviet gov
ernment 

The embassy—a mansion on the 
banks of the Moskow River Just 
across from the Kremlln-J-has two 
Russian policemen who stand 24- 
hour guard over the gates to the 
courtyard.

The heroes of the occasion were 
third secretary John A. L. Mor-
fan, - 25, and chancery guard 

homas Gray, 32.
The gunman waa described as 

Incoherent and pouring forth gib
berish, ih Russian.

He Was caught and hauled into 
the embassy court yard to be 
turned over to Russian police. Just 
as Sir William and Lady Hayter 
returned from their skiing.

A prospersiisly dressed youth of 
about 25, he approached the gates 
a t 6:15 p.m,, pulled out a  pistol, 
shot one of the guards in the chest 
and. then ran to the, front door.

He forced aside' the B r i t i s h  
guard at the door and ran up the 
broad staircase.. He was found up
stairs by a frightened Russian 
maid.

The maid could not make head 
or tail of the words pouring from 
the intruder's lips. He ran into the 
great state dining room, hung with 
portraits of Queen 'Victoria, King 
Edward 'Vn and George V and was 
trapped there by the embassy st- 
taches.
. They thad been summoned’from 
their apartments by telephone by 
the downstairs chancery guard.

In London, AP correspondent 
Eddy Gilmore, . a veteran of ■ 11 
years serv-ice in Moscow, writes: 

The gunman who forced his way 
into the -British embassy in Mos
cow last night had to get through 
a strong police guard, which the 
Kremlin provides for all foreign; 
missions in the Sortet Capital.

Night and day, sunshine or 
enow, two or a more' uniformed 
policemen, with pistols flanging 
from tbeir belts, stand at the front 
and back, gates. When the ambas
sador is Insideithe, embassy, three 
and sometimee. more plainclothes 
policemen are additionally •^sta
tioned outside the front iron gates.

reach of Nationallat naval ves
sels.

The Baltimore Sun, said the
■ources viewed April as the
critical month in tha brewing 
conflict ainc4 weather conditions 
in the next few weeks will be 
favorable for a ppartbla Red in
vasion on-the ialahds.

Soaa Ui Be Calm 
Roug*h winter seas will soon

smooth out and Inereaaed ' mist
and fog will make sneak attacks 
feasible, the Sun said.

An Officer who, accompanied 
Adm. Felix B. Stump on a per
sonal inspection of the- coastal 
is la n d . last week was quoted as 
sayiAg:

“If wa get by April without any 
invaaion attempt, prospecta are 
that aaide from artillery duels 
there will be nothing nhtll fall.”

The Honolulu aoureea confltmed 
reports, the Sun said, tha t the 
Chinese Reds had long-range Rus
sian-built guns on the mainland 
iipposite the islands. In tirttiĈ  the 
Nationalists have bcin supplied 
with American Long Tom 155’s for 
counter Are.

Tn the past two weeks, the story 
said. Nationalist military stren^h 
on Ihe islands has been irfereaaed 
considerably with the troops on 
Quemoy now numbering 60,000 
and the total on the Matsus about 
15.000.

Potter said ha 'waa toW on 
trip to the Quetnoys last month 
that the garrison then ■ totaled 
50,000 with some 5.000 on the Mht- 
sus. The civilian population then 
totaled 40,000' and 11,000 on the 
respective Islands, Potter said.

U. S., Chiang Ready 
M ilitary Cottunand

(OoatUiued from Page One)

nature was contemplated A re- 
apoiislble American offiCtal, ' how
ever, said he would not be aur- 
prised if women and children will 
be pulled out of the Matsiu in the 
future. '•

MaJ.. Geh. William C. Chase, 
chief W  the American Advisory 
Assistance Group on Formosa, to
day made one of his periodic visits 
to Quemoy, the Island opposite 
southern Formosa blocking the en
trance to the Red port of Amoy. 
He inspected the island's defenkaa 
and conferred with Gen. Uu' Yii- 
Chang, the garrison commander.

Gen. Harold W. Grant, deputy 
commander of the Sth Air Force 
and commander of the ‘U.S. Air 
Task Force on Formosa also visit
ed Quemoy today. The two trav
eled there and bMk separately.

Attention on. Formosa Is riveted 
on the Finnish tanker Aruba 'cUT' 
rying 13.000 tone of Jet fu'cl to 
Red China. Formosaha know they 
could be on- the receiving end Of 
the eetimated 5,200 aortiaa Com
munists Chinese MIGa could fly on 
that fuel.

The Aruba, - now somewhere 
west of Singapore, is not'expected 
here to try . to run the Formosa 
Ktrait. The Nationallats aay It 
would be their '“normal duty” to 
pivvent her reaching Ried Chinff

This “duty," they say, would 
be incumbent on Nationalist 
Cliina as a member of the-United 
Nations in enfor^ng the^ U*N. 
embargo on delivery of atrateglc 
goods to Red Chin*. Hiia could 
msan eelsura of tha tanker, or 
ainking if nirest la raatsted.' in 
case tha Aruba . cornea withla'

South Viet Nam 
Governor Foils 
Bomb Tossers

(Ooattnned. from Page One)

milea to tha northeaat. The firat 
alemenU were due to arrive today.

The aCet armlea pravloualy w en 
paid by tha French, M/ho used' them 
to supplement their own expedi
tionary forces in the war against 
the Communist Vfetminh. The 
French suspended the payments 
Feb. 10,. precipitating the present 
crisis.

The sects and the Binh Xuyen 
Joined to try. to overthrow Diem, 
^ e y  sought'the aid of Chief of 
S\at« Bao Dai, who is- in France, 
but ha is committed to backing 
Diem. The Premier's position has 
been strengthened by pledges by 
President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of State Dulles that he haa full 
U.S. support.

Le Quang Vinh, one:armed chief 
of the Hoa Hao, likely will Im 
blamed for the attempted murder 

-of Lam. Vinh’s troops are harrying 
the national „army in areas which 
Inust soon Ito opened to the thou
sands of refugees who have'-fled 
from the Communist north. The 
national, army presently haa only 
half of South Viet Nam under ef
fective control.

C r e d it  B a n  
O n  Id a r k e t 
S e e n  P e r i l

(CMiilBBed from Page Om )
stock without necessarily curbing 
speculation. Margin requtremente 
do not rule but epeculation with 
ca6h, he commented.

Martin, a  former preatdent of 
tha New York Stock - Exchange, 
alao told the committee:

1. He* doee not regard laat 
week’e market' price ijieak, the 
Moat aevera In 15 years, ea **a great 
dieaeter.” He said he "woiildn't 
know” whether the current Inquiry 
touched off tha break, which he 
deacrlbed aa "not necessarily" a 
bad development.

2. Tile PRB raised margin re- 
qulrements from SO to 60 per cent 
last January becauae It thought 
"at that particular time there were 
indications that there might be 
epeculatlva excess developing.'

3. He wouldn't care to exprtsa 
an opinion whether stocks as a 
whole bays been- too high. But he 
said, in answer to questions,., that 
stock prices haya risen less in re- 
cent years than prices generally.

Tbe soft-spoken, young-looking 
FRB head appeared-at a  hearing 
which brought an edgy exchange 
between Ghalrman Fulbrlght <D-' 
Ark) and the ranking Republican 
on the banking committee, Sen. 
Capebart (Ind).

Fulbrlght dehied a  auggasUon 
by Capebart that the porpoae of 
the current aliidy 'of the stock 
market is to deternUne whether 
stock prices have been .too high. 
The Arkansas Senator said it 
would be improper for the commit
tee to make any such determina
tion.

Capebart rejoined that the "gen
eral ImpreaMon” of Uie public is 
that the committee (■ trying to 
learn whether prices have been too 
high aa a result of the boom 
which began 18 months ago.

"I don’t  agree with that, either,” 
Fulbright said.

Capebart—who. like Fulbright, 
showed signs of irritation—de
clared the Inquiry has "developed 
Into” a study of that kind what
ever its original intention may 
have been.

The Indiana Senator said the 
"cold facta” presented by Martin 
indicate there la "nothing partic
ularly wrong" with stock prices at 
the levels they reached before last 
week's market break.

Fulbright said Capebart ‘was 
welcome to form hii own conclu- 
alone but shmild make it clear he 
was speaking only for himself.

“I want that clear, too,” Cape- 
hart interjected sharply.

Fulbright announced when the 
inquiry began March 8 that, ita 
purpose was to study .market con
ditions as they have changed aince 
1834, when the Securities Exr 
change Act was ado'pted, and see 
if. any action by Congress la need
ed.

He also said at that time the 
committee wants to see “if these 
changes have influe^iced the pres 
ent behavior of the stock market 
for good or III/*

Obituary

D e a t h s

• 'Stewart J..Twlble
SteVvart J. Twible, Route 44A, 

RFD 8, Coventry, died e t Me home 
Saturday, night after a i m  ill- 
neai.

Re was bom in Enfield, Maaa:, 
JaA 35, 1886. He waa a resident 
of SfanebeaUr for about 15 years 
befor# moving to Coventry aix 
montha-Ago. He waa a  breed 
eelesiiiia^ for tha General Baking 
Co. before Me retirement aeveral 
yeare ago. He was a  communicant 
of the South Methodist Church and 
a member Npf the Social Club, 
VFW.

He leaves h isN ^e, Mre. Rachel 
Ratcliffs Twible;Nwo som. Slew- 
art J. Twible Jr., ol\Coventry and 
Robert ,A. Twible 'UntqnviUe: 
two daughters, Mre. AQrvtn M. 
Mayhard of East HartfqrdXand 
Mrs. David E. Potts of MMSfield 
one brother, Robert A. Twible 
Hartford; one aiater, Mre. Racbel 
U West of Ware, Mass., and cigbt^ 
grandcMldren.

The funeral wUI be held at 
o’rtock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Rote Hill Fimeral Home, Rocky 
Hill, with burial In Itoee HilP Me
morial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from T to 8 o'clock tonight.

TreasuiT^ Chief Hit 
Fot.Tax Cut Attack

(Continued from Page One)

Group Presenting 
Mrs. B jorn Here

Much interest la evinced in the 
forthcoming entertainment of the 
Mary .McClure Group of the Second 
Congregational Women’s League, 
ivho- will present Mre. Thyra Ferre 
BJem of Longmeadow, Maas., Sat
urday, March 18, at 8 p.m, at the 
church.

Mrs. BJom'e first novel, “Pmm** 
Wife,” haa been accepted for publi
cation. She haa been IvriUng It for 
a period of nearly five years and 
w ill^ Ia te  some of the mpet tnter- 
estiqg peassgcB which abe has pre
p a id  for the Redpeth Speaikera 
Bureau.

Bom and educated in Sweden, 
she cam# to this country with her 
parents Jn 1824. She was married 
to ' Robert J. BJqm, who is pro
prietor of the BJom Tool and Die 
Co., Agawam, Maas., and has two 
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Honeywell 
of Springfield and M iu Caroline 
Bjorn, a Junior at MacDuffie School 
for Girls.

Mrs. BJom takes an active inter
est In church and civic iroupa. She 
la Spiritual. Life chairman of United 
Church Woman, aupcrlntehdent of 
the Junior High Department, First 
Baptist Church; 'vice president of 
the Womeu'a Guild and fiibt preei' 
dent of'the Nordic Club of Spring' 
field; Her father, who served SO 
years in the mlniatry in Sweden 
and this country, retired In 1833.

Mre. Gustave EichoUzer, 100 
WasMngton St., leader of the 
group, and her committee, will' 
serve generous portiona of etmw: 
borry sbortceko, using fr«th frosen 

-berries, tea arid coffee ,.ae the 
guests are seated around card

“ "‘ I V -

poratlon and excise rates without 
providing for any income tax cut 

Knowland said today's dlscua- 
aion also dealt w ith, the foreign 
aitua;tion, but he declined to jgo 
into any detail.

response to a . question, he 
said the Monday, morning break 
fast conferences he has been 
having with Eisenhower fpr the 
past several weeks will continue'in 
the future.

Sen. Smathere (D-FIa), who ta 
supporting the tax cuti^said hie 
side was “shy four or flw votek’ 
yesterday and Seq. Kerr (D-Okla) 
another aupporter, aald the lineup 
is ‘.‘tight." Administration leaders 
have said regularly that an almost 
solid corps of Republicans will be 
at4>ported by enough Demoemta to 
beat the tax cut.

Tbe Democratic proposal would 
cut $20 from the income levy 
against the taxBpyer plus $10 fbr 
each, dependent except a VMuae ef: 
fective Jan. 1 next year. I t  would 
be limited largely to thoae making 
lets than $5,000 a yeaf.

Aa a meant of otiaettlng that loaa 
of revenue, estimated at vu8 million 
dollars a year, it would also repeal 
two teaturea of the 1854 tax revision 
law, one of these Mduceff taxes on 
dividend income and the other Wil
ed corporations by permitting fast' 
er depreciation allowancbs.

The plan alao proposes to'̂  extend 
for 37 months, iriiUl July 1, 1857, 
excise and corperation Income tax’ 
mtea now scheduled to  drop April 
1. .The admlnlatmtlon' had aski 
that these be extended for one 
year. The tax cut pUnVould be 

iintotmt

Mrs. AnilHHiy jOeorp
Mre. Ida Mae George, wife of 

Anthony J. Georgc> 488 Main St. 
died a t Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital yesterday morning after 
short iUneaa.

Bom in V Middletown, N.Y., 
daughter of the late Benjamin and 
O ars Miller Avery, she came 
Manchester in 1836. She was 
member of the Italian American 
Auxiliary and of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Beaidea her 'hiiaband. ahe leaves 
a aon, Ira Godfrey of MiddletoWn, 
N. Y.: a aUter, Mrs. G l e n n s  
Broughton, and a brother, Lcory 
Avery, both of Nlddletown, and 
four grandcMldren.

Fimeral aervicea will be held 
from the Biimett Funeral Home. 
Middletown, N.Y.. Thursday, with 
burial there in the W a 11 k i l l 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the W. P. 
Quish Plineral Home, 225 Main 
SI., today from 2 to 5 and from 
to 8:30 p.m.

Martin 8. Schaub 
Martin S. fiehaub, 81, of -180 

Hlllstown Rd., husband of tbo late 
Mrs. Mary Damroth Schaub, died 

his home yesterday morning 
after a  long illness.

Bom Jn Ney York City, he had 
been .a resident of Manchester for 
many -years arid waa a  sclf-em 
ployed farmer.

He leaves a son. Joe^h  M. 
Schaub of Mancheater; . three 
daughtere, Mrs. Martin iteiiter 
and'  Mrs. Katherine’ S. Haugan, 
both of Wappihg, and Mrs. Joseph 
Suess of DevonJ e brother, Joseph 
Schaub of. New I^ochelle, N. Y.; * 
lister, Mrs. Katherine LawTenee, 
with whom he m^de Ms „ home 
eight grandchildren, qnd two great 
grandchildren. >,

Funeral services will,.be held et 
the W. P. Quish Funnel Home, 
225 'Main S t, tomorrow ■ morning 
at 8'.IS, followed by a- solemn high 
Maas of requiem at the Church of 
the Aisumption at 9 O'clock 
Burial will be In St. James' Ceme' 
tery. ■ / .

Immoa may call at tha funeral 
until the hour of the funeral

Senators Told 
ToCiirbPoUcy 
Advice to Ike

(CkNrtlBi^ from Page OM)

undar Intoroational law ito slop i t  
Ha said such aetten could lead 
to an act of war,

Jackaon said he tMnka tha Prea- 
Ident haa mora infoimation on the. 
situation than anybody in Con
gress and has “enough problem.! 
on Ms hands” without getting pub
lic advice from all sidM 

“When Congreaa passed the de- 
fend-Formosa ' ^resolution. we 
agreed to stand behind the Preat- 
dent'a Judgment oih what should 
be done there, JacksMt said. “1 
don’t  tMnk he naeda any advice 
from ue on what to do lAthia ait- 
uation."

Speaking more generally, Ben. 
MenafleM (D-Mont) said yester
day many Congreaa members have 
acquired tha habit of "talking too 
much” ribout foreign policy. He 
auggastod a  return to tha era of 
“diplomacy by secret negotiation" 
qo that other countries will not 

me confuaed.
:e said “the custom of unend- 
comment by fienators and 

R e p i^ n ta Uvee on every phase of 
fo re in  relations and on a ll break
ing developments has become 
more prevalent, too prevalent, 
since the end of World War n .” 

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) 
haa announced that tha Senate Jn- 
vestigetlons Subcommittee will In
vestigate what he- called the “fail
ure of our government" to de any
thing about the "dlagmceful, de
plorable" tmde of weatera na- 
Uena with Red CMne. — 

M'caellan aaid that such trade 
la rising, moil of it  transported In 
ahipa flying the British flag. He 
said the ahipmerit on the Amba 
“dramatlsea the price we are ^ y -  
ing” for the protection that Brit* 
Uh Hong Kong ia giving in 
chartering vesaela for trade.

The State Department kae said 
the Amba was chartered out of 
Hong Kong by a Chinese Commu
nist owned company.

added to the admb atlon biU.

Realtors Propose 
R ent Control Enc
The Mancheater Board of Real

tors haa reconunsnded to the 
Board of Directora that it vote to 
decontrpi rents in Manchester, 
source close to ' the realtora 
today.

Charles W. Lathrop, chairman 
of the group, cpiild np{ be contact
ed .at .publication time for com' 
merit.

I t waa -reported that the Board 
of Realtora aubmitted a letter td 
General Manager Richard Martin 
Friday in which the realtors uig«d 
the Directora to recommend that 
controls be taken off rents.

The letter dtoa rising taxes and 
other costs as the reason for dS' 
control.

The Board of Directora could 
recommend that tha State Rent 
Oommiaalon take tfie calllngi('off 
r e n t s .  T h e ^ r  recemmeriMtlon 
would then be considered by the 
stMe agency.

Funerals
Mrs. Alfred Blatter ~

The funeral of Mrs. Alfred Blat
ter, 83 Grand Ave., Rockville, waa 
held at the Helmea Funeral Home 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30. The 
Rev.' Dr. Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist Church officiated.

Bearers were PYed Baker, Rich
ard Matchett, William Hamilton 
and ^qhn Coiby.

Burial waa in East Cemetery.

President Airs 
Speedup of Aid

(CMttnned from Page One)
2. Defense support—Agreementa 

with 13 countries around the 
worW-to supplepient their econo- 
m iee'in-support'of their defense 
bulldupt. The couritriea are Korea, 
Formosa, PhlUppiriea, Hiailand, 

'Viet Nem, C a m b o d i a .  Laos, 
Greece,. Turkey, Pakistan, Italy,- 
Spain and Yugoslavia. In addition, 
surplua farm goods were-sold to 
West Germany to help rchdqihi** 
tion efforts in West Berlin. \  »

3. Development .saaietence'^- 
Authorization of development pro, 
gmms in five countries—Iren, Jot- 
dan, Lebanon, Egypt, and India- - 
and similar' efforta in the vorka 
for Guatemala and Bolivia.

4. Technical cooperation-—Pro- 
grama' in being with 43 countries 
and 20 territories, with 1,750 
American technicians in the field.

In carrying out a  congreaaional 
requirement that not less than 350 
million doUara’’ of the flscal, 1855 
program be spent for sale of U.S. 
farm turplusea, the agency re
ported eeies authortacd up to ICtt 
million dollers by lest Dec. 81. 
It said it ''hopes to hit the 350 
million dollar target before the 
deadline next .June 30.

President.Eiaenhower'e report to 
CongrcM On the mutual security 
program said today, the United 
States haa shipped 10<8 billion 
dollars worth of military aid 
throughout the world from Octo
ber 1949 through laat December.

The report gave /this breakdown 
of major itenu delivered: 146,644 
electronics and communications 
items; 306,836 motor transport 
vehicles; ,36,714 tanka and combat 
Vehicles; 36,538 ‘artillery pieeea; 
6,416 aircraft; 868 Navy vesaela; 
50,000,000 rounds of artillery am
munition; 3,300,000 small arms 
and macMne .guna; l.OOO.OOO.OOff 
rounds of small arma and machine 
gun ammunition. ’

Jamea W. Om
The funeral of Jamea W. Casa; 

39 Foley St., was held Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Dr.. Fred R  Edgar, minister 
of . the South Methodist., Church, 
officiating. Burial wM in East 
Cemetetry, - ‘

Baarers were Louto R. Custer, 
James Hynd, John MclMwell, Wilt 
Us P, Hoyt, John H. FYodel and 
William Viens. '

A memorial service waS' con
ducted at the funeral home BYlda' 
evening by Hartford Lodge No. 8i 
A.F. and A.M., of ŵ Mch the de
ceased was a . member. A dele- 
gatloil from Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedan of Lebanon, of wMch he 
waa alao a membqr, called tn a 
body that eveMng,

Mrs. Jehu J . Walsh 
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Jrtm J. Welaii, 54 
Maple St., were held this morning 
at 8:30 from the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home, followed by a rol- 
emn requiem Maaa in St: James* 
Church, a t 8 o’clock. The Rev, John 
Hannon.'waa the cclehcant, the Rev. 
Francs? Butler, ihe deacon, and the 
Rev. Eklgar Ferrell'the aubdeacon 
Mrs. Jane Maccaione waa organist 
and soloist and Father Farrell 
read the oomihUtal service at the 
grave In (9t. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers' arere W’lUam Downing, 
Henry LeWer, John Leister, Jaijiea 
Griffin, *h>omaa Shannon and 
James McTherry.'

viMy beautiful, floral tributos 
were received.

RAIL SWlTCfil ,DV|^AMlTED

Yorfctriwa, Ind., March 14 GB 
—A trifalaM  of Indlanapolla 
ShrloMra vTaa delayed aeveral 
honra today on the homeward 
trip fiansD etrolt by tbe dyna
miting ef a  Bwitoli. The chartered 
Now York Centml train of nine 
ears, rolling a t  16 mllen aa  boor 
alter a warning fromf aa.aato- 
Bwlie dmrtee, waa baited alter

ralL
IM t iMMli la OM

Public Records
" warrantee Deedt

AUen N. Cox and Barbara B. 
Cox to  WUllam E. Taylor and 
Mary Lou' T>ylor, property on 
Vernon St.

Thomas C. DeLuca to Nicholas 
Twerdy and^lflctoria Ann Twer- 
dy, property at 738. ToUand Tpke. , 

^ t d a l m  Deeda 
WlUlam F. Mahoney and Ray : 

Mahooty to Philip- D. Mahbnejf 
property at 73 Spruce St.

Maurioe A. Ferris to ' James 
Trlvlgno, property on HaWtheme 
fit.

William Monnee and Bette. G. 
Mounce. to William Caatellucclo 
and Rose P. Caatellucclo, property 
at 46 HlUcreat Rd. V

Edwin Jaepbaen and Marion,M. 
Seelert to . Clemant K. Cole and 
Helen J. Cole, property a t 159 
Adams fit.

Notice of Intent te Sen 
Thomas Albro to Lofils M. Geno

v a ^  the business known as The 
Soda Shop at 187 N. Main St, 6 n . 
March 28 for 33,500.

Building Permlta
For alterations and additions to 

dweUinga to, Raymond T. Schaller 
f«^ Ehmest Coot a t  27 View St., 
11,400; BnhiM\'fian(hveil at 110 
Columbua S t, 81,300; John G. 
Jsyk for Hllding Johnson a t 30 
Trehbe Dr., ll.OOOi

To Raymond Schaller for a H i
story, 4-room dwelling on School 
St., 111,100.

To Joseph Roaetto for al-atory, 
5-room dwalUng on Broad St.. 
312,000.

Personal Notices
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In Blemorifim
_ln loTiBg memoiy of HarriettLoiiMa who passed away March 11, lt«L

sUent tkought, a secret tear, lu. memory aver doarA sUant UKM gnpa bar n Tima takas
Rut m eaery. tana b a d T a r ^ '

Baabaa^ sea ,ytd .dandWsta.

Bolton
CleverrCutters Win Ribbons 
At County 4~HFood Display

Bolton, March 14 ' (Special) 
Clevar-Cuttera, local 4-H Club, had 
six entrants In the ToUand County 
Favorite Food Show Saturday in 
South . C>>ventry who came home 
with five blue and one red ribbon 
awards. Entrants from the two- 
year-old club, participating in the 
county competition for the flrat 
time, were Patricia Strickland. 
Suaan Shearer, Suzanne Reneker, 
Beverly Tuttle, Jezmne Pouech and 
Andrea PaggioU.

In addition to being judged for 
their knowledge, of food prepara
tion, menu planning and table -set
ting, the girls were also scored for 
 ̂their own personal appearance. 
110001 people who attended the 
show in addition to Mrf. Ralph 
Strickland,' club leader, included 

\  Mrs. Emil Pouech, EMward. Pouech,
\  Mrs. Frank Paggloli, Frances and 

^ te v e n  Paggloli..
\Clever-Cutters. which combine 
cooking and sewing projects, will 
conCentfato on the county 4-H 
Dress Revue to be held at the Uni 
verilty of Connecticut on May 17. 
Mrs. Strickland expects sU. club 
members wii) participate in the 
pevue. \

Assist iKaachester 
The local Fire Department was 

eaUed at 2:15 p.m. yesterday to 
pasist in exti'nguisMng^.a grabs fire 
at the Manchester to\I’n Une on 
Lake St. The Soudi Manchester 
Fire Department also responded to 
a call to the same- fire.

The trouble began when a paper 
fire In a metal barrel at the Albert 
Hines residence. Lake St.; Man-- 
qhester gqt out Of hand in the high 
wind. It burned over about two 

.acres pf prs»a, belonging to Hines 
'and^Albert E. Fish, according to 

.-'P'eter MasspUni. local chief.
Wins Waiting AM'srd 

Miss Olga Brondpio, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Giuglio-Brondoio of 
Brandy St., received an award in 
the Senior Division of the Scholas
tic Writing contest of the Hartford 
Courant. Her entry in the Jpumal- 
lam coKimn competition won a key 
award.

Fete Departing Friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Medbbrry 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wolt- 
hauaen. both of Cook Or., were 
guests of honor at a dinner party 
given Saturday night at the Com
munity Hail by the ' Fire Depart
ment. The Medberry family will 
leave soon for San Francisco, 
Calif., in a business tranafer and 
the Wolthausena will move to 
Manchester about the first of the 
month. I

JuUua L. Strong, president of 
the Fire Department,"' acted as i 
master of ceremonies, at the ham I 
supper prepared hy a committee 
from the Women's Ancillary head
ed by Mrs. WiUiam Hand who w 
assisted by Mrs. Peter Massoli 
Mrs. Fred Warnock and Mrs. E.> 
Perkins. A briefcase and purM of 
money were presented to Med- 

■ berry and candlesticks and .g cash 
gift to the Wolthausens.

Chief Peter Massolini g ^ e  both 
mbh honorary badges as jc ineYnen- 
to of their service with toe depart
ment. Medberry had Men a fore
man tn the 'Organization and Wolt- 
hausen. whorls ScouUna'ster of the 

. local Scout ‘Troop, served as 
chairman of tV  committee which 
'raised the fundk  ̂tor purchase of a 
resuscitator a yodr and a half ago.

m neing and/ good fellowship 
folti^ed the d l^ e r . Arrangements

for the party were made by E. E.
^Perkins, assisted by Jack Early, 

John Harris, WiUiam Valentine 
and Ronald Hiestand. , 

Students Hold. Party 
A I party of intermediate stu- 

'denta in the local Protestant 
chureh schools held at the United 
Methodist Church Saturday night 
was also ,a social success. The 
Methodist young people made and 
served a  spaghetti supper for their 
Congregational Chiirch friends and 
foitowed it with Hinging and party 
games.

Children Christened
Two children, who are cousins, 

were baptized at United Methodist 
Church yesterday. The Rev. J. 
Richard Yeager christened Dawn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pqtterton and Craig, Son of Mr.

. and Mrs. Russell, Pbtterton at the 
morning.worship service.

Cobiing Meeting 
The Camera Club will meet at 

the school tonight at 8 o’clock. To
morrow night’s meetings Include 
the Ladles Benevolent Society at 
8 o’clock in the parish room of the 
Congregational Church and the 
WSCS at 8 ̂ 'C lofk . a t United 
Methodist Church. '

. Publio Records
Warrantee Deeds from HoU In

vestment Co. to Laurier F. De- 
Mars, property on ToUand Rd. 
Richard F. Dimock to Paul Ton- 
gren, property on Birch Mountain 
BA. Extension.

Easement from Robert b. Valen
tine to the Southern New England 
Telephone Co.

Alexander Bonce 
A memorial service was held 

yesterday afternoon at the Con
gregational Church for Alexander 
Bunce, who died Friday night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
The laigely attended memorii ' 
waa conducted by the R4v. Artl 
A. Wallace. Organist Walter 
Grzyb provided music as 
pie fathered before the s<

Mr. Bunce who had lived' In Bol
ton for more than 30 years was 
widely revered and h ^  In high 
esteem by local townspeople. He 
Served' the town as Agent of the 
Town Deposit Fimd for many 
years, was treasuror of the Bolton 
Hall and Library Assn, of which he 
was a tru stee ,^  member of the 
Cemetery A s ^  and auditor for 
the Congregeitional Church. He

bad also Served as treasurer ot the 
ToUand County Chapter of the In
fantile Paralysla Foundation and. 
at one time waa trSasurer of the 
ToUand County Farm Bureau.

Burial will be.;ln the family lot 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford 
at the convenience of the family.

Adyertiaement—
Mambo—Adult classes to start 

Tuesday, March 15. Tel. Flora 
Johnson, MI-9-133S. ,

Maaclieater Evening Herald Bri
ton eorreepondeat, Mrs. Jooeph 
D’ltaUa, telephone MI 3-5545.

A(|ekiauer Too 111 
To Resume Work

Army'Seen Hiring 
Michigan Ex-Aide
Detroit, March 14 UP)—Defense 

Secretary Wilson says former 
Michigan -Atty. Gen. Frank G. Mil
lard has "the inside track” to suc
ceed John G. Adams as Army gen
eral counsel.

Adams, a central figure in the 
Army-McCarthy hearings last 
summer, has resigned effective 
March 31.

“I’m not sure whether he (Mil
lard) actually has been appointed 
or not," Wilson said at his home 
here yesterday, "but I do,, Icnow 
that Army Secretary Stevens has 
talked to him about it.’’.

Stevens refused to comment 
when reached in Washington. Mil
lard was unavailable for comment.

Defense and Army officials, how
ever, said they understood Millard 
was one of a number of pien “un
der consideration." They said Mil
lard had visited Washington last 
week to discuss, the matter, but no 
decision had boSi reached.

Millard. 63, a Republican, was 
defeated in hia bid for a third term 
as state attorney general last fall 
by Den>dcrat 'Aomaa M. Kava' 
nagh

>ur Creyhneii 
Saved Near Italy

Rome, March 14 iJP)—The Ital
ian Navy reported today a British 
ship had picked up four crewmen 
of the Greek merchant vessel Ja 
son. lielicved sunk off the storm- 
la sh ^  toe of Italp  About 16 other 
crew members were reported mis
sing.

The Greek ship messaged last 
night that riie was going down off 
StDo Cape. That was the last word 
from^^her,

'Lloyd's register lists no Greek 
ship of the name Jason.

Bonn, Gentta*y,'March 14 (8V-
Alllng Chancellor Konrad Ade

nauer is still uncable to resume his 
official dutien*,

'Stricken \s1th influenza last 
Monday, the 79-year-old Cliancel- 
lo spent the.entire week in his 
Rhineside villa.

He had planned to return to work 
today but the federal press office 
said he will not leave his home 
until later in the w,:ek. It declined 
to comment further.

A cabinet .•neetlng tomorrowAaa 
been carcnled.

Weekend deaths
B:ly THE ASSOCIATIeD PRESS 
Zurich,. Switzerland — ̂ King 

Tribhuvana of Nepal, 40. ruler of 
nine m|llibn subj'ecta in the border 
Himalayan state between ' India 
and TllMt. Died today (Monday).

Belmont Suttonv^o England —. 
Edward C. H, Rowland, 72, theater 
manager credited with having 
written the words of the World 
War 1 aong “Mademoiselle from 
Armentleres,” while a sergeant to 
the British Army. Died Saturdk^y, 

New York — William Robinson 
Leigh. 88, painter of scenes in the 
American west. Bom in Falling 
Waters, W.Va. Died Saturday.

Lewisburg. Pa. — Clarence N. 
Richardson, 64. mathematics pro
fessor and co-author of two books 
on the subject. Born at West 
Plains, Mo. Died Sunday. .

Palm Springs, Calif.—Arnold N. 
Itchcdy, 63, New York and San

Franclaco banker, former Genera) 
Motors Accriitance Oorp. execu
tive, World 'War l l  directoi* of the 
Office' of Inter-Amerieon -Affalra, 
Rom in Billings, Mont. Died Satur- 
day.

New York — Hannibal Choate 
Ford, 77, .nventor of navigational 
and naval gunfiring apparatus who 
helped 'develop the Sperry gyro- 
acepe. Bom to Dryden, N.Y. ^ e d  
Saturday.

Houston, Tex!—Hugh I,' Stahl- 
laan,' 62, Houston lurnberman and 
former owner of construction and 
lumber businessea in several oouth- 
ern and southwestern states. Bom 
in Bellingham, Wash. Died Satur
day. '

■ Washington—MaJ. Gen. John K. 
Herr, 76, last chief of the now 
abolished U.S. Cavalry. Bom" at 
White House StatiA , H. J: Died* 
Saturday.

Pittsburgh—James R. Queen, 73, 
widely known Jockey riiortly after 
the turn of the century. Bom in 
Glasgow, Scotland. Died Saturday.

Avegno, Switxarland—"Theodore 
Pllvler, 63. Germairauthor of books 
on decisive' bsttles ^  World War 
n; Died Saturday.

B utler Sees Ike 
Refusing to Run

Bil)in|;s, Mont., March 14 UPt—  
Paul M. Butler, Demoerajic party 
national chairman, sai'd laSt night 
President Elsenhower will nO) seek 
re-election in 1956. • \

Bufler told a news rtjnferehce 
that Eisenhowgr Is unhappy in tile 
White House b^ause of the pres
sure of public life and the discov
ery that 42 years as a soldier have 
not equlppet) him for the nation’s  
top/ndminlstratlve post.

/Butler also ptedlcted that' Eis- 
eirthower and his advisers will have 
realized by 1956 that' the voters 
won't support his program be- 
c'aiise of his “fsiUire” to keep 1952 
campaign promises.

Butler declined .to comment on 
his recent statement that Eisen
hower may be reluctant to run 
because of Mrs. Eisenhower’s 
health. Butler said in Detroit, 
Mich., Saturday that his party

does not Intend to malte the first 
lady’s health a campaign Issue If 
Elsenhower does run.
* 'Tbe Democmtic. chieftain also 
declined .to speculate on other 
possible Re^ubliitan presidential 
candidates. He. added that it 
’would be his Job to , support the 
Democratic candidate, no(.>to se
lect him. /■ ..

Butler Intel* addressed a -JeffeY- 
.son-ikekson day dtriner here.

O LLirS  
A U TO  BODY
4  WELDING 
it AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER firil ENAfifEL

8 GriswoM S tre e t . 
* Tel. M l-^5025

N U TRIU n
A dlatlngutslMi} product among 
food supplemestalBerhaps you 
should mad tha nuthortzed 
lltemture which tall the Ni;- 
-nUUTE atory: Phone now, 
your local NUTWLITE dis
tributor.

X ondM. GERCICH
JA-8-6fifl8

WINDOW
Groan, W hitas l^oUi 

* H ^ IM N D  FINiSil ’ 
^ 4  C O

I s 9  7  With Tow  BeDm

E . A. JOHNSONPAINT ca
899 Main S t. TcL BU-9-4501
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HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Thla is tbs Meodljr YEfii^MANagsr of tha local 
Jkmmmt Financo Compuiy. Ho boiiovos that no 
ono should borrow unhocoiisrily. But whon a 
loon it to s porson's advantago, bs providst (oiks 
hors with tha nsedod cash

CUSSee onailStSM makst borrowing a timpls, frisndly trans-
aetioa., Ho roakos loans to empioyad man and woman, marriod or
t i n ^  Ho airangss convoniant monthly poymantA '

If you docida that a loon Is to your advanUgo, coma to eaa 
Amsm& y es  MANogar today.

loans $38 to fiSOO aa Hgaaturo Aloao.
RFdNsfl cd.oesM v^rNsr ttsss »o s a r  rss-

FINANCE CO. J
I N  M A IN  S T ., 2nd H ., Over W oolworth's, M A N C H ES TER

MIIcImU S-4U8 . Ask tor tiM VCf MANacsr
OPEN TtiUISDAY EVENINGS UNTU I  fJK.

Uan ,w4t M raiMarti •< sO wmnStai **m
I  Ims •! tin  (Mb tn.M trim enoftlr nftM ht 11 tosMHin awtMy inldhiMrti $1495 Mck

\ .

p b n * t  r u n
f o r  d  p h o n e !

w h e n 's e a s i e r  t o

I t M A C H !

'U'

V
A K IT C H K N

I
raves you steps, tim e, trouble 3 ^  m akes your home tru ly  

m odern. Y et i t  costs only 75^ a  m onth  (plus a  sm all insta lla

tion  charge). Call our business office and  o rder yours.

Tkc soui4tiH Hiw'tNoiAMfi T B L B M H O N B  iiompahV

Bladder 'Weaknen'tf worrttd by *‘8Uddtr WtAkaass** (OatttacUp Nlfbta (too t\----- ‘ ----- -----.--winf ttrtnoiloDi 0duo to OQRiraoo Imuzwj Man Maaavr Arrs* toUoM. try CT8TKX for <ulcR. cTaUfyim. cosifortlzif telp. A bUUoB CY8TBX tabloii used In past »  yoora provo aafoty omk aueecas.. Ask drugfist fer CYBTBX un^i moooy>boek . fuarantoo. 800 Dew aucl bettor you fou lofaorrow. ■ucD

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I -iMI' \ M , IN»

I M V'N - 11(1 II  
TEL MKcl.rll 9.‘1595 

TEL ROCKVIILE 5-2177

Kemp's, Inc.
BABYLAND 

763 MAIN ST. 5I1-8-5680
State Theater Bunding

"WHILE THE SICK 
MAN HAS l if e

THERE IS HOPE"
•(Author’s name below) .
This wise sayingr is 

much truer now, '\than 
when it was written over 
200(J years ago.

If Jou know anyone 
that has been sick for a 
lonir time tell him "There 
is Hope.” New discoveries 
are constantly being re
leased for prescription 
use, and if he will only 
keep closely in touch with 
his Physician, one of 
these new. medicines may 
"cu ry  him. We stock 
thern in our prescription 
department as rapidly as 
they are available.^

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU iNEED 

A MEDICINE..

Pick up ydiir prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extrfi chflrge. A 
great many jieople en
trust us with the respon
sibility*̂  of filling 'their 
ptescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

( i S i l d M
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
•Quotation by Mamua Ctooro 

60 B.C.
C ( ^ g h t  3W3S6

. »

\

n

YOU can

"Sure, NeW 9oin(| to 
Bluo^ross. . .  it's the best 
way we can budset for 
hospital c a r e ...'

/

J ^ IN C0NNECTI€|iT

BLUE CROSS
I N D I V I D U A L
• v t  you  m ust A tT NOW. ENROUMBNT offM*

•xpiroB Ml A R C H  IS  I

Y$9 Ar§ iSgibh h r  Bh§ Crass M§mb0nhip

0 iwillwr you nor your wife . . . ar 
huaband . .  warkz far a firm, with 
ton ar mara parMm on lha payroll, 

a  yaw ora undar ago 65 and llva 
V in Connaetkut.

through 
E N R D L L M E N T
H O W  T O  ENROLLt H yew fwMU lha obawa raquira- 
manto, fill In lha ctoplkatian form balaw and nwll to 
BIUI CROSS bafara March 15. 0 0  NOT SfNO MOMiY.

\  .r-

R A T E S

Singla par8aa\....w.. 
Husband and Wife 
family ••

S24M par wemb 
$Suiy por^monrii 
$S.67 |iarl month

(husband, wife and all wnHnarriad chlldi4n undOr 19)

. I cation wiH not 
I hfl owwerz

MEMBERSHIF AP PLICATION
W V  for portieipoMon

«"d itototoant»-|o ha Iroa ^  Cartrfkolo of AtoniborUrif

NAME
i 2

i
I hom e ADDRESS. 

I

Middia IniKol
•IRTH
date .

^  Year I
Ofrari and No. C**y ond Zona

Slnfila □
State Fmola

AAorriod Q

I compfeto Ihb
I  IVCTiOII

! MorriadV
I *®*vWt#
~ lha section alio
I ' :

'I  on M|f-amployed □
or

I am em ptied  by.

^ o y e d  □

Unampleyod Q

I
_____ i

. Saporotod □  I
I

(Nome ond Addre*i of Firm)/

Un«nplo5todD

Number of poraom 
•mployad by this

h omployed by:.
Rallrad □

I CH ^R  TYPE OP A1EMURSHIP APPflEo
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

(Nome and Addtou of Firm)
Number of person*
•mployod l;y this firmt

FOR:

I"*»«• briow to be included under^our- 

—  ^ '  Middlo tokut-
1. Hutbond

Wife

fividuol Q

ER 19 YEARS of ope murt

fikfh Dote Month Year

Hutbond 6 Wife □ Family Q

Son
Pouflhlw'
Son
Dowflhier

I S.

Son
Douflhtof
Son

I
I UONHERE.

DATE:.
^  Aemato o U ^ T ^

I
I

.1

N E M  E M  B E R
•nralirnant losti only until

m A r c h i s■ .. '(
So"d your opplkotian today to

C o i H i f c t i c i i t  B l v t  C r o s s  
345 W h i t n e y  A v o n v o  

N o w  H a v e n ,  C o n n e c t i c u t  I

Memberahip ip the Standard Plan, through Individual 
Enrollment, becomes effective Mey 1. Applications 
handled in order received. Do not send money now. 
Blue Croes will mail bill .and Membership A^ee- 
ment after your application is accepted.

In the. past year, Connecticut Blue Cross has paid 
out more than 21 miHioo dollars for its members’ 
hospital bills. More than a million Blue Cross mem
bers know they can rely on Blue Cross to help pay 
the hospital bills whenever illneu or accidents make 
hoepital care a “must". ?'

it’s BLUE CROSS for over a million CONNECTICUT people
C O N N | f T I C U T  f iLUi  CR O S S ,  NEW B A V I N  1 ,  C O N N .
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MANCHESTER EVENING HH^RALI:  ̂ MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, ^MARCH
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rl̂ rBtrr 
ling frraUii
U8HRD * T  TO*

_  PRINTINO CO.. W C  *7  I> Btwwtl KrMt V»nrl»e»t»r Conn.

- PubHih«?r»i ♦ /
IBpuiidtd qctebtr t, lg»i

ErcDlnC Btegit
,y«. Entered «t ‘•Miabfd  ̂ Krft/

i&*s and Hollo*', - - -------^O H Ic* *t J«*i>ch»»wr, Conn., a* 
bad  CUaa X*U HatUr.
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T buB*C1UPTION RATE* 
j, * Pa)«ble In Adranc* 

'i'-VOa* Year 7.7S . s.«o
la'Upotb .................................'(«U? ...........................................■ Cow .........

HontM
06

TOE9 « e  Aiaodated Prea* 1*
•nulled to 1110 uoe of "iwWlcatlon ofall new* d»B *tc^ "
Iot othorwia* credited nd alao tb# local new* publlalwd here. 

All rlfbt* o f republlcatlon of ap^lal 
dllopatchea herein are alao reaerved.
■ Full aerrlce client of N. is. A. Senr-
^'l^bllaher* RepreientallTea: " The 
JaUu* Mathear* Special A ten cr — Hew 
York, Chicago. Detroit *no Boalon.

MEMBER AWDJT BURHiAU OR 
CIRCULATIONS. ^ ________/

r u r  IWriiId Prinlinf CompRin^;;^c^^ 
fti8Utn«s no financial f y

Dlaplay advertlaln* ^oiAnt bodri: 
For Mond*y.-l p. ^ 'F riday.
For K eaday^l p . ^
For W edneaday-li* ">•por Thuraday^l p. m. Wedneaday.
JVir Friday—VI*. >"• Thwaday.
For Saturday—1 p. m. FrlMy.

Claaained deadline; 10:30 a. m. aacb 
day of pdbUeaUoa except Saturday — 
t  A m, ____

Monday, March 14

A Little Bit Of Peace?

V,

The kind of concession western 
diplomacy theoretically wants 
Rusaia to  make, Imt alwaya la 
ndrvoua about accepting when It 
does appear, now teems to have 
been made on the aubject of an 
Austrian treaty.

The concession was first men
tioned In Molitbv’a speech of Feb,
8. It has now been spelled out in 
direct talks between Molotpv and 
the Austrian ambassador in Mos 
cow. In this concession, Russia 
has thrown away, or, to be cau 
tious, seems to have thrown 
sway, the last thing which repre
sented s  barrier to the signing of 
an Austrian peace treaty. Rusfia 
now seetna to have abandoned, 
flatly. Its previous' Insistence that 
Russian troops he priidleged to 
remain in. Austria after the sign
ing o f ths treaty. 'Hie last way 
the Rusaiana phrased this de
mand. it asked that Rusaia be per
mitted to keep troops in Austria 
until a German peace treaty 
ahould have been signed. Now the 
Russians have abandoned that de
mand, too. This means that, un
less,, soma near Russian gimmick 
la discovered,, or thrown in at the 
last moment, the Austrian peace 
treaty la actually ready for sig
nature, In a form which all the 
powiers involved have pieviously 
declared aatlafactory to them
selves.

b  making their approach on 
this, directly to Austria, the Rus- 
sians_ are rtlylhg on AUstrU'a 
own desire for full freedom add 
an end of occupation to bring the 
United S ta t^  BriUin and 
France Into line.

Why ahould we not agree to 
thlaT The only real reason—and 
It may be a reason of some validi
ty, as one thinks it over—is that 
we are reluctant to yield to Rus 
Bis such a big reputation for con
cession and for peace making at 
such a cheap price. Front this 
view, the'signing of an Austrian 
treaty would produce a great pub' 
lie relaxation of tension dncLv a 
great burst .of peace propaganda 
without having done much of any
thing to easa the real problems of 
the 'EAst-West confrontation, 
.which lie in Germany and in the 

’ ’ Facific. It will be our normal dip
lomatic instinct, then, to be afraid 

‘ o f a little bit'Of peace. And we 
may even be found playing the 
eltisive game—shjing -away from 
the Austrian peace, treaty, even 
though it is one of our oWn stand 
Ing demands in the world.

As against thisi,there IS a poS' 
sible alternative view. It* A that 
no part Of peace, so far as it is 
honorable, /should be snubbed, or 
rejected. It is that American 
policy ahould -‘^ k e  especial care 
not to seem still in the. grip of 
Its long-time fear of peace. And 

, It *411

market, 8i|d found that It lookM. 
today, a Utlte ,<M much th« way 
It alao looked hack Just bafiro 
« » .

It sraa the amouht of conaumar 
^M^t extended In the nation. It 

'went up another six hundred mil
lion dollars last year to a npw 
toUl of more than thirty biUlbna.. 
And this nation’s use of c r ^ t ,  for 
everything from neW homes to 
new gadgets, seems to be con- 
tinuslly on the increase. In many 
of the special iradS forecasts for 
the present jresr, for instance, an 
expansion of Installment buying 
is looked for to keep sales ex
panding.

If we could ever analyze the 
explosion of a ^ lo o n , afterward, 
to determine Jdst where the first 
blow-out ocefirred, we might find 
that the ilrat fatal pip-prick In 
1929 cpme not on the stock mar
k et, at all, but simply in the 
.desperate realization of too many 
Ordinary Americana that they had 
Hjortgaged Utemselves beyond 
their own real incomes.

How much i>f our present ex
pansion in business and commerca 
and. sales Is based on whst seem 
to be the ever-looser standards for 
credit Is perhaps beyond calcula
tion, too. But It 'unquestionably 
accounts for s  great share of our 
futun ex^ctstion. But expanrion 
of oilc businass, o f  even a holding 
of ow^ present buainesa levels, 
which depends upon an Increasa 
in consumer credit is not and can
not be Bound in, the long run.

reato

Droodle8
By ROGER PRICE

A  It io u g h t fo r  Today
‘W atchM a, What of the Night?' 

(laalah 2 1 :1 1 )
Where were the watonaiSn when 

the Savior was b 
was astaep. Roana was buqy with 
taxation. Priests and sAMms shut 
their eyes against Om  axpected 
King. In the stable aaOnaala wrre 
awake. They ■watched/ws miracle. 
Hannleis sheep in t w  ficMe were 
awake. The lamb of/Ood watched 
tha ■world while aH roaenne hia 
•̂ scrtltoSa

Pater, Jaaaeh and John he 
erim: “Sleep on, >ow, say hour ia

ooiBS. I  go a  little further." Joseph 
and Mary fled with Jeous.vAU the 
d ia r ie s  fled.without Mm.

Diiqr by day the urgent command 
iavours. Watch and pray lest ye 
enter into teiuptati^

' PraeeiUed,by,Cecil Kittle 
e^xmaored by thq - Mahohestar 

Council o f Churches.

H R-RBN VIOriM DIES 
Bnfleld, March 14 IP)—Stanley 

Matulaa, 48, struck by what police 
said was s hit-run. driver Saturr 
day, died Sunday , in Springfield 
(Mass.) Hospital of'head and Jaw 
injuries Matulaa was found I]" 
injured in the road near his hi 
Saturday night.

the danger that’-might be crekted 
by too much playing of the stock 
market on margin—a trend which 
justly has the Senate stjudy of the 
market itself concerhed—iMght 
be almost nothing at all as Mm' 
pared to the danger which.exists 
in having ths American people, as 
a whole engaged in playing life 
itself on margin.

Too much margin on Wall St.
I can maka tha market itself un
sound and unhealthy. But too 
much margin in American eco
nomic life as a whole coi)ld crash 
the whole economy, including even 
a stock market which might be 
sound enough in Itself.

It would be a lot more difficult 
for governmental policy to try to 
regulate this general living, on 
margin than for It to try to 
tighten up on stock market mar- 
gini. The sales of every conceiv
able kind of busineas depcnd-itpori 
such credit. Tightening up this 
credit would probably reduce 
sales, for a time, until people were 
able to go on a pay as you go 
basis again.~Reducing sales might 
lead to a "recession."

But to go on as we sSem to bo 
going on, reaching for more and 
more present prosperity based on 
the use'of credit, must, in the end, 
produce something more serious 
than a "recession.’’

“ OppoBCMta View of ROtte 
MatiUmo”

This Droodlo suggested by J. 
smith Jr. ,o f Grey. Indiana re
minds me that Arthur Brisbane 
used to claim ono Intelligent Go
rilla could lick any 12 priM fight
ers at once. Mr. Brisbane was 
a very smart mqn but I think he 
was wrong. In the first place 
Gonllaa can’t taka It . on the chin 
(they don’t have china), ahd in 
the second place how could a 
Manager handle a Gorilla when 
the Gorilla wouldn’t know what he 
was saying and would only be in- 
terastad in biting the Manager’s 
nose qs. Gorillas woiild also he 
unabla to sit on those little stools 
in the corners as they weigh 
around 650 lbs. I say Gorillas 
should )>a kept out of the Prize 
Ring! Lot them stay in Wres
tling where they belong.

M II 'I ■■ —
Solar batteHes which convert 

sunlight directly into electricity 
may some day furnish enough 

ir for housmold use, but there
f ]

' A
ugl

power for housanoid use, out than 
js  no Indication that they can/ be 
devsioped enough to provide w m r  
er for vehicles, their aponsorajaay.

WATKINS

M i r r o r s
always good gifts/

Good for any sfift occaidon . .  
W atkins, decoratorHiTpprovfid 
m ifro^ ! The gofd-finlshed 
oval measures 13Vi x 
over all, 17.98. The spindle- 
frame mirror has a 10 x  18Vi- 
inch frame In old smoky pine, 
$9.98.

1 >

C h a i i * "  \ 3 u y ^ ^  o f  t h e  A A o n t h
Good Houfokoiping ondorsis 
its quality,,  ̂ . you'll andorio itS' 
comfort' and good looks. Its 
Duran plastic upholstarv has 
tha, appaaranca of rich top 
grain laathar. Dacerativa nail- 
trimrnod.

RagidMly $34.S0
i '

Colors..
Mahogany finiahad, 

framaa for Traditional 
rooms are covsrad in: 

Baddletona Duron 
piiva Duran 
Rad Duran

Blond framaa for 
Modern Rooms coma in: 

^  Corial Duran 
Chartreuse Diiran

Captafh's Chair
in Duran Plastic

OPEN E V ER Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

WATKINS 

Connecticut 

//Gâ ls

(look what has 
to Watkins famous

O ld

bje this iriew we will rather 
expect* President Eisenhower' to 
favor, and normal State Depart' 
ment reaction to oppoae, if Austria 
does now report to us that, in its 
opinion, the new Russian conces' 
Sion is valid and should be aC' 
Ceptod. ' V

Margin
For a little while the Other day 

the Senate ’’friendly -study’’ of the 
slock mafketHgot off on condi* 

i tions which had little directly tb 
do with the market at all, and 
this was healthy.

For if the Senate Banking and 
Currency Committee.^ ia con' 
cemed aboyt a pbsaiblS repetition 
of tha 1929 crash, one of the 
things It should resUse'lia that the 
stock market itself, and the be
havior of the people in it, did pot 
have everything tb , do .with  ̂the 
11939 crash. That crash was |Mso 
lootsd deeply in disessas of the 
•conomy which had nqthing to do 
with the price o f stocks...

The other day, the Oommitlee 
■sm4 its witnesses hid a look at

Mirror E

Fantasy A <^ R eality ;
Val Petersbn, fade>ql Civil De

fense Administrator, bakan an ap
pearance before a Senate\Arined 
Srevicaa subcommittee the other 
day with- % recommendation that 
all Americaha everywhere begin, 
building themselves some sort of 
underground shelter immediately.;

Later, in hia appearance, he 
came a little closer to reality.

He said -thU:
“We - had better all dig and 

pray."
A second later, he had gene all 

the way toward reality.
In fact,!’ he said, “Wa. had 

better be praying right nbw.”
One of ' the newspapermen 

covering the'hearing also reaphe'd 
reality.

He said:
“The best way to handle this 

situation is to be dead.’*
That is the reality^
There ŝ a grVat deal of fantasy 

which, most of the time, obscures 
this reality. '

T)Us is the fantasy of under
ground shelters, of . evacuation 
systems, of retaliation. Human 
nature . feels that it has to go 
through .the process of talking 
and planning such things, Just as 
'if man had spme chance of ere 
ating safety and survival. It- can- 
nob quite forsake the illusion that 
a hydrogen war must somehow 
prove 'to .b e  like other wars. It 
cannot quite facq the reality that 
in hydrogen, war,' there Is only one 
reliable solution, which is to be 
dead. R  it should face this reality 
what would human nature do? It 
wouldn’t know what to do. There 
would be ,-,no more "practical 
tilings left to do. If human nb' 
ture wanted to , do anything, it 
would have tb concern itself with, 
the "Impractical’’ business of try 
ing to get mankind to abandon 
war as an instrument of policy 

So our officials, ,cven though 
they themselves know better, keep 
on with the fantasy, bhd trj- their 
best to keep alive the hope of sur 
viva! in hydrogen war, and to 
give us something to do which 
seems more practical'and natural 
to us than getting on our knees 
and praying, or standing up 
sn-aight and looking at the hU' 
man aituation as it really is. And 
all. the rest of us go along with 
this, too, preferring to b# occu 
pied with building a six inch dam 
against-..a 12 foot flood rather 
than go to . the reality, whicji^ is 
that no one must be a^fowed to

X

C-44.50

B«t« F-59.95

A-29.95

Alt beds, exceptinr the 
Captain’s Bunk .come 
in full or twin sizes.

B.59.95
V

a new
A new 

inish .. new low prices!
Watkins famous Old Ipswich Sdlld Mapla 

“ has a new look that's basically a» oW 
as Naw England! Thumb-nail adga^ra  

X wider; basts are newly scrolled; bad 
and mirrors aro entirely different.

'/ And tha finish! It's Watkins popular 
Nutmeg Brown colorl ,

G-4«.50

X • ,  . U

Easy Parking
There’s over an acre-and-a-half o f  paved 
parking waiting for 'you at the rear o f our 
store. Pay attendant; we redeem your 
ticket. ' -

Home Planning Service
Sensible, practical siecorating service; 

■'t ' Phone for A free jn-the-store appointment,
Scgled floor plan, colors, etc., furnished!

Mirror I 
29.95

H-87.50

A— Reg. $35.00 Footless Bed with short 
foot posts and paneled headboard ... .29i9S 

B—Reg. $69.50 Chest of four drawers 
is 32 inches wide; 44 inches high . .59.95 

C— Reg. $49.06^ed, with paneled head 
and foot boardsffull or twin sizes . .44.50 

D—rR«g'.'^4.95 Bedside Table with draw-
;^ d  sh e lf.............. .............. .  ̂.19.95

, EJ— Reg. $18.95 Single Dre.sser Mirror;
/  broken pediment top, 20% x 30%,

inches, .......... ... . .» . . .  .16.50
F— Ileg. $69.50 Single Dresser Base, 42

inches wide, 33 inches high ...............59.95
G— Reg. $54.50 Bed with spool-turned

foot; paneled headboard ______ ...;4 6 .5 0
H— Reg. $94.50 Desk-Chest has three, 

regulation drawers and desk diction 87.60 
I— Reg. $34.95 Double Dresser Mirror, 

plain' moulded, 40% x 30%-inch maple
fra m e .......... ..........................  .29.95
'■ J--Reg. $98.00 Double Dresser Base, of 
six drawers; 50 inches wide . . . .  ..84.M  

K-7-Reg. $39.50 BedsidejCabinet with
drawer and .two handy shares _____34.50

L— Reg. $110.00 Chest-on-€hest has si.x 
drawers; is 32 inches wide . . . . . . . .98.(M

M— Reg. $129.60 Authentic Captain’s 
Bunk, twin size o n ly ..................,..115.00

X

B«s* J-B4.50 K-34.50

M -ll5.0d As little as" 107® Down •. 2 
to pay the balance

Years
I-

taaf burst tbs first cloud. 4
. X , \'

' On major purchases pay as little as 10% down; bal
anced in 2 years on Wntkins Budget Plan o f Payments.

/•

L-98.00

X .
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Retraction riUciB 
Post Libel Suit 

 ̂ With Winchell

mccess o f Pioneer
)redii Workers

Nsw Tork, ,March 14 <F)—A 
atatsmsnt an ding a $1,525,600 Ub«l 
suit brought against Walter Win- 
cball, columnist and commentator, 
baa been published .by the >{evv 
Tork Dally Mirror and broadcast 
by the American Broadcasting. Co.

The euit was filed againet Win- 
ehell by the New Tork Poet and 
Its editor, Jamea A. Wecbsler. 
They charged that WlncheU-in hia 
column ahd hia radio and tele- 
vision broadcasts )isd tried to 
create the Impreaeion that the 
Post and Wechaler were support- 
era of the Communist party and 
dlaloyal to tha United States.

In today's editions the Mirror 
published this statement:

“Walter Winchell has authorized 
the editor to state that he never 
said or meant to say in the Mirror 
or over the air that the New Tork 
Post or Us publisherj or Mr. 
James A. Wechaler, its editor, are 
Oommuniste or sympathetic to 
Communism. If anything which 
Mr. Winchell said was so con
strued, he regrets and withdraws 
It."

"The Mirror, too, whdiea to re
tract any statement wMch was 
subject to such construction.

-“Divetv« litigation now- pending 
between the Post and Ita editor and 
the Hearet Oorp., American Broad- 
eostlng Co., end Mr. Winch^l has 
been discontinued by all parties, 
thus ending a lengthy controvere>’."

The statemeht w'ss published es 
cue of the conditions. for eetUe- 
Went of the libel actions egainst 
WlnoheU. Also named as defend- 

were the Hearst Oorp., and 
Klfig Faatureii Syndicate, Inc.

ABC lest night. broadcast a 
staitementsimilardo that published 
b . the Mirror on behalf of Win
chell, the Gruen Wa&h Co., and 
ABCs

ln ‘ suiU filed Dec. 17, 1952, 
Wechalsr sought $770,000 ir dam
ages and the Post sought $750,000.

As part of Jfie eetUerjent. an
nounced last Driday, tha defendants 
agreed to pay Issryer feae and ex
penses totaling *30,000 for 
IWbchsler and th-j Poet. Agreement 
papers filed with the State Su
preme Ooant show that no'' other 
money was involved in the settle
ment.

Nixon to Report 
On Recent Tour I

Los Angeles, March 14 IP) — 
Vice President Richard Nixon re

I tinually promoted until ha received 
I his current position as tha produe- 
Ifion boas. Many of the methods 
[used In the manufacture of para
chutes were developed by Behnie 

|-8chUbertv' He has headed up an 
I effectlva training program to train 
I all employea and to provide for the 
laelection of superviaom and ds- 
I partment heads.

A  parachute must give positive 
I performance. The dread thought 
of -what can happen when a para
chute does not p ^ orm  accelerates 
the ^inking^and the effort o f each 
employe to the "point vhere every 
{hase In the manufacture of the 
parachute becomes the job of a 

1 4 >ecialiat trained for that par- 
I ticular 'Work. To Bennie gdeS the 
[credit for much o f this efficiency 
[o f operation. And, of coume, if 
I you ask Bennie Bchubert, he would 
[give the credit to hie department 
[heads, to his employes and* others.

One of the UMst important peo- 
I pie in any company ia the purchas- 
[ing agent and at Pioneer Para- 
] shuts Company the purchaatng 
[agent has to be a.paftioularly spe- 
I cial type o f  pers(» becaqae he has 
[to knoiw every phase ofd>sracfaute 
operation, every part—'its use and 

[its parts and rouroee. -̂ie ia the 
fellow who has to buy both raw 
materials and the manufactured 

Pioneer eighr years ago. He arid ^*»ich w  to he f ^
his wife Irene live at 28 Ardmore ‘ "Y®Rrf R/t aimainiiaki i* th» rhief *<^humacher justifies his position 

at PlomierfUieir sincerity, loyalty asFurchsslng Agent extraordinary
and efflclency produce a l«’*6uct 'n ^ e e r
Which can be depended upon for w “ X r i t y  X a & n  ^  ^
quality and performance. Our ^  familiar with all the develop- ^*39. naving had five yeata
trainmg prog«m  has menu wlthliTthe indust«r whid^K  grevlCca experience in Buffalo
« & ^ E . c h  on e% rueC ?f^^^^  oT parachute.,
ing of individual accomplishment ^d and hU staff of 22 people de- 
Md pride in our product" Y*'»P «!«* O?**" recovery chutes

Hern are iketekes of some of fulded inlsriles. for braking of 
the people in the management of *ifP*f."** other epeclallxed aj^ 
noneer ah oi^g  how closely the plicatl<ms. He closely yrith.. . . . . . .  _.*L I filvA iM 41im a I

Pioneer Wrachute Company ip 
In lU Ifitn'ySar 'o f  continuous 
operation and Lyman M> Ford, 
president and a founder of the com
pany, crediU the firm's success to 
the Pioneer .workers.
'/F o rd  sees the relationship, be
tween the Pioneer Parachute Com
pany and Manchester-as a recip
rocal one. As the company is an 
integral part of ManchesUr, so 
Manchester ahd iU people are a 
vlUl part of the Pioneer Para
chute Company, Ford Says.

As airplanes ahe today ^ ep ted  
1 a common meahs of traiuporU- 

tion. to parachutes are recognised 
as an inherent part of the aviation 
industry. To have achieved the 
position of leadership In this lat
ter field, which the Pioneer Para
chute Company has atUined. is a 
tribute to the men and -women of 
Mancheiter who liave made , this 
recognition possible, as Ford'Wiews 
IL

Praises glaeerltjr. Loyalty 
Ford says "Our success is due 

primarity to the -people who work

Edward A. Oimaleuakf

Nehru icker
Observed^Tur 
' Mental l lh i^

Ni’egptn*, India, March 14 ilPi—  
ta-year-<dd rickshaw puller

charged with attempting to mur
der Prime Minister Nehru was re
ported under observation today In 
a mental hospital.

Babu Roo Laxman Kpchole 
leaped on Nehru's automobile here- 
Saturday with a 6-lnch knife/ The 
65-year-old Priine Minister pushed 
the man away and police arrested 
him at once.

He was arraigned before a Nag
pur magistrate yesterday on a 
Charge of attempted murder and 
ordered held for a further hearing 
within two weeks. Offldala said 
further action would be decided af
ter they receive the report on the 
mental examination.

One newspaper reported Babu 
Rao had told police hie action waa 
"the only way" to draw attention 
to his own personal difficulties. 
TTiS account did not say what' he 
meant by this.

Police , also were reported seek
ing past associatea of Babu Rao.. 
He ia a nativs of western m d ii^

Maharashtra region, A man from 
tha same region was hanged for 
haviiv 6 part'ih the aasaaalnatlon 
of MMiandas K. Gandhi In 1948.

Indian law sets, a maximum of 
10 yoars' Imprisonment for per- 

' h m  convlctfid of attempted mur- 
der."'
 ̂ Nehru was unruffled by the oc
currence, which, he termed of "no 
si$ittncance.'’ He TIew back to 
New Delhi yesterday in high 
spirits.

New Delhi newepspere tended to 
minimise the Prime Miniate f̂'e 
brush with the knife wleider, ap
parently in response to Nehru's 
plea tha:t the occurrence not be 
exoggereteiL The government

feared prominent dlsplaya o f the 
story would touch off communal 
rioting and MlUng ouch as follow
ed the eeeeaeinatum b f Gandhi.

JA PS ItaVE BED S E A M E N ^  
Mojl, Japan, Miareh 14 (P>—A 

Japanese boat reocued six Commu
nist Chinese fishermen drifting fat 
a .dtssMed nuft 60 miles aouUi of 
Tachen Island, ths Maritime 
Safety Board, aaki today.

The MSB report said tha 74-toin 
No; 8 Hlro Mhm picked up the 
Chineoe yektardv 'and planned to 
turn them over ta  Chineae'Oom- 
muniaf authorltlee.at sea. Hie res
cue area Is north of Formosa 
Strait. \

n E s a m n
^CABEFtnXT

ÂiHrar Ofif nm i

Wa SpocMtaa lawoMBiToinsii
Maes 18!i to
M ftN OUTUr

■05 East Middle TarapEto 
Opes Dally 8 A. M. to »  P. K .

firm is tied to Manchester life.
Robert R. MscMillsn, 

called "Bob" by everyone.

I the engineers in the aeronautical 
industry and the armed forces. 
Pioneer has the largest engineer
ing organization in the world de- [ 
voted to parachute development, 
second only to the engineering de-1 

I partments of tbe armed forces.
,It is amazing *to see what para-1 

Ichbtee are being used for today 
other than for life saving, such as 
deceleration of aircraft, recovery 
of guided miosiles and instruments 

I from the stratosphere, testing,
I and a boat of other uses, which 
were undreamed of a few years |1

Bennie Schubert Is well-known I 
I in Manchester. His full name, of 
course, is Bernard W. Schubert 

land he h*s lived in town all but] 
the first three years of hie life 
lives with hia wife Jennie and 1 
aon Walter, a Korean War VeterA 
at 130 West St Bennie Schubert

J; CUtford Schnasacher

.4 -J
Rahert B. MacMlHaa

porta to the nation tonight on hie President and a member of the 
r ^ n t  good will tour of Latin Board of Directors o f  the. Pioneer 
America. Parachute Company and has bein

The talk before the Loe Angeles with the Pioneer organlsatloq 
World Affurs Council in the Bilt- eince March, 1M2. Bob MacMil- 
more Bowl will be telecast nation- [ un is one of the world’s leading 
ally over NBC from 11:30 p.m. to [parachute jumpers, has a record 
midnight, epetom itandard time, of more than 1,200 jumps, and [ 
It wlU be kineefcoped over NBC|(tarted .to. jump way hack, In | 
Pacific 0 >ast outlets at 11:30 p.m., 1927. Ne knows every phase of | 
PST. . u. parachute operation— manufac-

NixoB is expected to present me turing, rigging, testing, service | 
eonclueioni on how the U n l t e d ^ o d  sales—and his Job 'In sales| 
States can foeter good will, e c o - s e r v i c e  takes him to many[ 
nomlc ^independence and mgner world. Bob is a shy
living otandaids south of the bor- j„divi(jual and somewhat coneer-
****■1 ... . .    .ki- vative but If you were to accom-[

He wiU P*"y Yor one day cr one weekmorning at the dedlcaUqn or * |,ig activities, you would realia^

oa aparacttule rigger, inapector 
and mechanic. Cliff is one of the 
pUlaro of the Flcmeer organization 

id an active person in. the Mon 
community. He belongs to 

and Laddor Com|Muiy No. 1, 
ihester AF A AM, Manchester 

id Gun Club, Tail Cedars of 
and the Washington So- 
. Cliff and his wife Cor- 

>-0 children, Barbara, 19, 
17, live at 377 Keeney

I9t. ' '

m m i
4M Hartfard Rd. Cor.M/Aee

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY
•ACCURACY 
• PROMPTNESS. 
•PAIR PRICES
»B T US ON TOUR 

PRESCRIPTION

WE DEUVER

OPEN A u  DAY 
SUNDAY

PHARMACY
i TEU BU-S-tta -  

458 Hartford Rd. Cor. McKpe

S E - E  '  '  ■
THE NEW 55ji> DACRON 

TROPICAL WOR

■X!

A wonderful fabric and holds Its shape and requires 
spots easily removed with a damp cloth.

457.  WOOL 
ED,
ittla ihreaslng. Most

A Just one o f mfiny\fine fabrics in our

SPECIAL SPRING SHOWING 
LAST DAY TOMORROW

CUSTOM SUITINGS
Shown in full suit lengths, ti; 
lored to your individual mea

be custom taL 
lurementa.

PHOTO-FITTED
> R$$ure yo 
PERFECT

To R$$uro yoij^of d 
FIT

a Worsteds 
o Gabardines 
a Sharkskins

a Flaianpls 
a T rop l^  Worstsdf 
a Tareeds

All Wool and Dacron and Wool
Ve r y  r e a s o n a b l y

STARTING AT $67.60

M € N * S  W C A R a
857 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-9-7264

V i ooFALi
Rock, SI

FAIrtdIMUi

TEETH
Id or Slip?

You Need Hot Water to get Clothes White

ort4

boll
nclnklcd Ids false tioa-uppetl

Do D^'sUd*. slip I
I motel

Ine
not aour. Cbteki tun bnatli). Oet 1 Sms oounter.

powder to 
-npiatae. In pise*.

ate I

2 >4 millioo dollar addition 
Whito Memorial Hospital that here ie a lifetime of experî ^ Naylor Photo. 

Bernard W. Schnbert

can lUncheon at tb* 
hotsL More than 3,500 g u e s t s  
wGl fas served.

m u rnemorim ^ e„ce and know-how. Iji,thO '̂per-
!?*?;... A.mbasudor formance of hia daily' duties at | u  Production Manager of Pioneer 

Pioneer he,.put* this experience Parachute Company «nd that is 
to good use. He has resided | quite a responsibility because he 
in Manchester since he joined Plo- must know every phase of produc- 
neer and lives with his wife Edna. tion. every method, every fatoic, 

n '■•1 C n jlA -**| o  former employe of Pioneer, and every machine, and the'individual
t l l t C n l l l K l I l f i ’ a a i i u r  children at 35 Gardner St. ability of each employe. Bennie

«  e  ^ Bob U a membw of Hose A Lad- »U rt^  origtomiy wito CTiertê
K l l l f i d  T n  P o i u f r c t  der Co. no. l. Manchester Lodge Brothers in 1914. ^ '"J y ^ ig h t  ^  v s s s s a  x-a | ^  x.M..-Tall Cedars of Leba- years later, to September, 1942, he

non. Sphinx Temple and Army and 3°*"*** Plopeer Yo study pro- — I duction procedures and was con-Pomfret, March 14 (JP t^A  sailor iifavy clubs.
Identified tenUtively as David A. vOne of the key wpmen In the 
Ramssy, 33, was killed hltchmking[orfanisation is Miss Martha Me
at an intersection here last night,
StaU Police, reported.

They said a Navy identification [ 
card showed Ramsey was sta-[ 
tlonsd aboard the USS Hyman at 
.'Newpoft, R. I., but did not give a j 
hometown address.

,SU te Police said he was struck 
by a car driven* by Stephen Carl- ( 
aon. 21, o f Ne^York City, another 
oailor who «(aa retiiming to his 
■mp In Fall River, Maos. Carlson 
and l®;:^vlji brother, Francis, re
ceived raclu~to^tiaes when the car | 
hit a pole after striking the saUor;

Consumers See 
Boost in Income!

. Washington, March J4 (gV-The  ̂
Federal Reserve Board reporU | 
that 89 of every 100 famlUes ex-, 
pect to be making more money In 
another year while 6 per cent ex
pect a drop in Income.

These preliminary findinga of 
the board's annual survey of con>- 
sumer finances were consldejably 
brighter than a year ago. In 1954, 
29 per cent of consumers looked 
forward to bigger incomes while 
19 per cent qxpected to earn leas.

The survey also showed that the 
buying pubUcjlana to spend more | 
for houato, fOimiture and appli
ances In the coiYUng year. Fewer

> That Interpret The' 
Wishes Of TTie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

'•Pe l , 3H-S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER BT. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

1. kradtord-Bachracli Photo,
Mias M arte  McKinney

Kinney, who-^was elected Secre
tary Of the corporation on April | 
3, 1954. She waS born and edu
cated in Mancheater. She lives | 
with . her mother, Mrs. Elisabeth [ 
McKinney, at 57 Hemlock St. Miss | 
McKinney la active in the Chorch[ 
of the Nozarene where she' la' a [ 
Sunday School teacher, president [ 
of the Nazarene Young People's [

Lodge Has Hope 
For Arms

families plan to buy new cars but Society, Treasurer of the Youth 
they oxpect to pay-more for them. [Commission Fund, and is a mem-j

gf til. Church Board. Martha 
McKinney joined the Pioneer Par- 
achuto Company back in 194F.as 
a part-Ums employe in the Per- 
if i l^ I  Depaitmant during hsr 
senior year in Manchester High 
School. She worked in all dê  

-  . . . . . .  «  V Xf.roh ia I partments and gained proficiencyUnitod NaUoi^ N, Y . Maroh M executive and Office^
^  hones <*“ Yies in each department and waasays the U n l^  SUtM sUU h ogs Assistant SecreUry o f thetbe SovieU virm cwjwmto In tne I December 1951.
^ssrmsment n e ^ U a U ^ ^ .  un Administrative Aaslst-
‘‘• S a ^ e f  U S ^ d S a ^ ^ ^ ^  Prrtfident^rd. Her ad-
vriif^^i^Mana re tu n ^  j tlvsnoement to the position of Sec- 
SSl7  from th r 6 -^ e 7 « m s ^ ^ ^ ^  o ' U*** company. Is In rec-

m ^n^nJw Trtnca Feb. 25.IogniUon of her personal efficiency 
E f. deputy 5^3^X ^o<>*w orth. aid sxecuUve ability. Mias M e 

^ 1 Kinney ia one of the many woi
LoSeTs brief sUtoment. Issued who 1$ a naUve of Manchestor wd, 

by UMU.S. delegluon. did not say doing an Important job at P ie  
wrhethar the talks sra making any I near.
nrocrew. The Soviet Union at the Another ijnportant menaber of 
UN'Assombly last fsU had jolnodlthe management group U Edward 
the 'Weat In sponsoring ths GtoslouSkl.
------- that tha neaoUaUoBS ba|1«66* Maaa. and Uvad in PittaflHdgMW uai. tow p . his Uto uaUl hr^oama to

00 YOU WANT

Mena to maka 
arrangamaotM far a loan
•20 sn *500

TAU1 to M MOiMTHS TO MPAY

.♦toaw wmo. ’
t.asiit*
rtsl «T.«I

Rmo»«3«S «Câ  7
■ZiMZMMtoafĵ

14. tS 
9SM ,tsM U

At Hhis affka )rM may §att
MONIY to biilp wHh currant 

eipaniet.
MONfY (or doctor, dantiit.

hetpitoi, f usarol bit!*.'
MONIY <er tom*, intoreti. In*

' luraact, tuWen.
MONIY (er turrritura, ,toob;-1̂  

oquipiwot. . .  (or the 
healo, tom, tummor 
comp.

MONIY to mok* living mor* 
cenvonioni, mere'

' plioiont. more com- 
lortobl*.

MONIY ̂  to nfoko your work ol 
horn*, in th* ihop, on 

I the lam, ootior.
I Rko •• tey %U«*/aoa/aD< 

TItimONI • w n n  • or VUfT

riNANCl'CO., INC. 
, MANCHfSTIA ,

flBfiAigi«MB. WW. M. ftJO to 5.10 f«ŷ to 0 e

M u m
at the

lOHTfjr
P f f f C f

Electirtc

9S
i  Ojont Sciton Dro^  

controls lint
• FulLopcning Door 
0 Forcoloin Drum
• AwfomoHc Timor 
o Automatic Hoot Cut-off

•78$ BlAOi 8Tr-Ml-8rOI80 
BALES and SBBVICV

3 3 F :

. 5

But is the water reqlly HOT?
■r

Am RntomRtic dccfric wRCer hoRfeer
will give 70« enough kot wfiOort-____ —
oc the right temperstBPoe, ,

-Rt fill timet* for all purpoeet.

For convenience, hfippineie and safetjr, 
yonr ffiinily deaervee to hovcplenty 
of hot wAtisr*

•» w •i
Once you*ve inttolled ^our 
modem automatic wat^r heoCer 
yoa will wonder

. how irott over got along 'withoat it.

s

An automatic water heater 
ii one inveat^ent, 
and not A large one, '
which no family W er regreta*

\

Sm  th* WHITE lAUNDRY SPECIAL 
ot your locol opplianco doolor's, or -I"!'

lY

r 'A.

' - ■ ' I
I -■*r
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Sense and Nonsense
Reality U never u  good u  an- 

I tlcipatlon. For Instance, remem
ber when yoii thought'that i f  yiw 
got the salary you are now get- 

Itlng you would be sitting.on 
I of the world? Well, are you?

t>r. Joseph J. Kline smiled at a 
little fellow after completing a 
p ^ a tr lc  examination. \

Doctor —  And, Michael, wHat 
I are you going to do when you 
get to be as big as your mother? 

Michael—Diet.

does anr e - ^ W ^  
ert «!b?
»—Weir,\ll 

en did it, they’d call it^agging.

hirs. ChesMi 
efficiency expert 

Mrs. Morton—Weli,\lf we worn- 
it^ i

TIm  peoud owner grinned eheep- 
iShiy a i^  .eJoined-7- '

Proud Owner—Heck, it’s mutual 
-k keefw me clean, too.

Ton cannot make a stallion out 
o f a donkey by cropping its ears.

C A R N IV A L

Men understand women. It's 
just less expensive to pretend we 
don’t.

O UT O U R  W A ^ " S y j T r

I A  bebopper’s wife, concerned 
about his behavior, coaxed him 
into seeing a psychiatrist. A fter 
an hour with the patient, the 
Irctor emerged fronf' hie. ofOce 

I uiOsi^d,
Docibik;Madam, I  must U ll you 

I that your Husljand is craxy.
W ife—I  knov^that, but what’s 

WRONG with him

I When Ike sends his Veep olJt^o 
I quiet down ig trouble spot, does he 
I say "Nix-on that?"

Mrs. Morton—My husband is an 
I efficiency expert in a large of

fice.

An up-andrccnning business man 
tried to read Shakespeare. After 
struggling With a page for an 
hour he submitted it to his Becre- 
tary, with the anxious question: 

Business Man—^What do you 
make of that?

Secretsu7 —Not a blamed tldng. 
Business Man—^Thank Oodl 
thought I  was going nuuH.

The highway is for Civil Men 
And not for men who drink.
For It is only wide enough 
For people who can Think.

Young Jopes seemed Inordinate- 
proud o f his new car. One day 

t  door neighbor paused'to 
him xqxm lbs ImanacU' 

late appear '
Neighbor—.’ oneSi you eertsinly 

keep your car clean.

W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith M AJO R H O O PLE

BORN TMIgrV VEARS TOO BOOM

gETTeRTRyi© !

ESAO, BOVS f THE LOWS 
«T «o © 6 te  i «  ALMOST 
A  FSW FlhllSMiide IDUCHEE 
HERe AMO m e K E  AMO MV 
AlR-COKOmONEO CHAiB WlU-. 
06 RBAOV FOR A  TEST FLiSrtt.' 

THEM THE ACCOuAOeS 
■n AMO THE MOMEV. iM a

>IeR it a s l e  
$PR1M6

TOHOLO 
S<^CKTHE 
CROlMD 
WHSM THE 
KEW4 6ET^ 

0RUITEO 
AROOMO.'

I  JUST EOT A 
FLASH.' IMMITE
A REft?«!TeR
TO TAW* THE 

FIRST RIDE
iNiT— you
MI6HT <S6T . 
A n^SE OME 

PICTURE^

A  fly vraa walking with her 
daughter over the head o f a very 
bald man.

Mother F ly —  How things 
change, my dear. Whan I  was 
your age, this wee only a  foot
path. '

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

A L L E Y  OOP You Too, Doc!

COMB HE —  .i; ,
T H lM ^ O F ^ riA T £ y ,

WHATCMA '\1WSTB RISHT, POC, 
MEAN,‘'VOU \v«'RE<kLA8(T 

BOiS'r SHUCMGt) FRAZZLEO,.. A  
MAN.VtDU’RE ySRTT OF FISHING

WaL,T HAVE HEARD, 
ni5 A  FASONAmNy,,,^ 
eBORT-ANVNMW 
WEIL NC3T HAWE , \
FAR to CO wimT H A T H M a  R I G H T  A a r
OUR DOOR

HGCRNOL
.lETSGO

BY V. 

fth ats
RIGHTM3P

' J '
. r

%

_  SH  
..n<i.aanaea

for ttio rgieerd, d M ;
o u ^

P R IS C IL L A ’S  PO P

I iM o  w u  R  b roBdtd
1 broad euttot?”

Mon and Boost

a o n o w  DOWN 
1 Belum's beast t Eyt’s husband 
grtm atehons gU tsra lpsrt 
■ Mary's pel tInabUve

baek 4 Hybrid beasU
13 What man and SPrsyers , 

anally OTsosnt /  
S i 7Msn and beast

13 Bjra part l>Mh do this
14 Century plant •  Fastens
IS Augmsnt 
lOTVae pocas 
ISMost

submimive/ 
30Rcposas 
31 Yugoslavtan 

city
33Goddsa4 0f 

discord 
34 Round 

(prsflx)
36 Horse's gait
37 Cooking vasscl 
SOBxpungsr
33 Mountain 

ridgt
34 Obscure 
SSRegsrd
36—  as a fax 
STfikipc a stone 
36 Capable
40 Oreek letter
41 ImlUtivo 

b tu t
43FIsrBibee 
ASAbUHies 
46 HsndUng 
51 Period 
S3 Winp-ehspcd *
53 Poker stake
54 Brasilian 

macaw
SSSIaspIng 

plaeas for raas 
or baasts 

S6S(ix
S7 Part of man oi 

boast

6 Malt drinks 
10 Birds shed 

thUway

Answor to Provlouo Putil>|
fjM U C  Jki M W * 1
u u u u r j i a l N U U i U U i  i 
u a i  JlTCll l i l J l .  'lAuiCJU

ljS u u c  j
U l latJCJ " 131*1 J L IU L t
u a  j S  u ia u  u u m u  
S u u u  aaizi u u u i  i
UkAUUt U U  U U M U tS  

L iM M L - U i iJ i  lu m — —  
r a i j t j l  I I 13 r J u  k« ■  L-1«  ̂
u u u a a c jR ia L T J U iu k ii  i 
U H U U U  J n i u j U U I  lU
u u u u c j w f c i i  l u a u u

46 Hibernating36 Entertain
370f s church beeele 

thUway . « «  41 Change
llC eod  Queen 38RuMisn rity/

- 39 Deecribes a 48 Hsrsldic bang
17 Eys dltsss#,^ beast w ^
19 Subway likes to livs

entrance with men
33 Flowers 61 Most senior
34Commiml*ts SSSIorehoius 
2S Spoken 39 Obvious

44 Conduct 
46ppposad>
47 Ripped
48 Male deer 
SOMascttliae

(sb.)

r r nrnr lOr r r
r -r Ln
r r IT1 f
ri r / i E""r i r r wer r i f 173r
r 5T 1.r mr mmmr —Pr PF

w PBn“I r
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W KMB-g46 j-v  mm w g a e

WOOO-4360 U d t l y  J K o u i o
WDRG—1960

........ .. M I I • '
Eastern ’ Stsadsrd Ttme

WO’TH—•1419 
WHAY—61#
w n o — iott

Knows What She’s  Doing B Y  A L -V E R M E E R

H A M L IN

O P ^ I ^ E  
O A V S I K W

f?o p  w il l

v w iiaaui

rM V  H O R O S
»!

VB4.50ME
_______ \H A C E W ff
in t h e b a c k I h ag n t  

- —  IfiEBeAU. 
irS/ R SH E D

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S A  Parrot

K E N  W IN STO N BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY

B Y  ED G A R N M A R T IN \ IIS/4

^d'NIOHX kR..WSOOO -NiQHT, 
WINSTON/

BU Z SA W Y E R
UXCAIML0NA1 
CAFTAM. SnCKM 

OFA POOL OF 
M  THE POUR ICE.

I

BY  RO Y  C R A N K

JEfF COBB

ifuneem nm x^Lemess 
^  AGAINST 

THE C/Tf^UNPEE- 
H oaft 'nM /̂LY 
GUAHaAN’ i 
NOT ALLOW 
MUEDEE OF &L 
CMFIELD 70 PE 
FORSOT7EN...

THIS IS A 
NEW6PAPEE srOEY 
BASED ON FACT I

/*  BEN, I'M  GOING OUT 
TO CHECK ON A NIGHT , 
SPOT CALLED THE

- (Sâ eau.i

W EU FOR ONE THM6, 
OUR GAMBLER FRiENO.v 
VINCE DIAMOM) VISITS 
rr 60 FREQIKNTLY THAT 
1 THINK IT'S JUST A .  
F R ^  FOR SOMETHING

BY P E T E R  H O FE M A N
I kNOW
BOSS/

WITH THE 
TBMPiRfflltEl 
40 BELOW, 
ZERO!

ikPOgrrNr.THEN 
THETHMIE OISAFPEARED 
UNDER THE VMTBR. 'VERT 

MTERESTMG!,

, gUZ,T«SIUPrER0FTHE7ASK1OKI , 
[ wtrrs A rwro-iiseoNHNSMNCE F U ic «  

SET FICrilRESOFTIIAT AMTSIY GIDEEr. 
THIHK VDU CAMIEID HIMTD IT?

M IC K E Y  F IN N A  Connoisseur!

The following program Txdted 
,ulee era supplied by the rsdid^- 

' managsmtnts and era subject to 
change Wltnout notice.
4ise-

WUAY-Maws; Polks Hop
wca>-tucuni a«viMi 
WKNB—Request UeUass 
WTIU—Beckatus WUt 

. WDRC—Womiirs Prosrem 
, WUTU-e4ormsR Clouusr.PrcMnta 
4iU—

WHAV—Potke Hop 
WceO-Record Raws "
WKNB—Raquaat MkUnaa 
WTIU—Stalls LMUlaa 
WORC-Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Normsa ClouUer PraiantS 

4*ie— ^
WnAY»-Newa; Polks Hop 
WCCO-Bacord Revue 
WKNB^Raqaest MsUnes' 
WTIC-Widow Brown 
WDRC—CSI Kolby 
WUTH—Normso Cloptler Presents 

4i«A-
WHAY-Polks Hop f
WCCG—Record Review 
WKMB—Request Mktines 
WTIC—The Wosnss 
WDRC-CSJ Kolby.
WUTU—Mormsn Oloutler Presants

l !* e -
WHAY—Wesurn Csrsvss
WC'CC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Mstlosa 
WTIC-Jusi Plain «U  
WDRC—News
WUTH—Norman Cloutier Presents 

• :U -  ^
w h aY -W satem CaimvaA 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-^Request MsUnes ■
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones
WDRC—Cat Kolby
WGTH-Norman Cloutier Fresenls

' { ^ Y —Hall of Racords 
WCCC—Record Revle.w 
WKNB-eRequeitt Matinee 
WTIC—1U80 Radio Lane 
W D R O -^  Kolby 
WOTH—Norman ClouUer PrezenUi / 

9:U -
. W iUY—HaU at Records 

WKNB—Request Matinees 
WTIU—lUkO Radio Laos 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WUTH—Norman ClouUer Preients 

Srse-
WHAY—Neva 
WTIC-Newa 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—News 

S:IA-
WUAY—SpoUlsbt bo SporU/ 
WTIC-SlrlcUj Sporu'^ /
WDRC—This 1 Believe 
WGTU—Plano PortrhlUi 

4:S^
WHAY—fiupper Serenade 
WnC-Olas Club 
WDRU—O. Lombardo 
WGTH—BUI Rtem 

S:4I-
WHAY—Supper Sarenada 
WTIC—Threa Star fcUtra 
WDRC—Lowell Thoinaa 
WGTH—Charles Norwood

I:4S-
WIIAY—Western Caravhn 
WTIC—V<h>r Land, Best nt AU 
WORO—Oodlryf Tafem Scouts 

^^WGTH—Lons RAnser
WHAV--Wsstsrh Caravan
WTIC—'Eclephtme Hour 
WDRC—Perry Como 
WUTH-News; History 

tjIV-
WHAY—Western .'arsvan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC-Bln* Crosby 
WGTH-Armed Forces 

f:W -
WHAY-Wsstem. Cafsvan 

. WTIU—Biuid ol AmsrIcA 
WDRC—Amos ’h' Andy 
WUTH—Voice of Firestone 

»:4A-
WIlAY-rWcslern Caravan 
vri'lU—flahd of Amsriu 
WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 
WUTll-Voics ef Firestone 

U :W —
WHAY-New/ Nile Watcb 
WTK.'-Flhbsr Mol It 
WDRC—Malcolm Pitt 

.WUTH-E. P. Morfsn 
14114—

WHAY-News; Nils Watcb / 
WTIC—Oildersleeve / ,
WDRC—Malcolm Put /  /
WOTH-A. Warner /  /

I4-.14-
WHAY-News; Nils Watcb 
WTfe Amrriran^oAm 
WDRC—Malcolm Rltt 
WUTH—Mel. Audfilons of the Air 

M;4»— /
WHAV-Newe; Nlte Watch 
WTIC—AmeriCen hVirum 
WDRC—MalColm Pill 
W uni—Mri. Audltiohs of the Air 

11:44—
WHAY-^ews; Nits Watch 

-4fe»

H e lp

Set

BY LANK LEONARD

TMERElS SOMEINMGTBiSCINMING ? NHWty 
MSCMATM6AMUT y-AN-NOlANP-AH-I 

THE Ptim. <  THINK WEMK3HTAS , 
FWL* PONT MV r  WELL GET com ! WE 

THINK -Mi-atn HE4R WHAT
.NFSSAyW'ANfNIV! i

YKVE N O T  X  I - A H - D 0i r T T H 66̂  
G O M G T O S l A y ) w E S H ( U L R I | C M !  ,  
R 3R  T H E  l a s t /  I T I L - A H - B E  B E T T B l  J  
R A C E .  P H I L ?  j  T O  G E T  O O T  A H E A P , ,

ofthecrowp!

CAPTAIN EASY We Me“t Again BY LESLIE turner  j,jg ^ ienDB I'

• T

kMB.SHl Hanoi XnG666U 
4H0W UP Wr MMi MI0H1V 
MY 9PSCIMM6. NiLL. fir

ADAMB

\PUNWt TH iifT iiu ?SK ’ow

/ WfLCOMt A80AKD.MR.M8iK'. X 00? A 
' ANSi MANLY CnW i Atr « » « l f t l A ^  _  
jrO  BAIL FOR 9A9T9K

^CAFTAM DNN80UI 
NOW YOU MU9T 
M itT lM  TWO 
A»9l6TANrC,.

w»a.weu...i 
THNK WWVB Mgr . B6F06e.tH.DAWMN| 
ANDDA8UAEY0U 
RiMiM8»L.

w o n  OPAU. TN'
gWAgg—MMMTwta;

ViK OLD MATS. KNOWN 
TOFAWNDAirFOg Ag 

BUU.DAW50N'

Br’yg@ 3!*ee^*e '̂
DoWr

- X  
10U  AM FNO M ^ 

idaziN * AT IHE 
«UY WMO C M  
IN  CHeMsmy

\that
[ b a z o o /

issaWam—d.awwT.ianiw»a.sasimi , u — _ j t ,|  i w

ijY  M ic h a e l  o 'm a l l e y  t h e  s t o r y  o p  m a r t o a  w a y n e
i

%

Die t h is .chum/
otozoxatr *
CLAIMS 
THE HIgHESr 
MAM C M .  

CMeMETWV,
I M S

VIC FLINT Mission To Italy

CeiUngf
N

B Y -M E R S IL L  C, B LO SSE R

i ®
On The A ir BY  W ILSO N  SCRU G G S

On *n«.i9Li OF CAPm-
HtS FLAgTIC gunagffv VMhg 

I MOMTV^A MJga guceggg. ZM 33. MIST 
^HWL N  BOMB 33M06IIOtV NMWr.

M O N W M Lg, Ai VIC FUMTiS O FFC#..

v e .lF  YOU MAO O NLV,y Ut»r, IF 1  4MPNT 
•ongM WORD 7D M >. I fUNIO 08AO, MOMTV . 
YOU PONT KNOW/ HOwlMONIW aMfieV VtOULOhlT 

IB  IBHPdO A A W T F l L  
M A K E IT U F IO yOU ,

MOM vHOMB.’̂ LgHAgdO 3»MWr 
W M M  ;1D Mggr OOUlUfc-MU^ 

agLAEPOANegg- A

\ r , . 1

-fO gATUNgCOMFOgPWJMg 2Sjf?2J2i2rS5SS38 
VCTMSfiilW lfONHBtUFf- OUB? IIW W  T»  a iM JC .^^« l

i -------r

'AgAFTBMOON
COMSIOTMe
SMOFOFNURMt

R.'Aim OKOFTW  
■» WBC6~.
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l= 'j  I®

B J— i l fe .
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7:44-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em A*aln 
WDRC—Tenn Ernie 
WGTH-R. Murleifh

’ =I^AV-Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Acaln 
WDRO-Taan. Ernie 
WOTH-J. Vnndercook 

1:44-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—News of Uis World 
WDRG—Cborallera 
WOTH-Gnbriel Heattsr 

Tl44—
WHAY—Supper Serened* 
WTIC-Ons Hu's Family
7VDR(
TTQTl

IC—fe R. Miirrow 
'B—IB tbs Mood

WHAY—Marins Pro*rara. 
W n c—Henry J. Tsyidr 
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs North 
WGTU^—'Fpp Secret Flies 

• :U —
WHAY-e.Chrtst6pt>»r» 
WTlti-Your Lend Best' ol All 

[J—Mr. and Mre North 
f —Top Secret Files

' w iiM I—Waatera l>rav*n 
WTH>-Your LsnlTBeat of Alt 
WDRC—Godfrey 'ralenl Scouu , 
WGTlI-Lons Ranesr

■Television PnffrramS' 
On Page Two '

WTIC- 
WDRC
WOTH-Soh*s by

lAY-^ewa; Ntie Wattli

.vpwa
WDI^>->Kewi: Almftfiftc 

tifii

Wapping

l l d ^ t S

vocktionml Mcretary 
trdksurer,

Dim

VTIC—Sport*: Weather 
TJRC-^alWDRC—Cal Kolby 

WUTII—Sports 
II :M -

WHAY-Nits rtTsIcb 
WTIC—Vice Preii. R. Nixon 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WGrif-SIfn Off. . 

U:4S- —
WHAY-Nile Watch ' T  
WTIC—vice Prc«, R. Nlzon 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

B r it ish  ‘T V ’ B a b y  

A rrive s  at Last

I/xidon, March 14 W>—-Televi
sion actree* Betty Lalt finally gave 
birth yer'erday to the overdue 
baby that's had British viewers 
on tenterhooks foe nearly a month. 
Mrs. Lalt, 26, .named her 7L* pound 
daughter Sarah Mary Catherine.

British Broadcasting Oorp. cam
eras .jiad followed the courae of 
Mrs. Lalt's pregnancy on the pro
gram "Family Affairs." The baby 
was first expected around March 
4; then doctor* revtaed their esti
mate to Feb. 18.

By the time the baby arrived, the 
BBC's roving camera crew had a 
full schedule and eoultln’ t accom
pany Mnr. Lalt to the hospital. 
Sarah MSry Catherine will make 
her "live" debut Aj>rU 6.

Wapping, March 14 (Special 
A ap ^a l program to assist the 
seventh and eighth grades of the 
Biemsntary School iii 
guidance has been arrainged. Since 
the puniia are huW tninxlng aoout 
future career*, arrangements have 
been made, for local speakers to 
bring first .hand information re
garding various profeasioni and 
trades..'

MiVt Fkitil-Hull kindergarten' 
teacher, gave' the first talk Friday 
on the teaching profcaaion! Other 
speakers•oheduled are Mr*. 
'ITiomaa Burgea* Jr., public aerv- 
ice, March 17; Carl KUscher. aocial 
service, March 31; Gaylord Paine, 
Insurance, March 28.

FYirther Subjecta. will be covered 
by speakers to be announced later. 
Each ^teaker will explain the edu-. 
catlonal background, skills and 
training required for each' job, and 
aRwer queationa ragarding the 
career’s posalbiliUes.

To Form Club
HaEfy Odlui-i, chairman of the 

Democratic Town Committee, has 
arnounced that a Young Demo
crat’s organization will be formed 
In town, sponsored by the Demo
cratic Town Committee and open 
to all persons under 40 years of 
age. The organization ' meeting 
will be held this week at a time 
to be announced later.

The regular monthly meeting.of 
the Mothers' Club will be held to
morrow Right at 7:30; A  potluck 
Slipper 'Will be aerved promptly at 
7:30. Husband’s Night will be cele- 
brsted but all are welcome to come 
with or without their huabands. A 
program of entertainment will fol
low the suppef.

To Meet Tomorrow
The 4 f»t annnar meeting of the 

Wapping Cemetery Assn, will be 
held at the Sadd Memorial Library 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 

Attend Church
Brownie and Intermediate Girl 

Scout troops of Wapping and South

Windsor s t’,endcd ̂ rvfccs in their 
respective rittirche*. yerterdsy In 
commemorstion of the birthday Of 
Girt Scouting. Troop committee. 
Thenbera and lead rs attended with 
the girls..,

G f H c e r s  N a m e d
The South Windsor Cemetery 

Aaan. met last week and reelected 
Hudson V«»ldent; Others 

to ofBce for the next three 
year* Ittelii^ Atty. fCdward Kuehii, 

' A. Boardman, 
and DtxUfy Clapp, sex

ton. Marshall Bldwell.'-Qlapp apd 
Hardid Newberry were'^nemed 
trustees for th i^  years.

Manchester
Wapping co iT -.,--------  .. .
nie Collins, telephone MI 6-4419.

Norwicli. March 14 (N)— A fire 
believed started in a chimney 
■wept part of an apartment house 
yesterday with damage running 
probably to about 610,000 to 613,- 
000. Nobody was Injured.

E v e n i n g  Herald 
correspondent, Mr*, An-

FIRE LOSS AT 6I«,008

Cough keef) 
you awake 
last
TMsli«r*n*sgMM ISMfgfcl
s f e j a i s s  row gestfcs assy—

When ""plght 
eough" keeps you 
awake, wise folks 
take the kerb 
cough medicine— 
PKRTUBSIM. The 
safe beito aettoo 
quickly loosens 
phlegm— sb you 
breathe easy — 
sleep aatarallf. 

_;'s why PEBTuaBiM U pnserlbsd 
h« SO' many doctors. No harmful 
dras or narcotics. So effseUve fer- 
chlldren. Commendet^
Parents' Mtagaslne. Get 
PERTOBBii* today.

P E R T U S S I N * '

BOOKING AGENT RITES SET

New Haven, March 14 tP)—; 
Funeral, services will be held Tues
day for George Poll, 68. a theatri
cal booking agent who was the 
nephew of theater chain magnate 
S. Z, Poll. George Poll-died in a 
hospital here yestsrdaiy. He booked 
acts for his uncle's theaters In the 
days of vaudeville and continued 
in the same field after the uncle’s 
death in t039. He leaves his widow, 
Margaret, his parents and a  sis
ter.

You mean 
they have 
L IF E  Insurance
in

MUTUAL 
SAVINGS BANK

9i!du Thao--
dt QohsdA.

Where the First in Fashion 

Is First ffc Make Its 

Appearance in Manchester

C O R ET C A S U A LS

1 1

~ r  ' *0 /

7-

887 Main Street

f :

To Mlteheir9̂ 2$3 Will Deliver«
Bin Fell Of“Dlue Coiirf

■
-Netionally advertined "blue,50̂ ” ^ rigidly inspected 

and laboratory tested for puritjv Cgreful cleaning and 
aizing'gives you coal tbat burns long, steady and com
plete.

AND—when you’re a Glenney "blue coal” customer 
, . . you can be sure of dependable, friendly semce all 
through the heating, season. What's more—you'll like 
our courteous drivers .. 4 our prompt deliveries and our 

. etoy budget payments
Try ua and see for yourself._ Call Mitchell 9-525S. 

Rockville Cuatomers Call MI-9-a253'an<l Reverse Charges

Yes,youcanbuy lifeinsurinceprolec- * 

tion for your family dmxt from this 

tivings bank—and make a wdrthwhile 

saving. Yearly dividends, payable the 

first year, bring the cost d o ^  even 

lower. We have all standard types of 

life insurance, and will gladly help you 

choose which is the best for you. Cash 

values, in case you have to let your
' ' A. , ■ J ■
policy go, are liberal. So are the loan 

values. Any other advantage? Plenty 1 

Come in Nnil llitd out about them off. 

There’s no obligation-'-and no one Will 

' call o^ yon.

..S;I

■1̂:

s :^..7z S A V I N G S  b a n k

LIFE INSURANCE^..

.YOU DONT NAVE TO KA DEPOSITOR TO WY IT

SAMPLE RATES
pet $1^000 o f  ingnranee

w s *
a «  -*.| a a I X » I 9

1J8 l lJ l  1J9 2096 1.H 13Z0

Viv«

T s r - m
T s m i

46 i iA6 '‘ai.iA rHi 4̂:14 1 ijg 4T.46 I iv  iLW
IL-MwtM|r Frwilzar • A-*mimI frtwIiHW • a-Owrtwhr Srtwiiw*

SEU YOUISEIF SECURRY AND SAVE

, ,g ♦ /

The Savings Bank of Manchesler
, A  M U T U A L  SA V IN G S  B A N K  

I 928 M A IN  ST. —  M A N C H E ST E R

i. > . -7

/
■! .

O P E N  T U E S . 9.9 
O P E N  W E D . 9-6

For Every Need A t

F IN E  F U R N IT U R E  C L O S E O U T S

JusLfidcuî mujL Wsutmbdt̂  Gnlî
Y o u  M U S T  B E S A T IS F IE D  
O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K !

■\

Hotel Mattresses
Hotel Boxspiiings

' ' !

2 Mattresses or 2 Boxt^riagi
OR '

1 Mattress aad t  tioxspring
I

Everybody knows kofol buyOrf uso 
the best. Htio^s your opportunity.

★  * * ★ ■ * ■ * • * * *  •*  *  ■ *  ■ *" *

/

We Carry
GOLD ROND 
RLUE B ^ L  
ENGUM DER  
SEALY

BEDDING 
PRODUCTS

★  ★  ★  ★

CHESTS-CHESTS-CHESTS
C O L O h l l i S ^ - '^ C O N T E M P o l i f R Y - ^ ^

/
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lEAUTIFUL DETAIL | . 

MAPLE— DOVETAILED i 

CONSTRUCTION |

I
I

i - X

NATURAL HNISH lIR C H  
5 FULL DRAWERS : 

SIDE GUIDED C O N m U C T IO N  
UNBELIEVAILY PRICED

CORDOVAN MAHOGANY  
4 FULL DRAWERS 

DUSTPROOF —  CENTER- 
' GUIDED —  DOVETAILED

R E 4 ^ iS 9 .9 5

IN SILVER bVST MAHOGANY'
• 3 ^ . 9 5 .  B«g. 669.95

EAST payment HANS
1. - ^ A S H
2. -^ E P O S IT  WITH ORDER

RALANCE ON DELIVERY

3 .-1 0 %  DOWN. B A U N C E  MONTHLY 
SMALL CARRYING CHARGE

WROUGHT IRON

REG.
$9.95

CA SH  ond CARRY ON  

-THE TV STAND ONLY

■; I p - -  . . .
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/
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22 EAST CINTlirST* 
PHONE Ml-
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UConns in NIT, 110-103
Seeded Teams 
CJo into Action 
Tonight in NIT

New York, March 14 (iPt— All- 
America Dick Rickette aiid eharp 
ahootin* Slhu*o Green, as good a 
enr-two ecoring punch m  you’ll 
find anywhere, lead Duqueene Into 
the National InvitaUon Tourna
ment today aa the needed teama 
avcing into action for the firat 
time.

The Dukea, top needed in the 12- 
tcam tourney which got underway 
laat Saturday, face l»uiaville in 
the opening game of tonight'a 
doubleheader at Madison Square 
Carden. Cincinnati, seeded fourth, 
takes on dangerous Niagara in 
the nightcap.

The' other tw o' seeded outfits, 
Dayton (No. 2) and. Holy Cross's 
defending champions (Nq. 3). play 
their first games tomorrow night. 
Dayton meets powerful St. L«uls 
and Holy Cross clashes with S t  
Francis of Loretto, Pa.

Impressive Victories
Both of tonight's unseeded 

teama impressed with their first 
round victories. In beating Man
hattan 91-8S, Louisville Jtî  *  
44.5 average with 6-8 Charlie Tyra 
scoring 27 points and grabbing 23 
rebounds. Niagara also used Its 
tsrrlflc rebounders to  oust Ls' 
fayette 83-70 vrith Ed Fleming’s 28 
pacing the drive.

But in D u q u ^ e ’s Ricketts and 
Oreen, LouisviHe will be facing a  
tew ed pair, who paced the' Dukes 
io. a 19-4 regular season record. 
Green, with a  481-point output 
this season, is averaging 21.9 

’ while Ricketts has an even 20 
^-point average on 450 points in one 

more game.
CinclnnaU, which beat Seton 

. Hall 88-78 at the Garden in regular 
season conjpetition, has a candl- 

\ d a t d  for  the tourney's most valu
able player award in Jack ,Twy- 
man, 8-6. senior who holds prac'  ̂
tlcally every Bearcat record.

The semiflnals will be played 
Thursday and the finals Saturday.

Quimby GeU Off Jump ^ o t  for UConna at Madisog Square Garden Scoring Records Set; 
Third Quarter Fatal

''fand it Was while he was on the 
bench that St. Louis fou.^ht back 

Hugh Greer’s University, of (ilon-^wlth nine stra ight.^ lnt* to trail
by two at Intermission. 49-47.

Pull Court Press

Herald Photo.
Big Art Quimby (2S) o f ConnecUcut was caught by Herald cameraman Cinch Oflara getting oft 

Jump shot against St. Louis last Saturday night at Madison Square Garden. Quimby tallied 18 polnpi^ 
aa the Billlkens'won, 110 to 103. Trying to block the shot is Jerry Koch (43). Others in the pbdto 
Include Bob Malone 424) and Ronnie Bushwell (23) of UConn and,Grady Smith (52) of St. Louis.

Springfield Drops 
To Tie for Tliiwl

Newcomers, Veterans 
In Week’s Top’ Bouts

New York, March 14 (g')—Col-* Tonight’s St. Nick’s program

New Haven, March 1| (B—The 
Buffalo Blsons, hoping to repeat as 
American Hockey League champi
ons, trailed the first place Pitts- 
burgh Hornets by one point today 
with only one week of the regular 
season remaining,

Ken Wharram’s goal with 40 sec
onds left in overtime gave Buffalo 
a 4.8 victory over the Springfield 
Indians last nighti The triumph put 
the Bisons in undisputed possession 
of second plAce.

The setback dropped the Indians 
Into a third place tie with the 
Cleveland Barons, who downed the 
Provid4nce Reds 6-2 in the only 
other game played. Springfield and 
Cleveland have 63 points apiece 
and are two points ahead of ' the 
fifth-place Hershey Bears.^

One o f the reasons for the suc- 
e4Ss o f the; New York Giants in 
1954 was the fact that th ey ; did 
not lose a doubleheader during the 

.entire season.

legian Nate Brooks, the ex-North 
Anverican bantamweight cham
pion, takes time out from his pre
law studies at Ohio State tonight 
to battle Rudy Garcia of Los An
geles in the top 10 at Brooklyn’s 
Eutern Parkway Arena.

Brooks, who won the Olympic 
bantamweight title for the United 
States-, in 1952 before turning pro, 
looked like, a comer, a year ago 
yhen he knocked out Bill peacock 
and then polished olf Pappy Gault 
to win the North American 118- 
pound crown. ,, ;

But at 21, the Cleveland jurdor 
has found the facts of boxings life. 
He has a three-bout losing streak 
going, having lost his^' title to 
Raton Macias in Mexigd City. Then 
he dropped bouts to featherweights 
Mickey Mara and^ire Moracen. '

Garcia, the' seventh-ranking 
featherweight, is an 8-5 favorite. 
Brooks rushed to Brooklyn after 
ia k in g ' 'one Anal exam, and de
ferred two others until after the 
Qgl)t. The bout will be telecast 
over'ABC with New York blacked 
out.

EMERiiENCY
, OIL IlIRNER

S E R V IC E  :

CALL
VnUJAMi 

OIL SERVICE ;
MI-9-4548

Local Sport 
Chatter

T H E

Herald Angle
' * y

E A R L W. YOST
Sports editor

By PAT BOLOUO
For the third strslght year OMcn

SUNDAY 
■ Weather pattern for Sundays—  
at least the last two—were rainy 
and cold. After getUng out .to 
church with the' family at mid; 
morning we received friends for 
dinner and an afternoon vfsil. .  The

Sugar Ray Robinson, who pulled 
out of a bout In Boston because of 
illness less than tyro weeks ago, 
has. postponed Until March 28 hir 
scheduled 10-rounder a g a i n s t  
Johnny Lombardo of Mount Car
mel, Pa., in-Cincinnati tomorrow 
night. Robinson’s manager,' George 
Galnford, says the flghtet- is un
der physician’s orders to apeak to 
no' one. but that as far as he knows 
Ray-will go through with his som- 
mitments.

Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson, 
the hoavyveight who blew in and 
out like a tornado, steps up his 
comeback campaign in Washing
ton toraorfow night in a 10 against 
Chuck (Kid) Baucer, Saucer is the 
kind of fighter made to order for 
Hurricane's whirling dervish style

will show middleweights Milo .Sav
age of Salt Lake City and Sam<ny 
Walker of Springfield, Mass;,' and 
it will be telecast over jSumont. 
Savage is a 3-1 favorite over 
Walker, who has lo^-To of his last 
12 bouts. In fact.''between them, 
they’ve lost 61 fightSeThls will be. 
walker’s TV debut

Anclpd^Kld Gavilan, the ’fbrjfier 
welterweight king, is back in the 

graces of the Miami Boxing 
Commission, and goes against Bob
by Dykes, a clever veteran from 
Austin, Tex., in a 10 at Miami 
Wednesday. It will be beamed by 

TV.
Gavllan, who screamed "rob

bers and "crooks" w'hen he lost the 
duke to Hector Constance in 
Miami last month, was fined 8100 
by 'the boxing commission for his 
oratory. He's a 12-5' choice, but 
Dykes could give him a rougih 
time. The Texas stringbesm. gave 
The Keed a tussle before dropping 
a decision in a  title bout three 
years ago. •

LTm JBi.LEAGUk baseball of
ficials will meet tonight a t ' 8 
o ’clock at the West Side Rec. Any
one interested Is invited to attend.

BASEBALL UMPIRES, CHiapter 
'Two of the State Board, will meet 
Friday night at\ 7 o ’clock at the 
West Side Rec.\

*The Madison Square Garden bout 
Friday, (telecast and broadcast, by 
NBC) sends Ot'rpelo Costa,-of 
Brooklyn, No. 9 among the feath
ers, against Joey Lopes of Sacra
mento. (3slif._. who hold.s a like 
position in the lightweight division 
in a K)—light heavyweight chamr 
plon Archie,M oore will pick up 
some loose change in Ssn Diego 
Friday in a non-title 10 against 
Frankie Daniels—Del ■ Flanagan 
takes on tough Johnny Bfatton of 
Chicago. Ih a 10 in St., Paul, on 
Thursday, St. Patrick’s I)ay\lrl8h- 
man Del hqpes it will be a\good 
omen. \

(HM>D AT HOME

Callmg All 
Repair Men!

Get house fix-ups done early. Keep “ Sunshine”  weeft- 
ends free for boaUng, fishing, swinuning.

We’re a regular Super-Market o f building materials 
and tools, cedar siding shingles. Weyerhaeuser Lumber, 
Bird roofing . . . landing machines, SKIL saws, floor 
laying machines, pole hole diggers . . . all for rent at 
m ^erate 'fees. - , '

Stop in. We’il help you plan an enclosed porch with 
Morgan window units, screening, jalousies— and we’ ll 
ghre yon tips on doing the work yourself.

Rockville Customers Call MI-9-5253 and Reverse Charges

.JIB einHniar̂ .
B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L

^oulder, Colo., (N E A )—Colo' 
rado poliahad off nine straight' 
foes at home this season to extend 
their ho\ne cotirf streak to 15. 
The Buffaloes haven’t lost . since 
Dec. of 196A -o'n their home hard, 
wood.

Now Opon
Radiator 

.\ Repairing 
a ^’ew • Used 

Cleaning, 
Repairing and 

Reeorlng
15' Years’ Experience Is' Your 

Guarantee of Satisfaction!
MODERN

RADIATOR WORKS
10 HILLIARD ST. (REAR) 

MI-9-9882 -

PLAYOFFS in the Rec Bowling 
League start tonight with two 
matches. Armory Tavern m e a t a 
the Indies and Renn's o p p o s e  
McCann’s.-The winners will meet 
’Hiesday night.

BASEBALL SCHOOL for boys 
will continue Tuesday night at 7:30 
at Ute West Side Rac.

BOB VINTON accounted for 
Manchester High’s only fii-st place 
in the first annual indoor track 
meet sponsored by; the Eastern 
Sectional Coaches at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut last Saturday. 
Vinton won the mile run in 4:43.5.

necUcut cagers were eliminated in 
the flrst round of a national tourna
ment. In twb previous NCAA 
tourneys, the Huskies, one of New 
England’s best, dremped decisions 
to St. John's of Brooiilyo and Navy, 
respectively, and Saturday night 
before i(.8l2, fans ab Madteon 
Square Garden, they were elimi
nated from_the NTT by a  aharp- 
■hooUng. St, Louia quintet IlO-lOS. 
It was bonnecticut'a first appear
ance in the NTT and except for a 
•hoddy performance in the firat 12 
minutes of the second half, it gave 
the fans, an estimated 5,000 ot 
them from ConnecUcut, a laudable 
account of itself.

New Garden Standards 
Tbs Blllikens and Huskies also 

set new NIT and Garden scoring 
records. St. Louis' 110 points is a 
new NIT and Garden mark. It bet
tered the 97 tallica scored by De- 
Paul against Rhode .Island in thg 
1945 tournament, and it aurpaaa4d 
U(n.A’a Garden record of ■ 104 
points scorsd against Dayton laat 
December. The 218 markers scored 
by St, Louia and Connecticut also 
broke the Garden mark set in 1952 
by SeatUe and N4w York Univer- 
aiW who combined for 203 points.'

’Ibia season marks the sixth ap
pearance of the Blllikens in the 
NIT, They won the tournament In 
their Rrst attempt in 1948 -when 
their brilliant Ed Macauley was 
voted the moat valuable player. 
Coach Eddie Hickey’s tall quintet 
is spearheaded thia winter by 
senior Dick Boushka, who tallied 32 
points and proved a tower of 
strength off the boards againa 
UConn. The 6-5 Boushka, who. halls 
from 8pringfleld, m ., won All- 
American honors thia year on the 
Associated Preas’ third team.

Boushka, along with Jeriy Koch 
(6-4), Jim McLaughlin (6-4) and 
Joe Todd (6-4) were simply too 
strong and too rugged (or the 
Huskies’ Art Quimby (6-5) and Bob 
Malone (6-3) off the boards. Qulm- 
by and Malone did ah outstanding 
job in the first half but it was all 
St. Louis in the second half.

With Boushka netting five o f his 
team’s first seven points in the 
opening half, St. Louia could man
age no better than a 7-7 tie after 
four minutes of action. Seven 
straight points by the Huskies and 
a beautiful driving layup by Ron
nie Bushwell, sandwiched between 
four St. Louis baskets, gave 
UConn a_16-15 margin with 12:30 
remaining. Qulmby’a flrst twin- 
pointer was notched at thq 10:00 
mark^ and the UConn center fol- 
loA\’ed with a free throw and - a 
tap-in to put hi* team out front 
27-19. A BilUkena’ rally, spear
headed by the energetic McLaugh
lin, cut UQjpnn’a lead to two points 
with 8:00 remaining in the open
ing half. '

During the next, four minutes, 
while St. Louis Was l iv in g  difll- 
culty locating the hoop, Connecti
cut outscored

North Ends Meet 
Sunoco Five at Y

Hoping to add the playoff title 
to their regular season crown, the 
North End Package Store will be 
at full strength' for tonight’s bat
tle with Hllinski's Sunoco at the 
Y at 7:30. 'The North Ends won 
the flrst game ih the beat two-of- 
three aeries for ' the Rec Senior 
Basketball League championship 
last Monday 62-55.

Hilinski’s held a ^im  10 to 8 
advantage at the end of the first 
quarter .In the 'previous -tilt, but 
the'Package five tied the score at 
28-all 'a t intermission. 'Again 
In the third period the losers 
gained a '45 to 44 ..adygntage be
fore tiring In the loit quarter. 
North Ends’ veteran Al^Surowiec 

\waa the game’s hero in ' the de- 
klslve fourth pwiod' scoring four 
b\g hoops and taking command of 
the boards.

\ No Line-up Cftaage '
North. End Coach Bob Gordon 

'will string along with the five 
men who 'started the flrst game. 
Bemie August, and- ,.dependable 
Norin Burke will be at forward^ 
veterim Lou DeCsi Will jump cen
ter-and Leo Day and playtnaker 
Tpmn^y Conran y ill start - at 
guard. WItnpy Wilson and Bob 
McKenna Will be j'eady to spell 
the starters. ,

Bing*Miller, the league’s lead
ing scorer, and Bruce Wilkie will 
start up.froril for'.Hilinski’s-w ho 
hope to even the series. Player- 
Coach Nino Paganl will jump cen
ter and veterans Bill Davis and 
Bobby Tedfordiwill handle back 
court duties. ., J . , ,

VDU VAM^lk .  , U f  Us 
Put Your 

Car ■ 
In Shape 

_ Again!
• AUTO riODY REPAIRING • CUSTOMIZING 
• ENAMEL AND LACQUER REFINISHING 

OVER 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

N U R M I
A U T O  BODY

, TEL. MI-»;8834 '
MINTZ COURip <Ofir North School Street)

the winners 14 to 6 
to erect a 46-36 advantage. 
IlComVa rally was helped along 
when St. Louis’ Koch committed 
his third personal and -wisa rested 
with 7:()0 left, and the Blllikens 
missed his rebounding. Huskies' 
Jim Abeam also picked up his 
third personal with 3:3(1 remaining

Connecticut went into its famed 
full court press early in the sec
ond half but it had little effect.on 
the fast-breaking Rlllikene. Tak
ing advantage of their oppoents’ 
shoddy performance la me flrst 
12 minutes, Boushka, Koch. Todd 
and McLaughlin combined for 34 
points and erected a commanding 
87-67. lead with 8:00 left. Quimby

Sot four of his final five baakets 
uring that time, but was accorded 

little assistance off Uie^ boardK 
Connecticut was guilty of .poor 
pass work and it m(sgcd on several 
easy shots. Even against the 8t. 
Louis reserves in th e ' next four 
minutes, the Huskies were unable 
to get back intw contention, and 
with 4'®® remaining they still 
trailed by 20 points, 101 to 81, and 
numerous- fans were seen leaving 
the Garden.

With the NIT . scoring record 
already broken and with the op
portunity to set a n4w G a r d e n  
mark, Hickey inserted his five 
stai-ters back into the fray, and It 
was then that Connecticut gave 
Garden fans something to cheer 
about. It appeared as though thf 
St. Luis starters were pressing too 
much in an effort to establish 
new scoring mark and as a result 
they hurried many o f their shots 
and threw away numerous passes 
which the Huskies, seemingly find
ing new life, turned into quick 
hoops. The Huskies - tallied 11 
straight points, six by Ahearn and 
five by reserve Bob Osbom, to 
move within nine points of the- Bil 
likens. With but 1:30 showing on 
the ecoreboard clock, and -with the 
partisan Connecticut fens shouting 
their approval, the Huskies trailed 
104 to 97.' But the game c o u l d  
have ended then as the Blllikens 
regained their atature and b o t h  
teams managed six points apiece 
before the final sbuzzer.

Standing Ovation 
Quimby well deserved the stand

ing ovation he received from the 
enthusiastic crowd when h e ; left 
the contest with five foule with 
less than 30 seconds remaining. 
The Huskies’ brilliant co-captain 
scored. 18 points and proved 
strong rebounder throughout the 
Ult.

Playing one of his finest games 
Bushwell, the junior from B a s t  
Orange, N. J„ ted ail UConn' sedr- 
era with 27 markers. It was his 
strong foul shooting which helped 
the losers gain their h a l f t i m e  
margin. Aheam with five baskets 
in each half was another UConn 
stan<ff>ut with 24 tallies. The set- 
ahooti.iig senior from . Irvington 
N. J., played a strong aU-afoimd 
game except during the first, ten 
minutes of the (ihal half. He m u -  
aged but one hoop during t h a t  
time. ,  .

St. Louis will now meet Dayton 
in tomorrow night's doublehesder. 
The opener pairs Holy Cross 
against St. Francla We watched 
St. Francis defeat Seton Hall in 
the opener Saturday night. Hoping 
that we are a-rong, nevertheless, 
it. is our opinion that talented 
Maurice Stokes, Jim McLellsn and

mud around the riri8hborho<^toe Hawk* won to »
sMms to get thicker.;'and julcWr i Red Holzman ■JJJ?
by the day. Although son* Reed ; «prea*ed his 
and Dean wear.their rubbers S ^ i i e
side when playing, five out o f 10 j coulto’t U lk to 
times, the mud takeala heavy toll | he (Knight) was on New York a 
on their bhoea. Guess we all w ill! negotiating Itet. 
be glad when the ground hardens | . ,, t.. *
and the ou ^ d e  play areas will be 1 Promoter George Mitchell, "AP" 
o^n ed  g g ^ . .D a y  i s . completely | py after last night’s fine crowd

rugged Bill S^ler will be too much 
for Tom Heifisohn and Company.

JVCAA Reaches Final Week^ 
Dons and Explorers Famred

Kansas O ty , March 14 ((P)— »probably the beat-baSanced team
Three tea m s 'o f high basketball 
pedigree— San Francisco, La Salle, 
and Iowa—plus a hardwood "com 
moner" o f sorts, Colorado, plunge 
into the NCAA’s championship 
showdown this weekend. '

San Francleco’e Dons, top- 
ranked in the regular season AP 
poll, SeenUngly appears destined 
to rack up 15-rated Colorado for 
their 25th strright-victory Iji Fri
day night’s seml-nnal round.

Hovveverl which team will sur; 
vlve the oteer semi-final between 
third-ranked La Salle, .the defend-' 
Ing champion, and fifth-rated 
Iowa is open to debate.

Title Game Saturday 
The championship-game will be 

played Saturday night after tjie 
Western and Eastern tUles are 
settled J'riday night at Kanaaa 
City’s Municipal Auditorium.

San Francisco had a«real scare 
In its regi.bnal final at Corvallle, 

.Ore., Saturday night, shading 
Oregon State; 57-56, but tourney 
railblrds -points out the Dons had 
.to beat A- hne; height-blessed 
Beaver team .on its own floor.

La Salle’s defending- champions,' 
sparked by another All-America, 
Tom Gola, vKIl encounter In Iowa

-bgame afforded a  clOjid-hand otooer- 
vatlon o f the Hia(i*B and I  was Im- 
preased witiutnair all around play, 
and convlnMd. that Bobby Knight 
of the^Roma club waa again the 
besLiMn oit the floor. Height and 
roMt\o atrength proved decisive as 

le Haw.lee won, §5 to 85 . . .  Coach

it has (seed in winning 25 of 29 
games and 12 In a row.

Compiled 9-5 Record
Iowa’s Big ' Ten champion 

Hawkeyes hax’e -compiled a 19-6 
record without s  single outstsnd 
ing scourer. However, center BUI 
Logan amassed 3l points . while 
missing the last six minutes, play 
as the team from the tall Corn 
State defeated Marquette. 86-81 
for the Evanston, Ill.f. regional 
crown.

La Salle’s 99-64 victory over 
Canlsius-for the Philadelphia re
gional title set a  shortUved NCAA 
mark , until later Saturday night.. 
Utah crushed Seattltf 108-85, in 
the Corvallis consolation game for 
both a single and two team rec
ord. - . ^

GRAND FRIX WINI^ER
Sebrlhg.' Fla., March 14 (<YI— 

Briggs Chinnlngham’s D-type Brit
ish Jaguar is the unofficial winner 
of the 12-hour .Florida Intema- 
tloiial Grand PrlX, but the Jury 
still is out, pending a hearing on a 
protest and a recheck of .the 
timer’s records. Ah official ruling 
la prom ts^ sometime to^sy.

divorced from the sports beat, ex- 
cepf. -to read up on the major 
league baseball teams in training 
camps in a national .monthly be
fore dousing the lights.

MONDAY
Dog Obedience Training C3ub at 

the (Community. Y has a new pub
licist. Doris Custer, and she nuUtee 
known the change In a phone 
call. She replaces Roberta Hallock 
who handled the job for several 
years.. .  Roy Jette gets more en
thusiastic adth each- passing week 
about his two young beagle dogs 
which have won ribbons In early 
spring field trials to date.-. ..Secre
tary Hank W l t t k e  of the Rec 
Bowling League, after burning the 
midnight oil checking the aver
ages, passed along the word that 
only two >pins separate .the top 
three bowlers in the Rec League. 
Vic Taggart entered the f i n a l  
week -with a 119.13 average;, the 
same as. that held by Chet No- 
wicki. Third man was Ed Kovis 
at 119.1f. - Each bowler had 
O n l y  o n e  m o r e  night to 
roll when, this was w r i t t e n .  
Nowlckl dropped b ^ k  with a 339 
triple at night /(Monday) and 
Kovia' roUed a 35Tr Taggart rolled 
his final games Tuesday night. No- 
wicki and Taggart are waging a 
similar race- in the Y League for 
the fifth etraight season.. .  One 
of the infrequent snowstorme 
starts while I was driving home 
and day was transferred into night 
within minutes as both dark
ness snd snow arrived at the 
same U m e... Night home and it 
is spent in the study room. 

TUESDAY
Casey Msgnuson, hoping to re

vive softball interest in the Man
chester area, visits and discusses 
the sport i which a -few years ago 
ranked as the No. 1 spectator 
sport in town . . . Casey reported 
t)\at Bill "Doc" Shea, - former 
North End maa, is now head of 
softball umpires in the Hartford 
district t . . Mailman O ier^ org an  
has tickets for both doubleheaders 
Saturday—afternoon and evening 
— in the Nn* tournament at Madi
son Square Garden (n New York.
I assured Chet it would be u long 
and hard sit at the Eighth Ave.' 
sports palace for four games. A 
well cushioned Chet said he wasn’t 
worried aa long as Connecticut 
beat St. Louis . . . Sam Vacantl, 
supervisor of Little League base
ball umpires, phoned at night and 
said a school for would-be arbiters 
would be held shortly. This sea
son. with three leagues operating, 
there will be an even greater de
mand for men In blue to work the 
games.

WEDNESDAY 
Final facta and figures in the 

Rec Bowling Leagues are forwa’ ri- 
ed by Hank Wlttke. the hard
working secretary. Ed Kovis won 
high average honons on the final 
night at riffling and h it . mates, 
PagohTs West Sides, wrapped up 
the league (hunting on the final 
night, in fact in the final .game o f 
the regular season . . . Wittke did 
6 grand job dunng the season and 
the cooperation was appreciated.

Two insuranCemen -visited, Jo4 
LebiedZ’ Of John Hanco~.'c and BUI 
(Tooper ^ jden tia l. The latter, 
a fine spesjrer and. toastmaster, 
wiU addrens an insurance seminar 
at, Yale Univeisity on March 31 
Bill’s s<m, Bteve, hopes to study 
medicine offer high school. Steve 
is a  fine baseball player who 
can .'pitch or play the out- 
field with equal ability 
Gordy Todd, Uie Quaker Oats 
man, passed along the word that 
he 'has an excellent film on dog 
training whi<m may be booked free 
o f e h a f^  by any interested group*.
. . .  Stopped at the Rec in tho early 
evening and talk baseball with 
Woliy Fortin. Legion Junior coach 
Snd the program with Mel Cushing 
St the West, Tide building 
Armory -waa the destination at 
night for tha returir basketball 
geune between Milwauhee and Nos 
ijffs. Another g r t y  crowd waa 
on hand . . . Chsfted before the 
action iu r te d  ■with Johnny Tier 
ney and Nino Bogginl about the 

good old days”  on the local bas
ketball front . . OfflcUtlng the

' for his’  game between MUwaukee

If, yoar Wateh

w iie it It

OMgllt to

Chances sr# your watch 
nesda our ^expirt over
hauling and repSlr. Bring 
it in and'let us dlsgpose 
the case. Our r e p a i r  
charges ar* very mod
erate!

•i Ik ) ■
r  .

s—SUverspifths 
tMTMaiB.St, Maackeater 

; Th* Known Name, The KaowR^i^illty  Since ispo

and Nassitfs. said he would like to 
stage at least* One more game 
against s  top pro club. H* also 
said he would like to honor the 
most popular .player ever to come 
into these parts, name wlthhheld 
on request but his initials art B. K.,
St the next game. . . Photo of 
Moriarty Bros, first basketball 
team of the 1934-35 season was 
forwarded by Fran M oon ey  snd 
reproduction of asms wa* good for 
publication. The team will attend 
tonight’s (Monday) KnighU of 
Columbus program at th* Ltgion 
Home at which time Matt Mori- 
arty will be honored. Although 
moet of the Mllowe In the photo 
were favorites of the afriter, I re
called, while looking at the print, 
playing with and agaiiuit eev- • 
eral of the fellows in later years, 
including Fred Blseell, Johnny 
Falkoweki and PhR. Welle*. Old 
photos and clippings hte always In
teresting when, they include names 
which one ie familiar with. . • 
George Englteh,. newly-elected Ex- 
aulted Ruler of the Manchester 
Elks, visits snd we talk at len|^ , 
o f the baseball program in town,\ 
a sport George has been closely as-  ̂
soclated with for several years. 
Speaking of Elks’ functions to 
date, (jeorge said, "we have just 
scratched the euiYsce.”  The Elks 
sponsored several boys’ athletic 
team* during their flrst two years 
of existence. . .Night at home re
viewing the new baseball nils 
changes for the coming saabon.

FRIDAY >
Motor trip from tha bus atop to - 

13 Biasell St. is made with 4 
champ this a.m. Town bowling 
champ Cy Giorgetti, enroute horn* 
from th* Aircraft with Bill Sai- 
mond. iriopped and offerad trans
portation. Word that Putt Sai- 
mond has left the ranks of tha 
bachelors waa. related by Cy. Putt 
is a former well-known basketball 
placer with a number of teams in- - 
c lu in g  - the Rangers, Guards and 
Manchester Green. . . . Mailbag 
has two.letters from Florida, one 
from Johnny Chanda in St. Pete 
and the other from Bemie Giovino 
in Daytonk Beach.' Chanda ia vai. 
catloning and trying to keep up 
wltlr the doings ot tha New-York 
Yanks and St. Louis Cards in 
training. Giovino la attending the 
McGowan Umpires’ .School and is 
now in hla third week of the five- 
week course. . . . Weather la suit
able for baseball and I get my 
glove out of. the attic, os well aa 
those of the boys, and oil them for 
use. during the coming months. 
About the only game I manage to 
get in these days is the inter-;de- 
partment sbftball.., gam* at The 
Herald.' This gkiiia is usually 
^iheduled in May but doesn’t take 
place until August, with each side 
arguing in between how poor the 
other side i*.'Currqnlly the edito
rial staff holds the title by yirtu* 
o f  an overwhelming victory scored 
laat yaar, even with the opposition 
keeping' score. Only darknees pre
vented the final outcome from 
being mors lop-|ided.

SATURDAY
Kite flying arith son Reed, a Cub 

scout, helped pass the time in th* 
afternoon before the Globatrotter- 
Wmshington basketball game on 
teevee at-3 o ’clock. Goose ^ tu h i of 
the Trotters waa never fuanler and 
wlth.the 'Generals playing the per
fect ' stoogies the act went .over 
big. As good aa they are, the Trot
ters wouldn’ t have, a .500 record 
in^NBA. play against th* top pro 
clubs. . ,  Journey to Springfield 'at 
night for the American Hockey 
League game between Springfield 
and Buffalo. 'The hdihe club had 
one of those nights when every
thing goes wrong and bowed, 8 to 
4. EMdie Shore, the Babe Riith of 
hockey and owner o f th* Indiana, 
sat' in' the box' next' to the Yoa't ' 
famllyi A  flying puck came our 
way and hit the seat my wife waa 
sitting In'. Before I  could retrieve' 
th* puck, f o r '*  souvenir, ,a fellow 
from the next box had .leaned over 
and picked it up. Bucks have been 
timed at .100 m.p.h. and are not 
anything to try and catch bare
handed.

Hillhouse Opposes 
Stroiig N. E* Rival

Boaton. March 14 (/P)— Th* New 
Ekigland Interachplaatic Basketball 
Tournament champion m ây be all 
but decided- next,, Thuriday night 
In the opening round of the six- 
state hoop festival.

Through a quirk o f the racently 
revised pairing system,- the only 
two unbeaten teama in the tour- 
neyAHlllhoua* ' o f :• New Haven, 
Conir.; and SL John’* of Worcester,

Maas.—are down to tangl* in the 
quarterfinals. .

'Hillhouse, th* defending New 
England champion and current 
Connecticut titleholderi entera the 
fray with a 23-0 record while St. 
John’s, champion of Western Maa- 
aachusetta and also the New Eng
land Catholic UUist, ;has a 274) 
mark.
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and Ruth McIntosh
- V

p a g e  e l e v e n

of Pin
Title Match ■ Saturday 
At West Side Rec Alleys

HARD TO BEAT .
Milwaukee (NElA) —  Coach 

Jack Nagle’s Marquette cagers 
have at least one victory over 
every opponent played since 1953, 
except Michigan State. -------------------- ------------------ ------------- --

MIRRORS 
RUTO 6LRSS 

FURNITURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31*felSSiU ST. ,

" W «  C m 'r HMa M M
Ml-f.7322 

Product''

Miss McIntosh Captured 
Crown Two Years Ago; 
Mrs. Verona Runnerup 
Last Season; Results
Emma Verona and Ruth McIn

tosh bowled their way into the: 
finala of the Women’s . Toam i 

.Championship Duck Pin Bowling'
/ Tournaihent SaturiUy night at the 

West Sid* Rec alleys.
The finala will t ^ e  place Satur

day night starting at 7 o ’clock. 
Both participant* have found them- 
aelves in the saihe situation before.

' Mis* McIntosh captured the first 
tourney three years ago while Mrs. 
Verona lost In the finals to Helen, 
Wilhelm laat year..

latoresUng Matches 
The quarter-finals produced some 

very interesting matches and some 
fin* scores. Mary McCarthy pinned 
a  139 second game in her first 
match with Lil Molumphy which 
oh* won lir two straight game*. 
Shirley Fotherglll, a newcomer to 
Manchester b a lin g  circles, car- 
.lied Emma Verona to three games 
before losing. Much will b* heard 
of Miss FoUiergill on the local 
scene In toumeya to come. Helene 
Dcy defeated (Dickie Berzenaki in 
three games in the quarter-flnala. 
Florence Johnson .lost her quarter
final match to Ruth McIntosh after 
a bitterly contested second game 
in which Mi*a McIntosh pulled a 
spar* with an eight (ill in the lOth 
to win.

Semi-final between Emma Ver
ona and Mary McCarthy was' a 

Y very fine match. Mrs, Verona won 
' the first game, 134 to 93 only to 

lose the second, 10? to 92. The 
third and deciding game which 
went to.M r*. Verona. 122 to 117, 
was close all the way. Both girls 
matched marks in the fourth, 
seventh and eighth boxes.

Closely Contested
The semi-final match between 

Helene DCy and Ruth McIntosh was' 
also vary closely contested. Again 
Miss McIntosh had to come from 
behind in both games to win. In the 
firat game >̂ -hlch she "won, 104 to 
98, she bowled a atrike with a nine 

T n r io  wlp. The' seojnd game she 
was dowrn five plna at the end. of 
ai|^t boxes bdt marked out in the 
next two to win 110 to 93. Both the 
oemhfinar losers, Mra. McCJarthy 
and Mrs. Dey rolled very well 
throughout the entire event. They 
will roll Saturday night along ./with 
the. two finalists wijh the pinner 
taking the third.place trophy.

Quarter-final Matches 
Emma Verona >. . .  .̂ . . .89-130-109 

'  Shirley F oth ergill........ 99- 91-100

Irish Night Tonight
'Annual Knight* o f Colambaa 

Irish Night—Sports Night pro
gram-will be held tonight at 
the Legion Home. A corned 
beef ' and cabbage supper will 
he served atarting at 8:80.

Honored guest .will he Matt 
Moriarty. Spenkors wtU In
clude Senator Ihom as Dodd, 
Judge H'ilUam Shea, story tell
er Jack Lavalle of New York 
and priests of the Catholic par- ’ 
Ishes In Mmaqhester. John Tier
ney will be toastmaater.

Admiaaloa wrill he limited to 
Kaeey member* and their 
friend  only.

Easy Now Boys, Don^t Tangle wiUi the Basket Net

Playoffs Begin 
In Pro League

Enatem Divislea
W L „ PcL

Syracuse ............ . . . . 48 29 .597
New Y o r k .......... . . l.38 34 .528
Boston ................ . . . .3 6 36 .500
Philadelphia , . . ___ 33 38 .465

Western DIrislon •
Fort Wayne . . . . . . . 43 29 .597
Minneapolis . . . . . . . 40 32 .556
Rochester . . . . . . . . . 29 43 .503
?,lilwaukee . . . . . . . . 25 46.. '

.343

New York,
game Involvini 

Hi

Mary McCarthy 
U1 Molumphy . .

Helene Dey . . . . . .
Ctiickie Berzenaki

____ 97-139
.........96- 90

.98- 97-105 
,.83-109-81

Ruth McIntosh .............. .125-112
Florence Johnson .........1 0 6 -1 0 8

iSemi-nnal Matches
Emma V e ro n a .............134- 92-123
Mary McCarthy . . . . . .  93-107-117

Ruth Meintoah 
Helene Dey . . . .

........ 104-110

........  98-98

March 14 (>R- 
g  the cellar dweUing 

Milwaukee Hawks and Bhlladel 
phis Warrior# remains on the Na
tional Basketball Aasn.’s regular 
schedule tonight, Imt. since it has 
no bearing on -the playoffi' the fans 
can rtart thmWng about poet sea
son play. 1 /

T h e  Milwa-jke*  ̂'Philadel|fiiia 
game will be played 'at Albany, 
N, Y.

TT-.e playoffa t,«t underway to
morrow flight with New York at 
Boston in the first of a beat of 
three Eastern Division semi-final. 
Th* IVeatem Division playoff* 
open in St. Paul Wednesday n^ght 
With Rochester and MlnneapolU 
furnishing the competition.

Winner of the New York-Boaton 
ceries will meet Syracua*’# Na
tionals, Eastern Division cham- 
i;ons. and the Rocheater-Mlnne- 
apolia -victor'ta’ te* on Fort Wayne’a 
Piston*. Western UtllSt. The second 
round will be best o f  five series 
and the championship finala a best 
of peven set.

Hawks Edge Nats
Fort Wayne and Syracuse ended 

the season with ident’ eal 43-29 
records when the Nate dropiped a 
77-76 decialbn to. th* Hawk* laat 
night. The Celtic* cloeed their see-, 
son at the .500 mark by outlasting 
ths Knicka 112-101.

Bcb Pettit paced Milwaukee 
v/lth 17 polfi* a# the Syraevne 
itrlng Of home-court victories waa 
snapped at 10 straight.

The Knlcka.-who had beaten the 
Celtics twice last week t<> flinch

Spooner ̂ Continues to Impress 
Brooklyn Brass with

Herald Photo.
Dick Boushka (24— face hidden) and Jerry Koch (43) of St. L6uis battle Dick Kieman (13) and Art 

Quimby (behind Koch) for a rebound in laat Saturday night’s NIT  ̂ basketball game at the Garden 
St. Louls.  ̂won, 110-103. Note that the basket netting has been hll'-.^y one of the players. The ball 
la over the St. Louis basket. . \  '

NCAA Compromise TV 
Plan Up for Approval

Pro Hockey
Sunday's Reaulta 
NaRonol League 

Boaton 4, Montreal 2.
Detroit 6, Toronto 1.
New York 5, Chicago 2.

. J American League 
Cleveland 6, Providence 2. 
Buffalo 4, Springfield 3 (Over

tim e). '
Only games scheduled.

. Saturday's Results
I. Notional League
\ Montreal 2, Bccton L 
\ New Yorit 2. 'Toronto 1.

Detroit n. Chicago ,2.
Amerlcaa Lesigu*

: Hershey 8, Providence 6.
Pittabprgh 2. Oeveland I (Over

time).
l^ f a l o  8, Springfield 4. : .

Kansas C3ty, March 14 (JB — Thefdates willme distributed among the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso- districts, if approved, on Sept. 17, 
ciatlon’s TV Committee today dis- 1 L 4̂ and 26 and
closed a compromise plan for t e l e - .*■ 
casting 1955 football gamea which. D*c. 3, plu* three other Saturdays 
wi l lal low eight national telecasta | between Sept. 17 and Nov 24'to be

______  ___ _ and five regional dates over a 13-1 selected by \ the sponsors at the
second place, -used their substitutes week period. , , , _ i yms u j, righls are awarded for  the
inost of th « game. Ray Felix of n  offers a compromise with the national program. ' 
the Knicka wras high with ? ig  Ten ^nfem nee and other pro-. reatriqtlon that no team
while Bill Sharrsan led the OelUC* ponents of a  regional setup for (oot-| *},„ y ,* national net-

b^tele-vtslon. -Iwork more than once would.be
The plan was mailed Friday t o . continued, 

the NCAA membership for approv- '' ,vrM ir» m r s 'r i ’ nB'a 
al. A two-thirds Vole of the mem- ,
bershlp is needed for acceptance. .  features In the

Smaller colleges, or approximate-1- "  ------  i ’ 1—A team playing more than

with 22. \
CARRY ON

Columbia, S. C., (NEA) 
Frank Ellerbe Jr, shortstop for 
the University Of South Clarolina, 
Is the son of a former 
league third basemah, Frank "El- 
lerb* Sr. '

GOOD BALANCE
Phoenix. Ariz. (NEA) —. ’Die 

Champion Giants’ infield has 
'Whltey Lockman. and Henry
Thompaon southpaw hitters, with 
A. Dark and Davey WlUtams 
right-hand batters. ,. »

HE’LL BE BACK
Las Vegas, Nev. (NEA) — Art possible under a sUpulatlon

ly 310 of the 425 members, would be 
exempt from all "IV limitations.

IS Dates Reserved 
The 1954 program, which feserv-r 

ed all 13 dates (or the national net- 
ork show and limited a team to 

one appearance, would be'relaxed- 
under the new propdkal to permit 
one national telecast and one intrq- 
district appearance, or two intra
district ap^arances (or each team 
in-1955. ’

Additional appearan9 es would be 
' that

Wall is Kheduled to defend his 
’foumament , o f Champion golf 
title here, April 28-May 1. -

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?. . .  WE ARE!

CsapMs IsrasrsBU
;FMl(NiSsfTics

KUS

HotturMobillMit

i t  W e have the m en, efcill eu tom atic  d e liv e ry — ffee  
and took  to  service, adjust, heat-eaving tipe— courteoue 
repair and clean ony t j ^  o r -  help from trained d r iv m . 

/'m ake d l  b u r n e r . '  itH oU erM obilhM ,too\Lth-
i t  Let US put youiB in<A-l ora tory  teeted fo r  y ou r

'running order—help you 
beat the rush to complete 
fuel oil orrongemeiits.
^  Complete FuelOilService:

burner. Contains more heat 
unite than ever. Call U$,

VN CATT 8IAT OK KSTI
Ct*aa,Ctm«,AstaaMtisl ^

Mobilheat
SOCON YVAC U U M HEATINti Oi l

C A U  MiTCHELL 3-5135 FO l TOFQUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS ,

BROTHERS

sell-out games may be telecast in 
the home TV areas of the home 
and visiting team, also the area of 
the game K it is played- off- 
campus, provided no damage is 
done to other collegiate games.”  

The ,' plan, released today by 
NCAA Exceptive Director Walter 
Byers, at least partly answers de 
mands eif the Big Ten for free.ne 
gotiations for TV sponsors and a 
regional deal that would ' prpvide 
(or appearance of a team once at 
home and once away. The Pacific 
(3oast Conference also has insisted 
bn a  program providing (or region
al telecasts.

Big Ten bjllcials were scheduled 
to meet jn Oilcagb'today to decide 
whether to go along with the 
NCAA’s 1955 program o r ,  take 
steps to televise its- own games 
independently.

The eight "Garoe-of-the-Week'

400 miles away from home may 
telecist the game back home to Its 
T*V area, provided there, is no con
flict with other' games in the area.

2—A telecast not carried in the 
homo dlst|-ict .of one of the tele
vised teaAis shall not count as an 
appearance- against . that team. 
Chily one exception 'to this rule 
would be granted, however.

Action in Tourneys 
At E îst, West SidjC

s

New York, March 14 OP)—No one 
expects mlraclea,' but Manager 
Walt Iston ot the Brooklyn D o ^ - 

was wandering today If maybe 
.ri Spooner is «  real, ganulne 

om."
Th* 23-ye*r-old lefthander came 

up from Forth Worth at the end of 
laat oaobon and proceeded to etrlke 
out 27 Mtters In IS Innings. He 
didn't aUosVn run in the two game* 
and had the Brooklyn brara wag- 
ging their head*. '  ,

But Alston has aaen too tqohy 
foungsters look |ike they were’ go
ng plaeea at the ehd of. a season, 

only to flop th* n w  Vear, That 
the Brooks could ua* a pttchiar who 
can mow the opoaition down goes' 
without saying.

U o^rw ent SurgrryX 
Over ̂  the winter. Spooned who 

Injured'hle knee last summer, -iraa 
forced to undergo ourrery to 
a  cartilage removed. \

Yeeterday, Akton decided to teat 
him out againet the Ofleago White 
Sox. H~e hurled creditably for two 
innings, giving up two hit* and no 
ntns. Alston decided that was 
onOugh.

T h e  knee didn’t bother me a 
bit.”  aald Spooner. ’’But my 
ahwlder was M ff.-I ’gucas I’m not 
loos* yet.”

Th* White Box Nrent on. to win 
the game, 6-5, besfiiig Billy Loa* 
and Johnny PodreS for three rune 
aplOc* during their atinta. But It 
didn’t bother Al'ton. He went 
through with hla experiment for 
the day and he waa happy.

The same couldn’t be^ said of 
skipper <3aaey Stlngel of; the New 
York Yankees. The erstwhile Bronx 
Bombers set a club record In re
verse by dropping their fourth 
straight exhlblUon game, this one 
to  the Boaton Red Sox. 4-2. ThU ia 
the first time in history the Yanks 
have lost four in a row ad the start 
of the Grapefruit League circuit.

Leo Klely, Georg* Susce aj)d 
SMnny Brown set hack the New 
Yorkers, wltose only offensive ef
fort was la ^hom* run by Hank 
Bauer with one on.

Th* Kansas O ty  A'a are having 
the same, trouble as the Yanks, and 
weht down to . N o.-3 In a row. a 
7-4 defeat at the hands of the 
Washington Senators. The game 
v/ent 12 innings before rookie 
catcher Ed Korcheck broke it up 
with a base-loaded double.

Another Try to Make Good

S-

M.

Bobby Shantz, left, rell 
s City training base at 

pitched only one game last 
trouble. In shape, he would
— ^

Three clubs bonUnued' to look 
good and, surprisingly, one 
them was the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
The Buccos edged the Philadelphia 
Phillies in the 10th inning when 
Dick Groat,/the former All-Amer
ica basketball player from Duke, 
singled home the winning run. The 
Pirates collected 14 hits off three

Kellner hi* comeback hopes at K*n- 
it Palm Beach, Fla. The lltU* lefty 

then sat out tha season with arm 
A ’s a  lot. (NEA).

PhllUe huriera.
le

perh
lineup in

Thfe Cincinnati Redlegs, with 
erhapa the most potent slugging 

the National League, 
gave the St. Louia Cardinal* a 
little sample o f their might with a 
(J-2 telumph while the baby De-

United States, Argentina 
■Leading in P^n-Am Games

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

. Action in two of the three cage 
toumahients being staged by the' 
Recreation. Department resumes 
tonight with games scheduled/,, at 
the West Side and East Side Rees, 
Two contests in the Midget Tourna
ment are scheduledXat the small 
West Side gym startihg at 6:30, 
and an important Intermediate 
playdo'wn tilt la earmarked (or the 
School St. gym at.7 o ’clock.- 

Charles Ponticelli’s of the West 
Side, Midget League battle » the 
CniiMra from the East Side in the 
opener of the Midget tourney. In 
the nightcap.^at 7r30; Personailized 
Floors entertain Nassiff Arms. The 
winner of the first game will meet 
the Police and Firemen in the 
opener Thursday fiight. The sec
ond gam* -victor will battle the 
Chiefs in the second gam e.. of 
Thursday’s twinbtll.

An improved Green Manor quin
tet and Correntl’s Insurance clash 
at the East Side Rec and the win
ner will qualify for the last, berth 
in the IntermCdite Tournament 
which get* underway Wednesday 
night with a  doubleheader. The 
winner of toniilit’a playdown tilt 
wlU face Palmer Roofing in the 
second game Wednesday, at 8 
o'clock. In the opener at 6:45, the 
strong North Eoda of the Y League 
meet McBride’s oiC tha East Side 
laop.

YANKEES
Bradenton, Fla., March 14 (/P i- 

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
New Tfork Yankees is wondering 
when Mickey Mantle ia going to 
snap out of his spring training 
batting slump.

'fhe swltch-hltUng outfielder 
has gone hitless in 12 at bats and 
has struck out seven times. Mantle 
fanned once yesterday and- went 0- 
for-3 as the Yanks bowed to the 
Boston Red Sox 4-2 for t h e i r  
fourth straight exhibition set
back.

DODGERS
Miami, Fla., March 14 ((P) —

Jackie Robinson, -who played first 
base in his. first season with' tjte 
Brooklyn 6odgera in 1947, waa 
back at his old stand again yester
day,

Robinson, a Uiird baseman and 
outfielder with Bmoklyn last sea 
son,'pla'yed six^nningS at first 
base as the C!hic^o White So* 
edged the Dodgers - He also 
performed there--for two innings 
against the Sox Saturday night.

'the reason for the shift is that 
Gil Hodges has a pulled, l e g  
■muscle, and rookie Norm..Larkin is 
troubled with stomach pains.

GIANTS ^___L. . /
Phoenix, Ariz., March 14 \/?P- "Imuted 

Willie Mays went hlUcss for the POp-** 
first time thik spring' yesterday.
But Monte Irvin continued his fine 
stickwork for ' the N e w  Y o r k  
Giants.

Mays -went O-for-4 in the Giants’
13-6 defeat at the hands of the 
CTeveland Indians, while Irvin col
lected tw o'hits in four trips to 
bring his exhibition game batting 
average' to .557. '

United States and Argentina led 
the way into th* second day of 
competition today ih the.^ Pan- 
American gamea, and most ob
servers looked for the team from 
north of the border to move fur
ther in front by nightfall in this 
pre-Olympic struggle in . the West
ern Hemisphere.

Argentina', on the baifls of two 
gold medal -victories In track and 
fleld,-held a 25-16 leid  over the 
United States in thlh department. 
But in the overall j>lcture_of an 
18-sport program, 
last night took

Prompt service (or all mokea 
la our apedolly etaffed radia
tor repair depaiimeat.

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

- ^  lacorpoiimtei;
35B EAST CENTER ST. 

MI-9.G234 t

SOL'pIER SKI WTNNER

Franconia. N. H.,.March 14 (A’) 
— Ralph Miller of Hanover, N. H. 
22-year-oId soldier -stationed at 
Camp Hale,-Colo., today-held the 
national' slalom ski champloiuhip 
after.speeding down a fast Cannon 
Mountain TraU during a  light 
snowfall. Announced times gave 
the lanky racer a total o f one min
ute, 48 and elght-tentha seconds 
for hi* two hins yesterday.

miss with a mighty throw o f the 
discus—43.19 meters, or 141 feet 
8(4 inches for the flew Pan-Am 
record.

ficlal 'point BCOi;lng with firsts 
and runner-up -polntd in weight 
lifting and women’s . fefleing.

Starting out today,*the U.S. had 
46 points, based on a system of 
10-5-4-3-2-1 for six places, while 
the Argentine had 34)4.

Trailing Were Mexico, 20; Pana
ma 15; Cuba 10; Chile 7; Brazil 
4; Dutch Weet Indie* 3; and 
Puerto Rico and (Canada 2, among 
the 22 nations in the gamea.

The main show involved track 
and field, o f course, and booked 
in the National XTniveraily Sta
dium today were finala in .the 100 
meter dash, 400 meter hurdles, 
broad jump and hammer throw 
for mSn and the 60-met*r daSh 
for women. ,

And ' as it j t u  been the case 
since all the visitors arrived, a 
matter of major interest was this 
city’s 7,500-foot altitude.

Orte thing was for sure. The 
oxygen flowed like soda 
the athletes com'peted not 

only against each other but also 
the rarifled->air.
’ . The track aad field highlights 
came'from the Argentiiie.ond the
U.S.

Argentina’s star distance run
ner, Oswald Suarez; ran away 
.with the 10,000-meter run. In the 
Comparttlvely alow time of 
32r42.6. '
' The altitude here knocked out 

the lone hoM (or the U.8., Gor
don McKenzie o f New York. The 
leader In the egrly nmnlng.. and 
given si good chahee to upset the 
favored Argentine, McKenzie had 
to leave the track with, 12 o f the 
25 laps to go. ______

Montreal Maintains 
Two-Point' Margin

New York, M^rch 14 (/P)—The 
National Hockey League season 

that TT R i.T e ' swings into it* final vfreek of regu-; 
lead in u n of-^ *" eeason play today with the

whipped 
Lin. 13-6,

ok 'trolt Tiger# polished off Um  MU- 
o( ^ u k e e  Braves, also by 6-2.

' Ted Kluszewski hit a home run, 
i  tm le  and a single and VlaUy 
Post hammered a home run for 
the Rcdlegs in hanging the flrst 
defeat o f  the exhibition season on 
the CardsXThe Redblrd pitchers 
had given -up only two runs in 27 
innings b e (o i\  they, went against 
the Redlegs.

Rookie, outfielder J. W., Porter 
and ahortatop Haryey Kuarai each 
hit a  home run , m, th# ■ Tlgera’ 
triumph over the BraV 

The Cleveland India 
the New Y ofk  OtanU 
and Manager Leo Duroaier of the 
Gothamites and Tribe ou tsider 
Wally Westlake showed aigh* of 
getUng a little feud going. 

Westlaka lajnred 
Westlake waa hit in th* 

by a pitch by A l Worthington in ' 
the aeventh'inning, and although 
he did not appear seriously hurt, 
ha left th* game. But before mak
ing hU departure, he IM loo** some 
angry words at Durocher, whom, 
he appaheiitly blamed for  th* apt- ' 
sode. '

“ I was just sore at hot getting 
out of the way of the pitch,”  oold 
Westlake later.

In other gomes, th* Chicago 
Cuba turned bock th* Indiana' "B ” 
team, 10-4; the Milwaukee ”B’Y* 
beat the Cincinnati ” B’ff’ 11-4. and 
the Baltimore Orioles scored six 
runs in. the laaj two inning* to 
stop Birmingham o f th* Southern 
Aaaociatlon, 8-6.

\

Montreal Cwadiena and the De
troit Red Wings still waging ona 
o f . the closest races in the loop’s 
history. . , '

Tha Red Wlnga, striving for 
their seventh straight , league 
championship, trounced the Toron
to Maple' Leafs 6-1 last night to 
move to within two points of pace- 
setting Montreal. 'The Canadlens 
bowed to the Boston Bruins 4-2 as 
fiery Maurice (The Rocket) Rich
ard twlc* attacked Lineflman Caiff 
Thompson after suffering a fi've- 
stiteb head cut.
/R ichard was given a match 

^n alty  which, calls for an y ito- 
matlc $1(X) fine and suspension.

Detroit and Montreal each has 
three game* left—two with each 
other. The Wlnga visit Montreal 
Thursday and the candidates are 
at Detroit Sunday in the season's 
finale. .

pptoh RelbeT scored three goal* 
and Marcel Pronovoat collected 
two as the Wings extended their 
winning streak to seven. The De
troit outburst pushed goalie Terry 
Sawohuk past Toronto netmlnder 
Harry Luniley in the race for the 
Vezina Trophy. Sawchuk has al
lowed three leas goals than Lum- 
ley. —

Richard went wild after being 
struck by the stick of Boston’s Hal 
Laycoe in the third period w(th 
the, Bruins (n front 4-1. The Tem
pestuous Rocket went after Lay
coe vvlth his stick twice as the offi
cials tried to  restrain both players., 
Richard caught nThompson with a 
right-hand wallop and.the blow In
flicted a mouse under the lines
man’s eye. j.

w r

SAVE $1
REG, $2 VALUE— ■

' Y 6 u r  C h elcfli' 

W H I U  T H I Y  I A S r  
S j g k e d  or H e e l h e r

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

901 m a i n  s t r e e t

X

OLD.rNAME
LouLsvill*. Ky. (N E A )—Church, 

ill Downs Race Track received 
its name in 1886 from a writer.

Pete Suder is the oldest player 
On the Philadelphia''Athletics ros
ter. He will be 39 on April 16.

SPECIALIZING IN 
_CUSTO BUILT HOMES ^

, ’ j GENERAL CONTRACTING
REMODBJNG AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES MORTGAGES A R IU N G E D

s ERNEST A, RITCHIE
U  U B E R T Y  ST. TEfc. M l-8 -817 j MANCHESTER

new

ATLANTIC
g?isoline F or the' pick-up you icant 

f  4it the price you want to paf
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 ̂ Clttsified 
Advertisement

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

S:15 A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSinED  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T O m  OOOrERATION WILL 
BE APFBECIATEtf

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost end Found

Antomobiloo for Solo 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW l
m C P O R D  iB^fOpd coodl*
Uoo. IM l CSievroJat tudor. BotlMt 
U m u  in town. Oouflaa Motors, 
.ess Msln.
IMS DODGE Bsdsn, 'Sdlo. bestsr, 
nJcs Hnlsb, Cleon inside. A reel 
honest to goodness "my S»»- 
No money down. Dougiu Motors, 
88S Msln St. '

BEFORE TOU BUT «
See Gorman Motor Sail 
Sales and Service, 
street. Ml. »-lsn. <^wn evenings

d car 
alM. BiHck 
SU Main

less FORD FalrU()te club sedan, 
$3»S down. RalHo, heater, white* 
walls, etc.. Never registered, un
der SO m iles.. Easy JiaymenU. 
Douglas Motors, S3S Main St.

19(M OtJ>S Super 88 )  door se d n , 
hi^ramatic, radio, beater, U. S.

JSoyal Masier W.W. Urea, «Uy 
13,000 mUes. Ju*t iiks new. Save 
$1,000. Guaranteed, Brunner’s 
Packard, RockviUe Road, Talcott- 
ville.

|i\ IjOST—Child’s skirt between PirM 
National parking lot and Friendly 
Cleaners. MI. 8-8683.

AnnouncemenU 2
Re I uRNS prepared In your 

or by impolntment. Exper- 
tax w o n . Ml. 8-67SI.

SPECIAL TODAY. 1961 Bulck 
super sedan, radio, heater,. Dyna- 
llo  drive. Full price, $785. , Only 
$85 cash or trade. Brunner’s Pack
ard, Rockville Road, TalcottvlUe. 
Open Wed.-Thurs. ’til 9.

\TAX returns prepared. 
CaU D a n ^ osler . ML 9-8839 or

XNOOME ■TAX r«hums prepared. In 
irour home or mine. CaU ML 
9-4938 for appolntibent.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 3, 807 Middle 
Turnpike West. After the ehow 
stop for a  treat. ______

Personate
WANTED —, Riders from 
ManAester' to vicinity of 1 
Fire, 8:15-4:80.-MI.
5:80.

DEAR G RACE:: 
lost 38 lbs. r

I sohaippy! I ’ve

Antp^obiles for Sale 4
R A  GOOD DEAL 
GOOD DEAL MORE 
See McCl u r e  

New and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc
878 Main S t , Manchester 

Tel. MI-9-4545—Open Eve. Until 10

DeCORMIER MOTO:  ̂
Ŝ VYS:'̂  “ Few can EQUAL 
these fine car ind truck^Values 
let alone BEAT th<

THIS W E E K '^ E C IA L S
1963 CADHiLAC COUPE 

VILLE,
A  loa iM  cre^m puff. Strictly for 

the csm u ge trade. Tu-tone green. 
13,0Qo actual miles.

/ l9 5 5  CHEVROLET 2-Dr.
^ STATION WAGON

V-8 engine. Tu-tone brown. Hest 
er, defroeter, directional signals 
Only $495 down and ao there you 
are.

1951 MERCURY CLUB 
COUPE

Color: Beautiful maroon. New 
white wall Urea. A  real sharp fine 
running car. Only $295 down.

1955 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
DELUXESEDAN

Color: Tu-tone grey. V-8 engine, 
power glide, heater, directional sig
nals, tinted glass, white wall tires. 
Only one left in atock. Only $495 
down.

19U-48 OLDER Che.vroleta. Fords 
other good transportsUon. Good 
creditt enshles Us to accspt $5 
down. Douglas Motors,. $33 Main 
Bt.

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and beater, exceUeht con
dition. Had three, only one left. 
Better corns and get It at $495. 
D o^ laa Motors, 888 Main St.

1964 FORD. FordamaUc, two tone 
green, tinted wlndowe, whitewalls, 
Skirts and aoceasorles. MI. $-7174.

iL.
1M9 CADILLAC, heater, hydramn 
tic, radio, new Urea. Hhccellent 
condition. Call MI. 9-9814.

BEST USED CAR BUYS
1953.Studebager V-8 Commander 

4-br.— Radio, heater and.over
drive. Clean. .....................I$1395

1953 Dodge 4>pr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater and gyro,ExceUeiU. $129̂  

1953 PonUac 2-Dr. Sedan—=Rad 
heater and hydra. Many
tras............

1952 Studebaker V-8 Com i^nder 
Hardtop—  Radio, heater and 
overdrive. Sharp. $1095

1950 Studebaker C h i m i n  2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heateivand over.
drive. Clean.  $485

-1949 Studebaker I ^ d  Cruiser 
4-Dr.-2Radio, heater, overdrive.
Clean. .............../ -• -■ '.........-

1949 Dodge 4-Dr: Sedan—Radio, 
. heater. Very 

■ 1947 Pontiac 
heater. Clean.

'  CHORi
V Studel

By FAGALY an d  SHORTEN

IXPICTS nDu 10 filOP 
ILUOthKr 8REATUIN&, WMiM 

t CAtl.4-

l l l f h l  A  CAUL COMBS TMQOUftM POQ MiM 
ANP y ou  GQOW WUlSkiRS y/ATl»J&90Q

M« Vit a l  B M N ittt!

yiA H vIfiO r AN M  tub last TiMI OUT, 
CNABUt; m aoigo TUB IM T NOLCrtkN.'

Help Wantcd-^FoBste S5 Boats and A c c f o rit  46

WHY COMMUTE?
Learn To Ba A

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Right Hare In Mancheater 

Full-time work i ■ for glrla who 
are high achool graduataa. Part- 
llma work fo r  high achool aenlors.

INTERBSTINO WORK
TRAININO WITH PAT

THREE 1N.CREA8BS T O im  
FIRST T B ^

Talk With Mlaa Conway in our 
emidoymant office at t08 Main 
StiW t, Tueaday through TTiiiraday. 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M., or'eaU her at 
Mitchell 3-4107.

 ̂ THE
SOITTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

TEtEPH ONE COMPANY

BusineM S«wices Offered 13
C. AND H/HOAR, formerly Hatold 
A Son’a^ Rubbiah Removal. Cel
lars, y u d s  and atUca clcanad. MI. 
9-IOM: M. 9-4034. '

RUBBISH and ashea-removed, 
arm cleanlng<«f atUca, caUgrs 
yards. CaU M and M RnT 
movm. Ml. 9-9757. <

CALL TRAYS 
For Quick, Honest,/Reliable 

Service^
Call MI-M550 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9/7609 

BILL TOAYGIS
sflnlahed. Repairing 

done on m>y furniture. Tieman,
189 
3-8543.

St. Phone MI.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any/ Ume. Antenna converaiona. 
Ptnlco factory aupervliied service 
^el. Ml. 9-1486. ,

1951 NASH RAMBLER 
HARDTOP COUNTRY CLUI

Loaded and it’s so nice we hay 
it on the 'Showroom 
$295 doyvn.

JEEP and TRUCK SPECIALS 
1964 FORD Vi TON ^ N E L

Just Uke new.

1952 CHEVROLET 1 TON 
PLATFORM STA;1^ TRUCK 

One owner truck./Clean as new. 
Save a fortune on/this fine truck. 
Only $295 down.

1953 W ILLIS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP

Clean as pew.' Very few mUes. 
Save $1,1

1948 ><1LLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP

A  firTe jeep. 'We aerviced this unit 
lei $61

'FURNITURE Renniahing, anUque 
furniture a apecialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
I>hone MI. 9-8735.

Full price 595.
V

See You Soon At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
. SALES, Inc.

24 Maple Street—Manchester 
A  ^Dual Franchised Diealer

lonsehold Serviefes 
Offered 13-A

.VINO of bums, moth holea 
tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 

handbags repaired ' Upper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s aHlrt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s I4tUa Mend
ing ghop.

FLAT F lN ia i HbUand window 
Bbades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a saw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait, Marlow’s. v

FORMICA COUNTER tops. Lino
leum, plastic waU tUe. Asidialt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tUe. The TUe 
Shop. Ml. 9-3655. Buckland.

Building-Contracting 14

Conrsca and Classes 27

Barstow Says:
E T R U T O !”  

BOATS-B^JATS^TOATS
Bee the new IS’ Lawrence ply- 
c M .  Flberglaaa coversd mahog
any decks, mahogany aeato ^ k  
rest, floor raCka, bronze handles, 
cleats and chocks. Only $399.50.
14’ moulded YeUow Jacket. Smooth,

EARN MONET at home. N o acU' 
Ing. See our ad under husinesa op- 
pmtunlUea.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Apply‘ In 
person only.' New Model Laundry, 
78 Summit St. . V

Help Wanted— Mate 36
GAS STATION attendant over 10, 

mechanlcaUy Inclined. Salary $70 
to $75. References required. 
WriU Box E, Herald.

neat and fa s t— $399.

HousehoM Goods <61
a d m i r a l  consols 1$" T.V. V .ttF . 
only. Olenwood eomMnatlon 4 end 
4. Good condition. 85 Litchfield St.

MAPLE BUNK beds, complete. 
CsU after 5 p.m. MI. S-4S89.

BEAUTIFUL ChUiese hknd hooked 
13 X 18 tug with under-padding. 
Must he aean to be appreciated. A 
wonderful buy if you hsye the 
spot for it. MI. S-S8M after B p.m.

Any model. 14’ 
nil

Penn-Yan Boats. „  . .
Commander, doUbls pisnksd, qaek 
rests. Hsndlt up to 25 H.P.— $409.
18’ ’Thompson Fishermen. "Tiap- 
Strske. You know the quality.— 
$445.
New 18’ '^ o m p e o n  Off-Shore 
Fisherman wUl ha on display 
March 24th. Get your order hi for 
the biggest host and boat Vklue 
ever. 18’ x T  x  S’ . 8’.’ .—$945.

EVINRUDE MOTORS 
TERMS—TRADES 
BARSTOW’S
Just North o f Post Office 
EstablUhed 1923 
Phone MI-9-7334

Musical Instruments^ 53
MU8IC Instrumental rental. Com- 
Plata Un^Cf instrumenta. Rantal
appU ed^  purchasa price. ” ------
senting Olds, Selmer,
Iptr and Bundy. M « ^ r ’s r-\Musie
Btudio, 177 McKee. -L.

G o o b  UPRIGHT piano priced 
very'Jow, Kemp’s, Inc.

Wanted— To Buy < 58
MAPLE KNEEHOLE desk, 
mhpte chest of drswsrs. 
8-81M.

Rooms Without Board 59

Building Materials 47

:0 • ELECTRONICS - Tels- 
vlaldki Servicing. “ Leam  by Do
ing”  ’ ’Oonnecticut’s Oldest 
Elsctrcmcs School.”  Spring term 
starting.'IDiroU now for practical 
day or evanlng-claaa. For free 
d ^ r ip U v e  Circular phone JA. 

/5-3406, or w n u  Ngw England 
Technical Institma, 198 TrumhuU 
St., Hartford, O o i^

W A N T to—Pin boya, age 18 or 
over, Tueaday momlnga, 8 to 13, 
for Y. M. C. A . ladles bowling at 
" Y ” . CaU MI. 8-7306.

WANTED—Rope climber for tree 
work. Must have licenae to drive 
truck, good Job for the right man. 
Phone Rockyiile 5-7098.

GENERAL Conatruction, altera' 
tlona, remodeling, plaatic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too amaU. Eugene Glrardln, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509:

DIESEL HEAVY equtetnent. Men 
are being eelected in n la  area to 
be trained for high paj^joba aa 
Dieael mecbanica, opantfim . of 
tractora, bulldoaera, cranes^ ahd 
marine Dieael engines, parts' 
and many other Jobe in 
rapidly expanding Industry. If 
are mecbanlcaUy minded and 
want inertased eamlnga you owa 
it to yourself to find- out whether 
or not you can qualify. For frpe 
Information without oldlgatlM 
write: Tractor Training Service, 
Inc, Box D, Herald.

. n «  
\tlon

PIANO ’TUNING and repairing. 
MI. 9-4417 or  Rockville 5-2231.

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au
thorized eervicing for all Hot- 
point appliances. All wringer 
washers, Blsckatone, ABComatic, 
Maytag automatics, Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 31 
Maple. MI. 9-1675.

CABINET MAKING -<• We also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, slterstlona, etc. Good 
w orkm an^p, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PI. 3-8695 or John at 
MI. 8-5769.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, reniodel-. 
ing and repkirlng expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7716.

FOR YOUR remodeling Job. or 
new work. Call Wm. Kanehl, Ocin- 
tractor and HuUder; 319 Center 
St. Tel. Ml. 8i7773. , .

VICHI S TELEVISION. For sales 
and service call MI. 9-3980. Mem
ber of Telsa.

STANEK ELECTRONICS. For tele
vision sales and service call MI. 
9-1124. Member of Telsa.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires\6

POTTERTON’S TELEVISION and 
Appliances. For sales snd service 
call MI. 9-4537. Member of Telsa.

PARAMOUNT TELEVISION. For 
television sales and service call 
MI. 9-1347. Member of Telsa.

BA’TTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type as low aa 84.95 ax., long type 
$7.95. Written ’ guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0980.

------- $295
Began—Radio, 
................ $245

ES MOTORS
:er Bales, Service

$0 OiUdahd St., Mancheater 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

MI-9-9483
'Terms at Bank fCatea

1964 ^CHEVROLET 2-door, 1933 
super eedan, 1954 Packard 

n, only 4500 mUes. New 
ntee. NeVer registered. 
W. 1955 Olds super 
hardtop,. hydramatic. 

radio, heater, tutone. Less than 
900 miles. Brunner’s Packard. 
RockviUe Road, Talcottville. Open 
Wed., Thure. ’ tU 9. Tel. MI. 8-5191.

NEED TIRES?
FJrestone. Goodyear,. Goodrich, 

Pennsylvania and U. S. No down 
payment; 20 months to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER/

438 Center St.—MI-9-0980

Auto Repairing—Painting 7

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, 
television sales and Vervice 
MI. 9-$660. Member of Telsa.

For
call

MALONEY’S Radio and-,Tele vision 
Stores, InC. For sales and service 
call MI. 9-1046. Member of Telsa.

H. A I. T.V. SERVICE. For tele
vision and service call MI. 9-6665. 
Member of Telsa.

KRAMER’S T.V. Service. For tele 
vision sales and service call ML 
9-3889. Member of Telsa.

BENSON’S, INC. For. television 
sales and service, call MI., 3-8790. 
Member of Telsa,

BUILDING contractors. All types 
of carpenter work done. Garages^ 
alterations, rooms finished, roofs, 
etc. Free estimates. MI. 9-5981v''i'

INSTRUCTIONS: Good pay Joha of> 
fered trained auto body-fender 
men in dally "want ada.”  Put In 
a few hours weekly learning weld 
ing, painting, metal work, ate 
Chance for high wagea or your 
own buaineas. Free ’ ’Opportunl' 
ties”  Book. Write UUliUes Auto
craft Training, Box C, Herald.

Bonds—Stock»—
Mortgages 31

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
work. Call Ml. 9-5461 days. MI. 
3-5042. Valentino BeUucci.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE Bl 
up roofs, ahii 
conductors'

' Coughlin. Ml.

^T in Bonded built 
lie roofs, gutters, 

roof repairs call 
7̂707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. Shingle and 
built up i;oofii, gutter and con' 
ductor .work,! roof, chimney ret 
pairs. Ray Hagenow. MI. 9-2314j, 

' Ray Jackson. MI. 3-8335.

F II^ T  a n d  Second mortgages 
bouOTt for our oam account. Fast, 
confidential service. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
Ml. 3-6416.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry 
Alterations and additions. Cell 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion Inc., 299 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys ’16-A

EARN MONEY at home with your 
pwn inviaahle mending buslneas. 
Training, equipment, work con
tacts furnished. Lifetime depres
sion proof income. Write Box 296, 
West Hartford.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop: 
radio, heater, very ‘clean, good 
tires. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
8L . ■

1950 CHEVROLET tudor de luxe. 
Low original mileage', 4xceUenl 
condition. Must seU for personal 
reasons. Ml. 3-6284 after 8 p.m.

CAR BURN OH.?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and' labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE '
Fold, Chevrolet, e t c . .........$194.95
Pontiac, Oldamobile, etc ..$174.96 
No Money Down, $3.00'Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS • ‘ 
436 Center Street- 

MI-9-0980

1950 CHEVROLET de luxe two 
door.. Excellent condltldh, $595. 
Private owner. MI. '$[-7963,

1949 CHEVROLET four door. 19U 
'Packard.' four"'door, 6 cylinder, 
$198. Good .solid car. 1949 Hudson, 
very clean, 4398. 1946 Ford tudor, 
$189. 1949 PonUac 2. door, clean.

, 1950 Packard, new paint, overhaul.
' 1947 Bulck sedan, .very clean, $398. 

1951 SttMebaker sedan,. $595 over
drive. 1950 Chevrolet 2-door, over
hauled. 1953 Packard 4-door'Scdah, 
one. owner, very- Clean. Guaran
teed.' Brunner's Packard, Rock
ville Road, Talcottville. Phone MI. 
a-6191. Open Wed.-Thurs. evanlnga 
’til 9.

1954 FORD custom ' ranch waj 
Low mileage. Will take trade. < 
Ml. 9-2139.

1964 FORD Country Bquife, stand
ard transmlsaion. 9,600 miles. 
$3,400. M i. 9-4344. ,

194$ CHEVROLET converUble. 
Fully aquipped; Very good condl 
tkm. CaU HD. 9-tno.

1984 caO E m X JB T Del H a /  coupe 
Hadlo, hamfNr, poweigiide. 13,000
mUas. I$i0 dowB. Easy paynwnUh; 
X > o i« ^ M q ^ t » .m M a in . N

BARLOW TELEVISION. For stdes 
and serivee call MI, 3-8095.'Mem
ber of Telsa.

ROOFING—Speclaliiiiw in repair
ing ropfs of alt kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter . work. Chimneys 

-cleaned, repaired, 26 yrkrs’ ex
perience.-Free eaUmates. CaU 

I Howley. 'Manchester Ml.. 3-5861,

FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BENDIX, CROSLEY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

. Call
WALLYIS APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartfoj;d BU-9-374Q

Auto Driving School 7*A
DRIVING InstrucUons from your 
home. Dual-control Inaiired cat, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving Academy, PL 
2-7349. ToU free. ' '

MORTLOeX’S DRIVINa School. 
Loet confidence quickly' restored 
by a aklUed, courteotu instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controUed atandard and hydrama- 
Uc cars. Ml. 9-7898. J

AUTO DRIVINO inatnicUan from 
your home. Insured dual control 

' car: Laraon Driving SebooL HD 
9-6075.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on Insured dual controlled 
cam. standard or automatic. M. A 
M.'Driving School. MI. 9-6641. If 
no answer call MI. 9-4624.

AUTO DRIVING InaRuction. All 
lessons o n ' Insured dual control 
cars, atandard or automatic. 
Capable experienced instnictors. 
Cordner Auto School, Ml. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3660.-

Motorcyetes—Bicycles 11

MELODY RADIO-T.V, phono’s.

9-2280.

BLISS SEPTIC tank service, Oean- 
ing and repairs. MI. 9:2830.

Heating— Plumbing . 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air-heating. Earl Van Camp. Ml. 
9-5844.

ONE GOOD used furnace, also 
one' year old power oil burner 
Furnace chh be used for any fuel 
Will not give it away , but almost, 
Chadwick,A Company, 564 Center 
St. Tel. MI. 9-0669. ,

Moving— Trucking 
Storage 20

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing,. refinishlng, 
restoring on all types.of furniture. 
Zigmund GcAdz, Prop. Formerly, 
of Watktna Broa. Tel. MI. 3-7449.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving 
packing, storage, Call MI, 8-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.'

V AND M rubbiah removal and odd 
Joba. MI. 9-6035.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and. package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora. washers and 

*itove moving apecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent MI. 9-0752,

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motora, 
small appUaneSa. Welding. 180 
Main Street. ML 9-6678.

HAND AND power !  lawn mowem 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 37S--Adams 
St. CaU MI. 9-3120 or 3-8979.

GET YOUR o^ era  In early (br 
roto-tsiing of gardens and lawns, 

also laying of stone,walla and Ire- 
conditioning of lawns. Arthur Gay. 
MI. 9-6275.

DOORS OPENED, beys fitted, 
copied, vacuum' cleanem, . Irons, 
n u a , etc., repaired. S'heam, 
knive/, mowem, etc., put, into con
dition for coming neais. Braith- 
walte, 53 Pearl atmetb^ .

IBM O iD lT IL aR  tour aopr, to ax 
eallaiW leendtttoa. Hmita aidewahs, 
tofs ■Ulsags, -fully aqulppad. Pri> 

HO. B4DM.

REPAIRING, all types, 
a specialty. Now open 4 

p.m. to P-u>. Manchester
. K pycia  Owp, 166 West Mlddla Turn- 
. Nke. Ml. 8-3098-

RHad Herald Advm

SEWING MACHINE repairing — 
courteously and expertly done. 
Work guarantee^sit low ctot. ABC 
Apphancs Co., 31 Maple St. Ml- 
9-1575, , ' ,

t I V. k  RADIO service, Bartow’s 
T. V. Sales A Service. Member of 

► Telsa. 1069 Toliaritl T®npike. 
Buckland. Tel: MI. 3-5095. t

V

Painting— Papering - 21
PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanguig, ceilings refmtah^ 

'wallpaper hooka on requeat. Eatl 
mates given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1003.

NOW IS THE Ume to have your 
Job done before the rush. Free 
esUmates. Paper book available. 
>41so taking ordem for oytalde 
painting. Ml. 9-161$. Raymond 
TYudeau. 1

PAINTING AND Pai 
quaUty work, rcaacmai 
and- prompt service, 
mates. Fully Insured. 
Plante. Ml. 9-6965,

iperhangtog, 
ible prices 

FrasteM l- 
CaU Bert

PAINTING, decoraUng amT floor 
sanding. New

bert Fickett 
3-6983.

1955 wallpaper 
I. CaU GU- 

after 6 p.m. M l

Courses and Classes 1
hell'iEnur

’INB'TRUCIONS: Women 
tha need for pracUcal 
Easy to learn at home, spare 
Ume. Good pay. Many earn whUe 
learning. No high school required. 
InformaUoh free. Waysle School of 
Practical Nursling, Box B, Htrald.

EXPERIENCED GAS ateUon at
tendant over 35. Apply to person 
to Van’s ScrVtca StaUon, 4 ^  Hart
ford Road. '

JOBS TO $1500 monthly. Foreign 
and UJI.A. -AU tradas. Kara paid 
if hired. No employment feea. 
Free informaUon. Write Dept, 6R, 
NaUonal Employment Informa- 
Uon Service, 1030 Bread, Newark, 

J ..  '
a c t u a l  JOBS OPEN U.S., So. 

America, Europe. To $15,000. 
Write Employment InformaUon 
Center, Room 474, 4 Omen St., 
Boirton, 14.,

Framing . .................. -per M $99.50

Plyacord 4 X S . . .  - per M $130.00
1 x 6  Western Sheathing

par M $89,.00
1 X 13 Dry Sheathing per M $104.00
No. 1 Oak F loorin g .............$199.00

NATIONAL • 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

' 381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHeatnut 8-2147

Dumoiids—Watchi^— 
Jewelry 48

NICELY FURNISHED rooiq, very 
clean, all conveniences for a gen
tleman. Private resideftce. .-818 
Spruce St. —

ROOMS by night or Week. GanUa- 
men preferred. MI. 0-3494.

ROOM FOR gentleman at 373 Mato 
St. Parking. MI. 3-4071.

TWO ROOMS furnished. Two 
adulU. MI. 9-3884. AvaUahle 
March 8.

VERY CLEIA^, comfortable bed- 
room. Reliabla gentleman. Quiet 
heme, parking. 338 Oak St! Phone 
MI 9-1820. ^

DOUBLE RpOM for working c«x>- 
plt or two gentlemen. -Also single 

^room. 54 High St.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, m- 
paim, adjusts watchea expertly. 

.Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thunday evenings, 139 Spruce 
SU-eet. Ml. 9-4357.

SsksBicim ^ W a n t e d 36-A
AUTOMOBILE Saliamen. E :m r- 
icnced for new and cam. Pra
ter local msik S a li^ , commis
sion, hoapitaUzaUon p lu ^ th er  ad
vantages. See Joe or Pbt, Roy 
Motom, 341|No. Main 8t. \

7-Situations Wanted—  \  
Female SA

ACCEPT OUR OFFER

I f  you’re not aatlstied with the 
■oluUon to your money problem 
oriered by Frank' Burke or Mel 
Redman, there’s no charge for 
services. Call CH-6-889t and ask 
about a 2nd mortgage. $2,000 at 
$50 per month. '

CONNECTJCUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

/ 27 Lewis S tr e e t^

CURTAINS launderbd and iinntog 
done in my home. MI. 9-4833.

Business Opportunities 32

OOMPAIflOH to elderly woman, 
genUeman or working couple. 
Days. Light housework. MI. 9-8843.

Dogs— ^Birds— Pets 41
.  NEW MANCHESTER Pet 

 ̂ ater, 995 Main SL, tovltea you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con 
necUcut bred Parakeata. Ml 
9-4378. Houm Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:80, Thursday ’til 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 8 , S. ,A H. 
Green atampa. |

TWENTY month old pedigreed fe
male Irish - Setter. Reasonable. 
Call Ml. 9-2390 between 1 pnd 5.

Livsstock— Vehicles 42

Fuel and Feed , 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood lor stove, 
furnace or ftreptoce. CaU Ml. 
8-7083. Leonard OlgUo. Boltop,

ATTRACnVE^Y furnished room 
for bueineaa couple or two genUe- - 
men. Complete housekeeping fa- 
cUitiee "  available. Private 'en
trance. Parking. Inquire 167 
Maple St.

LARGE, pleasant furniahed room 
avaUable. GenUeman pmferred. 
Private home, parking faciliUes. 
Centrally located. MI. 8-5104.

BALED HAY. Apply ,Edw. J. HoU, 
1009 Mato St., Manchester. MI. 
8-5118,

G arden — F arm — D a iry  
P rodu cta . 50

APPLES—Baldwins and Delicious. 
-Very reaaonahle whila they last. 
Bring your own containem. Bot- 
uV mo Buah HUl Road.

APPIJB^Picked and windfaUs $1 
and up. Mclritoah, Baldwins, 
Romes, ^ retn togs and -Wagnem. 
MI. 8-8118\

Notice
Employes of the Town 'o f Man

chester Water Depsrtment will ba 
in the Hearing Room of tha 
Municipal Building on March 18, 
loss from 0:00 A.M. to 0:00 P.M. 
for the - purpose of answering 
quesUoDs in connection with the 
proposed inpresse in. Water and 
Sewer Rates.

Any one interested is invited. 
THE TOWN OF MANCHES-TER 

. WATER DEPARTMENT

Houseli Goods 51
FRANK’S n  -BU] 
good used furnitura' 
WUl be open 9 a.m: ti 
9-6880, 430 Lake St.

andf aelltog 
d anUqiiM. 
8 prm. MI.

SPLENDID-Opportunity to be Inde
pendent. In your own biiainesa. 
Lofhg establiahed profitable elec- 
'trical appliance sale and repair 
business doing $40,000 year Mi 
small investment. Toole, parte 
and franchises included. Owner 
reUring. Write Herald Box F, for 
further information. ’ ‘

TEUCACO SERVICE StaUon, com er 
of Broad and Middle . Turnpike. 
Phone Ml. 9-8115. . .

ROCKVILLiE Ladies’ and glrla’ 
apparel shop. Fine central loca
tion. Excellent clean Inventory — 
complete price, inventory and fix- 
tureq, $5,500. George J. Coleman, 
Broker. Conn. Bank and TYust Co. 
Bjjilding. Phone RockviUe 5-4045 
or 6-4710:

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
c'atUe. Also, horses. Plela Broa. 
Tel. MI. $^405.

Articles For Sale 45
EASTER SEWING Specibla'! Chil- 
dren’s all->wool akirt pieces. $1 • 
$1.75; coat lengths $8.60 .• $8.95. 
Ladies’ skirt pieces 83.95 • 84.1^ 
cozt lengths 88.50 • 810.95. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 116 Center^SL

ROYAL AND Smith-COrooi p ^  
able and standard typewritara. 
All makes of adding maehlnas 
aold or rented'. Repairs on aU 
makes, Marlow's.

\
FINAL CLEARANCi

A  few 9 X 12 rugs, wool 
wool mixtures from $49. Largi 
taction o f lampa, chairs and 
ture for the' enUre home at sub- 
itantial savinga. Stop in and browse 
around.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
A t The Green

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30
FLORENCE oU-Ms comblnZUon 
four-four, chromi tops, lights and 
Umer. Make an offer. 38 Pearl St. 
MI.. 9-4430.

ONE TAN; onq, gray 9x13 cqtton 
rugs. Excellent condlUon. Two 
months old. MI. 9-4791 aftbr 5:45.

YEAR OLD PHUiCO 13 ft. freeser. 
MI. 94389.

f l a t  FIELDSTONE for retaining 
Walls, fireplace wood delivered, 
816 a cord. CaU WUlimanUe AC. 
8-9323.

WOOLEN He MNANTS nig
Btripa tor braiding and hooking. 
JenA .Riqt Shop,.-55 Talcott Ava., 
Rockville,. Conn. Phone .5-5708.

YOUR OWN bustnesa! Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes is easy. 135 styles I HAVE 
for enUre family. Earn 830. day 
commission'’ Experiience unneces
sary. Free cata l^ . Write Tanners,
36W. Brockton, Maas.

FOR s a l e :—Men'a rebuilt and le  
lasted'shoes. Fine shape. Priced 
reaaoiUtbly. Sam Yulyes, IS Maplq 
Street. Opp. First. NaUonal park- 

• -tag. »

FREE NEW book! 3,000 huaineases, 
farms, income properUes for eUe 
throughout'America. "Opportunl- 
Uei,”  5400 Wilahire, Los Angelas, 
Calif.

HOUSEWIVES: Earn $60 weekly in 
spare Ume. Successful new party 
plan. BlouseSr,liiwerie, .chUdren’a 
and men’s weite. Write Thogersen, 
Wilinette, U .

Help Wanted— Female- 35
GIRL WtANTED for general otflea 
work. Typing essenUal. Apply in 
person only. Bessini Broa. Furni
ture, Adains St.

some beautiful ■ achool 
desks and chairs for children, 
qieclal. Three dollars tor desk and 
chair to good condlUon. Kinder
garten chalrp, oite'AU Ilrive, one. 
aipqll *zle. one ditto machine. See 
them at 61 Greenfieldi'St., Hart
ford. —

WESUNGHOUSE MOTORS,
1-8 b.p. .I^U seU below wholesale 
price. MI. 3-4164, 6 to 9 p.m.

NOW OPEN, a d e r  MUl Antique 
Shop,~ routes No. 8 and No. 44; 
Bolton. AnUquea' bought and sold. 
MI. 9-56$0.

CHILD’S  XtAPLE 
1-8152.

wardrobe. MI.

HOUSEWIVES. Let ua help you 
with your bills. EMaplay coatuma 
Jewelry on the Home Party Plan.-f. 
Earn $35-850 and up on weakly 
commiasian. Company does all 
coUeettog and dcUveries -for you. 
ifo  deposit on aamplea. Pays im
mediately by check. Call coUect 
JA. 7-1535 tqf personal Interview.

ANY LADY efit earn $15. |3S week- 
ly, part time. Show MalaoneUe’a 
dresses, lingerie. (Bonus Dressea), 
P. O. Box 681, Hiuiford.

GIRLS WOMEK—married, singl 
Eiijdy k  huaineaa of your own: 1  
comq the representative to ^ r  
neighborhood of aaUopally known 
Avon CoemeUc Co. No experience 
neceaaary. W# .train you. High 
commlasiaRa. CaU ML 5-3BJ4.

FOR SALE—Largs b4un to Mans
field with hand hewn oak beams 
studding, siding, all materials. 
Maka offer. GAriield 8-3516.

Boats snd Accessories 46

853 deUyered. 14’ .Sportsman 
$138.95 deUvered. 14’ . Caribbean 
runabout, $307 driivered. Many 
othera to choose from including 
cabin cruisers 1377 and up. Bar- 
low’s, 1089 Tolland .Turnpikq, 
Buckland: Tel. MI. 8-6095. ' '

IT  WOLVERINE midded plywood 
outboard boat. Complete . with 
controla, steering', Jigkte, etc. 
h.p,. Johnson outboard motor and 

.‘fsenee traUer. May be seen at 88. 
Tenner JR.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estatfs
^Antiques, China, Glasa 
Com plete Households 

Storage I-ots Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. REIM SON
Phoae Manchester I 

361 MAIN ST., MAN

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
Bedroom Suite, Living Room Suite, 
Dinette Set, Rugs, Lpmpt, TablM 

;  With An 
rf"' ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

“DE LUXB’  ̂ R A I^ E  «
Only

...

Yes, these are used-but in good 
Yhape and fully guaranteed.

Low Terms Free Storage
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
Shown By J^ppolntment* 
Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-03<i$

After 7 P. M.;-4m-6-6005
I f  you have no means o f  trans

portation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A— Lr-,Br-E—R—T— ’—S 
43-46 Allyn St., Hartford____

RoHlaci Gm Sorvicto ;
Raages, Retrigerstera, 

Fidnacea, Water Hcntera *

Chadwick fk Company
j[64 Cenfer St. « Ml-S-OSSt

L  A.
CONVERSE,

JR.

FU R N iryR E —We -are buying and 
aeUtog good used tunriturd. Jones 
Fumltiire. 38 Oak SL MI. 9-1041

GAS STOVE—apqutment alse, vary 
good condition.' Four hurdera, 
oven, broiler. MI. 9-8445̂ _______

KENMOBE . automatic mangle 
iron. SUghUy used. 8135. Qpvcnior 
Wtothrop desk, exceUent condl 
tlon. Lamps. MI. 8-6826. ____

HOOVER VACUUM cleaner, excel- 
C H R I S C R ^  BOAT kite. 8’ pram^ - Q q ^ ta g  attach

mente. Reasonable. JA. 8-1583
WESTINGHOUSE" electric stove, 
good condlUon. Inquire 161 Chest
nut St.

PARLOR OIL heater, suitable for 
amall apartment or cottage. Ex
cellent condlUon. MI. 3-4062.

COMBINATION gsx-ott OlenwoiM 
range with pll barrel and ntand. 
Also E a ^  Spin Dry waabtog me- 
china. Mt. 34057.

150 EVINRUDB Speadlfour, S3 
, hip. $50. ML t-MUi after ^ P-a>; ■

-iTXEft FRHJIDAIAe  a u t o m ^
1 washer, to  good worttog eondiUon,

Vary tow prite. Kemp's, toe.

PAINTINB AND 
PAPER HANQIND

TELEPHONE
M|.t.324A

MAN RANTED
to work in hnrdwarc store 
ns clerk. Regular store 
hours. S’/2 days, clean pleas
ant w ofk .’' '

Apply in Person-

BUSH HARDWARE 
CO.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septle Tanks, Dry Walls, Sewer 
U s N  tostaUed —  Cellar Waters 

Preoftof Denk

idcKlNNEY jmos.
■EWEBAOILDISPOSAL 0 0 . .

1S5-1$S Pm rl BL. TsL

l i -
r - J ■-X
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RooBUi Without Board 59

yUlUtlSHBD ROOM at Center. 35
Hase} St. MI, 3-5707.

TWO ROOMS, bedroom and kitch
en. Call MI. 9-1129.

BEAUTTFUIA-Y furniahed spacloua 
room with complete light houae- 
kaeptog'facUiUea available. Will 
r e n t .a l^ e  or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reaaon-capte
am«. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St,

PLEASANT furnished room, 
BirCh Street. MI. 9-3884.

106

pURNISHEXf room with conUnuous 
hot water. Shower. Private en
trance. GenUeman. 101 Chestnut 
BL

Aparthienta— Fkita—  
Tenements

S% COMFORTABLE furnUhed 
rooms, suitable one or two middle- 
aged adults. MI. 84951. '

Rouaea For Sale 72

MANCHESTER
North Main Street—d room 

Cod. 2 unfinished. Attached K/Cgf*- 
On bus line. Aaking $ 1 3 j^ . /

Woodbrldge .S t r e e t ^ 6 room 
ranch. Screened posra,' attached 
garage, many exJiM. Exceltont 
condlUon. High ylnortgaga avail
able—$15,9(H). /  ■

WARREJl^E. HOWLAND 
Realtor

-3-8600—MI-8-57U

Hooms For Sale 72
VACANT: Six room single, three 
up, three down. 4S Eloridge SL 
M w a to at once. Pries $10,800. 
CaU McKinney Brothers, Inc. MI. 
aeofo, MI. 94911.

CHOKUB OF two new five room 
ranches on Llne—St., $18,500. 

^Cholcs of two new 1 five room 
ranches on Essex Sr.,VM3 900. Also 
one new six rooto slnglkon Haw
thorne SL, 814,90d. See E .-A  E. 
Realty Co., 310 iMaln SL MI. 
94397, MI. 8-4410.

VERNOH—On tMutifUl Box Moun> 
tain! Attrxetiva custom buUt home 
OUh large livtag room. vDlntog 
room-kltchSn combination. Four 
bedrooms, 3 baths, unusually I w a  also btty 
large breeiisway 2-car garage. | sening o r

SIX ROOMS. Beautifully decorated. 
Centrally located. No amaU chil
dren. Phone after 5 p.m, MI. 
5-5848.

NICE THREE- rooto furnished 
apartment with modem bath. AU 
uUllUea. jh private home, $22.60

Sir week. Ckwple, Write Box A, 
erald.

Business Locations . 
For Rent 64

BUILDINa on Center Street, suit
able for small business or for stor
age, hardware, lumber, etc. MI. 
8-7963.

MANCHESTER
le West Side. One block 

rom Center Street. Six room 
Cape Cod with garage snd 
amesite drive, storm windows, 
fireblace, -Ttice lot. Sensibly 
pric^  at $14,20(1.

\V. J. CROCKETT 
Broker

Office; MI-3-5416 
Residence: Ml-9-7751

MANCHESTER RD.—New large 
8-room custom built Cito* 
Completely modem. Full Ul# bath 
plua lavatory, Hot water heat, full 
shed dormer, lalhie kitchen ga
rage, comblnaUon atorm windows. 
Jtot 100’ by 300’ . Many extras. Im
mediate occupancy. Asking 
818,500. Brae-Bum Realty. Phone 
MI. 8-6273.

ROCKVILLE—Three-fanjUy house, FOR PROMPT courteous aerrica, 
6-8-3 arrangamenL Second floor aeUtog br buying real eatete. caU 
now ' vacant. 8160 per monlb in- Johnson BuUding Company, Man- 
cotoe. FuUy- rented. Can be pur- cheater. MI. 8-7436.
edtosed- completely furnished for ---------------------- -— - - -...... -
only |U,900. Better hurry. Ctoll WANTED—Four,room home, $8006- 
Wm. McBride.'MI. 8-4816. J. Wat- 311.800, also 5 or 6 room home.

SPACIOUS Office, grqund floor, 
euitable fochustneae orproteoaion. 
MI. 3-6900. '

FOR RENT—Snack bar Wl|h a 
lobatcr pond. Good location. \ MI. 
34889. \

OFFICE SUITE, excellent decor, 
complete faciliUee, street and rear 
parking. Rental $75.' 351 Center 
SL 9-1560 or MI. 9-3549.

^tVanted 'Td Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE need 4 
.unforalshed; Call Mr. Russell

COUl 
shed;

Goodyear Service 
9-5390.

rooms, 
at

Store. MI.

39 STEPHENS ST. Custom buUt 
four bedroom' brick colonial, two- 
car heated and fireproofed ga
rage, den, sewing room, .two fliw- 
places, gumwobd trim throughout, 
ceramic tile bath and lavatory. 
Walk-ln linen and cedar closets. 
Convenient to hue and school. 
Owner moving out of etate. For 
appointment to in i^ c t  caU A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. MI. 9-$389.

ANDOVER—It to not too early to 
atari planning for -thla summer, 
see this excellent 5 room sunnmer 
Cottage. Could be converted Into 
year-round home. Completely 
furnished. New stove and re
frigerator. Secluded lot near lake. 
— $10,500. \ ,

BOLTON—6-room Cape Cod (2 
unfinished). Radiant heat. Pic
ture window, open atelrway. 
Aluminum combination windows. 
Lot 128’ X 312’. Good budget buy.

' — $10,900.

SEVEN MILES out Five room 
ranch, oil, hoe water heat. Three 
bedrooms, all utilitiea. AaaUme 

state mortgage. 28 ycara- 
$57.30 monthly includes taxes and 
Intereat after down payment. 
Price $13,600. Phone Barbara 
Wooda Agancy, MI, 9-7702.

NUMEROUS homas for Ikle in Bol
ton—Fi've room Cape Cod for{ 
$11,900; five room ranch with at
tached garage, lot 150 x  300 for | 
$13,800, Nica'two beidrooiii colonial 
on two acraa for $17900. Aled quite 
a  few building lota. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker, offlee'M I. 3-541$. Resi
dence, Bolton Center. MI, 9-7751,

BOLTON—Five rooms and apace 
additional room. Hot water oil 
heat. Lot 100 x 200. Quick occu
pant/. Pries $11,900. Madeline 
Smith, ReMtor. Ml. 9-1643.

BROOKFIELD ST. — Seven room 
Dutch colonial, center entrance, 
4 bedrooms aecond floor, spacious 
living room, flrepUce, large 
giaased-in porch,- hot water heat, 
oil, lavatory, three-car garage 
Large lot, excellent, condition. 
Goodchild Realty Co., Realtors. 
Office IS Forest St. MI. 3-7925.

YOUNG CXIUPLE expecting first 
child desperately nbeds 4 or 5 
room apartment. Ctoll pi. 2-6494.

Busine& Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — ExceUent 6H 

—acre plot, to Manchester Green 
area. AU utUiUes. Many poaalhle 
usas. -Warren E. Hutvland, Realtor, 
MI. 3-8600, 3-5711.

■TORE FOR any type business. 216 
Spruce St. MI,. 9-2M7.

LOT—100’ x  200’ 
MI. 3-5825,

, AA zone. Cheered.

Houses For Sale
M.ANCHESTER —Three bedroom 
Cape Cod, fireplace, large kitchen, 
sanitary molding, paneling, excel
lent condlUon. -Stoitoite drive., ga 
rage, nice location. I13,9(W. Carl- 
ton W, Hut^bto. M l. 94132, 94694

CUSTOM BUILT- six year old 
ranch featuring \ spacious Uving 
room-dtotog aria, step-saving 
kitchen with dishwasher and dls-

' posal,' three hedrooma and two 
full hatha. Located In Manchester 
(to appriudmately three scree of 
land u to  home offers privacy for 
outdoor \Uving. Fp# appointment 
please Contact YSva Tyler, Real
tor. ML 9-4465.

BRAND NfnY six room single, iour 
bedrooms, breexeway and at
tached garage. Fireplace, bese- 

< board radlaUon, hot water heat, 
 ̂oil, bath and lavatory, large 
knotty pine kitchen. To inspect 
call Gomlchild Realty C>>., Real
tors. MI. 3-7928 any Ume.

MANCHESTER—6-room Cape Cod 
(2 partially fintohed) In Bowers 
School District and near new 
high achool. This home In excel
lent condition. Tiled bath, flre- 
lUace and amesHe driveway. New 
heating eyatem and nlcaly land
scaped lot. OI can tony with $700 
down.— $13,500. , \

MANCHESTER—Brand new gar
rison Colonial. Corner lot In 
Buckley_School DfstricL 6 rooms 
I H tiled baths. A chance to h u / 
a home in si choice arei 
$16,500.

MANCHES'TER—I f  It is tond\ 
want along with a good home this 
listing is for you. 6 room Colonial 
on Demlng Street with a lot 181’
X 500’. Older home In tweeUent 
conditon wUh oil heat. Aluminum 
comblnaUon windows through 
out. 2 choice buUdlng lots In 
eluded. First Ume on the market 
at $16,800. \

MANCHESTER—You will get 
thriltwhen you Inspect this cus
tom built 7-room Cspe Cod (2 ,  
unfinfshed! in the Bowers School- 
district. Features breezeway and 
garage. full ' ,s)»d dormer, 
ceramic tiled bath, raised hearth 
fireplace and numeimus other ex
tras. Lot 150’ X 160’. Asking 
— $18,500.

See These Listings TODAY 
By Cslllng The

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street 

MI-3-4112. JA-2-4080, MI-94685, 
MI-3-7847

Manchester, Mein SL—2 family 
flat, oil heaL two car garage, large 
lot, good condlUon throughout. 
Prieed for quick aale.

F<nir room s,'full batement, oil 
heat, amcaite drive. Combination 
windows and acreens. Very .clean— 
$5,800.

New four room homea plua two 
unfintohed now under conatruction, 
Plaster waUi, full ineulaUon, hot 
vtoter. oU heat, firaplace, open 
etaircase, full rough flooring on 
2nd floor, porch. Ruilt by Ansaldi

Five room ' ranches. FuU base
ment, plaster walla, oil hot water 
heaL t|le bath, modem kitchen

SeW'Easy On# Yard 
Aprons

1 YARD 
APRONS

t h r e e -f a m i l y , excellent condi 
Uon 6 large roome -each floor, 
Oil steam heat, copper plumbing. 
Centrally located. Very attractive 
Income. Could be zoned for busi- 
nesa.'Gatoon Realty Co. Office 166 
School St. m i : 9-3851, MI. 9-8731.

Embroid)Bry Elegance!

12-43
Pretty UtUe hoeteea aprons ^ t  

ana quick to sew, make .wondemu 
shower gifts or bridge prlMS. And 
each from a yard of fabric, 
^ t t e r a  N O . 8176 to to sizes) 12. 
14, 16, 18. 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 1 
yard of 85 or 39-lnch.-

For thto pattern, send 86c in 
obins, your name, •**^''**^**J5 
desired. « «SUE BUBNETT, MANOTEOTra 
EVENING
AMBBIOAS, n e w  YOBK ^  N.Y.

Include an
with your pattom order
lateet toisue of

fashion. The spring and 
amninar *56 Issue to flltod i 
smart, aaw-easy. atylez.

■V. ■ r-

Industrial land 
railroad tracks. .

for sale, near

New six room complete Cape 
Cod. Price $14,900,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
m-9-7620

BRANFORD STREET—6 room sin 
gle. 2 ■car garage, oil heat, imme 
diate occupancy. Manchester As
sociates, Realtors. Tel. MI. 9-0384 
9:9221, 3-7433, any time.

NEW BIX Room colonial, near new 
school, $16,500. New five room 
ranchVVemon, $15,500. New five 
room rdnoh. In town—$12,900. New 
five room ranch, in Glastonbury 
$l3,6d0. Manchester Associates 
Realtors. Telephone MI. 9-4)384 
9-9221, 3-7433! any time.

SIX ROOM Capa Hollister
Street. Fireplace; hot water oil 
heat, storm doors and windows, 
Priced for quick sale, .113,500 
Manchester Associates. Realtors 
Telephone MI. 9-0384, 9-9221, 3-7433 
any Ume.

SIX R(X)M Cape 0 )d ; 2 unfinished 
garage, oU-heat. F.H.A. built. Im 
mediate occupancy. Manchester 
Ass()t;latea, Realtors. Telephone 
Ml. 9-0384, 9-9221, 3-7433, any time.

SabWiiait F*r Sato 7S| yawtad—-Baal Estate 77

extensive views', Priced right. CaU I 
Wm. McBride. MI. 8-48I5>4. Wat-1 
son Beach and Co., Hartfor^

A|UE YOU 4X)NSIDFIUN0 
BBLUNO YOUR PROPERTY T 

W e win mpprmtoe your property 
obligation, 

y for cash, 
contact

[free
ppr

wluiout any 
ly property 
btijm g con

STANLEY BRAY. Realtoir 
BRAX^BURN REALTY 

MI-3.62rg

son Beach end Co., Hartford. $12,000-$18,500. Several cUenU with 
BubatanUal cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 94132, 9-4694.

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real. estate, mortgagee arranged. 
Coneult ' Howard R. HaaUnge, 
-Agency. MD. 9-U07.

ABOUT TO SeU your propertyT 
Immedlato acUon eesured. A. J. 
Oatto Co., Realtore. CH. 9-S4I5, 
avee^^JA. 64989.

BOLTON

4-ROOM EXPANDABLE

CAPE COD

30 year FHA mortgaga 
is available. Located Tol
land Road third left o ff 
Route 44 east of the 
Notch.

L, F. DeMARS
' Builder 

MI-3-6420

LUTINGS WANTED — Sto^e, 
two-famUy, three-famUy, bust- 
heas property. Have many cash 
buyars. .Mortgages arranged. 
Please caU George L. Gratiadio, 
Realtor, ML 5-8878. 109 Henry 
StreeL

ISELUNGT— List your property 
with thto office for personalized 
service. Alice a«to»P«.t. Realtor, I aWe'menUon
Office 843 Main SL. 
MI- 9-4843.

Mapehester,

14 Students Win 
Writing Awards

Fourteen Mancheater H i g h  
School students were among the 
winners In the state-wide Scholas
tic writing contezi .conducted by 
the Htortford CtoiranL It was an
nounced yesterday.

Nancy (Jordner, 17, and Cynthia 
M. Dunlap. 16, were tope among 
l<M6l winners. Miaa-Oordntr won a 
$10 regional prize fo r 'a p  entry,In 
the humor category and a key for 
a literary article.

Mtos Dunlap.also wen a  $10 reg- 
ibnal prize, for a poetry entry, and 
an honorable menUon for a  short 
short story.

Other local winners were Sandra 
Stevenson. 16, short story, key: 
Richard C. Morrtoon,.17, a b o r t  
story, honorable mention; Judith 
Mozser, 16, and James Ferguson, 
18, Joumaitom, news story,.keys.
. Also, Baibam Ann Person, 17, 

Journalism, news story, honorable 
menUoh; Robert B u c k l e y ,  17, 
JournaUim sports writing honor
able menUon; BUeanor Secleit, 18, 
Journaliam; e(Utortal, key; and 
Mary L. Rega, 16, and A n n e  
Wells. SUtoon, 14; Journaltora, 
featura story, keys.

Also, Olga Broqdolo, Journaliam, 
Column, key; Richard Eklwln Winz- 
ler, 16, Journalism, column, honor- 

and Karolyn Har
riet Kaye, honorable menUon /or  
portfolio entered.. In. the BrnesUne 
Taggard Award compeUUon.I WANTED—West Side of Manchei- 

ter. Modern aingle home. Write 
Box K, Herald.

VALUES— NOT PRICES
.There is much to be considered I 

I in etoiluating property aside from I
I the price. Our thorough knowledge Stanley Kluezewski, 104 High St., 
I of ro il estate has enabled ua to Rockville; Mre. Arlene Brown 
I help many o f our customers in the 1108 Tolland Tpke.; Lindsey

Robert Roland, 81, Nabant, 
Mass.;,. Involved to an acoident 
With a State PoUco cnitoer on RL 
15 a  week ago; was fined $21 in 
Town Court this morning for reck
less driving.

According to police, Roland ad-: 
muted that hq had fallen asleep a t ; 
the time of the accident. Tha crash 
occurred in the early morning 
hours.

Stats Patrolman John Me- 
LaoglUin was driving the cruiser 
at thdtlme o f the smashup and the 
Impact drove'' the ' cruiser across 
the ..esplanade where it Wound up 
heaaed in the oppoeite direction. 
Roland’s 'car hit an embankment 
and flipped onto its roof, throwing 
Roland ouL Ha sustained only 
minor injuries and McLttoghlln 
had toaUfi heck foUowlng the acci
dent. ^

Milton FUh. 76, o f 363 Lake SL, 
charged with, a violation of the 
rules of tha road following an ac
cident near the Municipal Building 
paidUng lot on T h u r s ^ , had the 
charger nolled on recommendation 
of AssL Prosecutor Richard Law.

Two cases continued were those 
of Joseph A. Oote, 30, o f 140 
Spruce SL; chargtol with reckless 
driving, arrested yesterday ^  Pa
trolman Walter' Ferguaon.'^unUl 
March 19; and Robert Kondra- 
towicz. 19. of 82 Chestnut St, 
chisrged with reckless driving, un
til March 21.

Hospital Notes
Patiento Today: 158 

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :

About Town

Manchester Area to establish the 
monetaiy value of the . property 
which they' offer for sale.' I f  you. 

I have property to sell, let ue help.

MADDOCK and deVOS
144 State St. Hartford, JA-2-0255

$10,900—SIX room Cape Cod, two 
utUinished, . dormers, .open stair
way, oil h'eat, recreation room, 
bar, nice lot with trees, near bus, 
school and stores. Carlton W. 
Hutetona. MR 9-5182, 9-4594.

YOUR HOME built to your plans 
On 3 acre, lots! good lend, trees, 
high elevation,- suburban. $1000 
down, complete. Carlton W. Hutch- 
1̂ .  Ml. 9-5132, 9-4694.

SIX ROOM Ctope Cod, oU beat, 
combination windows, amealte 
drivej outside fireplace. Conven- 
lent location. Liberal financing. A 
real buy at $11,400. Call A, R. 

•Wilkie'and Co. MI. 9-4389.
FOUR BEDROOM older home In 
good condition situated on a  love
ly lot with a  frontage of 144'feet. 
Oil ateanvheat, garage.. Priced for 
immediate sale at $12,000. Elva 
‘lyier. Realtor. MI. 9-4469.

BRICK'CAPE, six rooms (tWo un
finished) 4 years old. Screened 
breezeway, garage, Rusto c o ^  
bination windows, $15,900. W . 
9-4827. -  , /

Bmbroiaed to rich (iolors • and 
crosa-stitch, graceful «f>rays of 
roses add a  note o f elegance to 
bedlinene. (TTito set makes an Ideal 
girt for  that bride-to-be!)

Pattern N o . '2167 contains hot- 
iron transfers for 4 designs— two 
i s i i "  X 4H ’? and two 5% ’’ ‘by 
6 ^ ’’ ; material rsqxlromenta; color 
chart.

Send ‘ 26e -to Coins, your nartM, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE OADOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
York -86, K, T . ,

Now avaltobis—the 1556 Needle
work Album yilntod In attneUve 
coloir. 'I t  oontstos 66 p i m  of 

ina lovely deslgus-^plus 3 gift pat- 
t t l jt e n t o ,  dtoaetioAs printed to book. 

• Only 25c-a copy! ^
.. y. ■ ■ -to : ‘  ■

■ t '

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Army and Navy Club will hold a 
card party tonight at 8:30 at the | 
clubhouse. -  .

Mancheater Assembly No. 15,1 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a rehearsal thto evening at 
7 o’clock In the Temple for the 

Sweetie Pie" minstrel, which they 
will present in the Masonic Home, | 
Wallin^ord, Friday, March 18. 
This rehearsal ariil take the place 
o f the regular meeting, which has 
been postponed until Tuesday, 
March 22. when the Rainbow De
gree work will be exemplified for I 
Manchester Lodge No. 53, A.F. 
and A.M.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors will hold a  luncheon-meeting 
tomorrow at 12 noon at the Man
chester Country Club.

■ I 6

' Group;. C of Center Church 
Women, Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, 
leader, will present a Lenten pro
gram tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the 
Churph. Mrs. Hooks Johnston, di
rector of religious education at 
the church, will give a dramatic 
reading and show a sound film.

A businesa meeting of the Jun-̂  
ior Chamber o f Commerce will be 
held at 8 p.m. today at the Hill- 
crest'Restaurant on Rt. 6 in Bol
ton according to Robert Gorman, 
secretary of thd JCC.

Lakota Council No. 61, Degree 
o f  Pocahontas, rvlll meet Wednes
day night at 7:30 in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Members are asked to wear 
their colon?. It is Important tivrt 
every member be present, as a  dele- 
gxXiaii from Oollewanaha Council 
No. 24 o f Hartford will be at-the 
meeting to start a degrej team. A 
box social w ill ba held after the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blaine Day 
ot Mines/Park, Apt. 12, Golden, 
Colo., a i^ u n ce  the hirih o f -Uielr 
third child, -Robert Alan, at St. 
Anthony H <^llal. Denver, on 
March 6. Mrs. Day to the former 
Marguerite MtTYf daughter o f Mr,
and Mrs. JoHrM. Ban-y, 144 Park
er St. . ; / ■  ,

Manchester Lodge No, 1477, 
Loyal Oroer of Moose, ■ will meet 
WednwWay at 8 p. m. at the Brit
ish ytoerican Oub, 73 Ilaple SL, 

omlnate officers for the coming

Polite Arrests
E ^ a r d  A. Blovtch. 34, o f Car

ter SL, ^ d  Stanley L. Storey, 31, 
of 21 Drive G, were arrested yes
terday and each charged with op- 
er^ing a motor vehicle while un
der the Influence

Chunbell, 19 Overlook Dr.; -Janet 
VTard,' 674 Center St.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y  
Wilfred St. James, Sputh Coven
try: EHden Piper, 13 Winter St. 
Dotothy MacArdle, 224 Porter 
St.; Oiln Lewis, 99 Trebbe Dr. 
John Ambrose, 125 Branford St 
Shai-line Kehoe, South Windsor 
Mrs. Irene Patelll, 20 Eldridge 
St.; Kathy Hill, 76 Drive A ; Mrs 
Elizabeth Simpson, 105 Chestnut 
St.; Cynthia Briggs, 1014 E. Mid 
(fie Tpke.; Mrs. 'Iheresa Kehl, 58 
Chestnut St.; Carol Randolph. 33 
High St.; Carl Swanson, -W. Sum 
mer St.; Joseph Naylor, 299 Main 
St.; James Schumacher, 377 Kee 
ney St.: Robert Ackley, 839 (Ren
ter St.

ADMI-Tt ED  TODAY: Raymond 
DesRosiera, 341 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 

liquor or Helen' Vasalomis. 447 Center St. 
bond of ' BIRTHS SATURDAY: a daugh 
The ar- 11**" 1° Walter Het

of
Irugs. Each posted

3200 and was released. . .  ,T. . , tlnger. Gleason St.: a daughter to restthg offlcera were Patrolmen Louis OrlowsW, 271
Robert Webb and Frederick Ted- Oak St.; a daughter to Mr. aijd 
ford, tospectively, * [..Mrs. Joseph Glraitls^ 395 N. Main

Over the - weekend, 13 drivers rst.
withwere arrested and charged 

apeeding, police reported.
Those stopped on Friday were 

William Griffith. 27, of Hart
ford, atreated by Patrolman Sam
uel MalteVnpo: and Ramon W.
Menzel, 19, o f RFD 2, Rockville, 
arreated by State Patrolman 
Charles S:uiga.

On Saturday. Phil Fine, SO, of 
Brookline, Hasa., waa arreated by 
Sanga and later released- under 
a $35 bond while? Arthur E.' Pelli 
teer, 53, o f WiHimantic, was qr- 
rested by Patrolman Raymond

Two drivers arrested yesterday j Mitchell, 65

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
DeMaranvIlle. 270 Q iarteffpak St 

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y  
Mrs. Rose Jones; 112 N./EIm St, 
Miss Virginia Talbot. 433 e /-  Mid’ 
die Tpke.; Hamilton BickfOrd, 
Green Hill SL; Gtorge Biryans, 39 
White St., Rockville: Robert Kon 
dratovlcz, 82. Chestnut 8 w  Pet'er 
Grosai, 32 Conway Rd.; I m .  Alona 
Donovan and daughter, 85 Alton 
St.; Frank Niederwerfe/ RFD 
Rockville: Mrs. Eklith/ Pomeroy 
RFD 3, Coventry; Mrs. Madeline 
Bolduc 48 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Rose Gatti, 117 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 

- Del

Court Cases

Local Stocks
QM tetl(«a ranlafesd By 

CMmi* a  MMOeteoak. Im .
1 9 -aa. aateea

M d Asked
First Narionsi »»■'

of M anchester.........S i 88
Hartford National 

Bank and 'Trust Co. 34 ' 36
(tonn. Bank and

Trust Co. .................76
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65

Fire Inaaroaea Oomnakies
Aetna Fire ...................72V4 76>4
Hartford F i r e .............J95 205
National Fire .............92 >4 -951/4
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . .  90 ' 95

Life and loaMiialfj loo. Oeo.
Aetna U f e ........ . " . . . .  165 175
Aetna Casualty...........183 193 '
Conn. General . . . . . . . 4 6 0 ,  480
Hartford Steam Boil. 83 88
Travelers ................... 1910 1060

'  Ptorile Utaniaa 
Conn. Light Power ...' 15 21
Conn. P o w e r ...............41>/4 43‘4
HarUord Elec. Lt. . . .  S6H 5814 
Hartford Gas C^. . . . .  38 41
So. New Eingland

Tel. ................... . . . . 4 1  43
Moanfoetoring Ooinpanlee 

Allied Thermal . . . . . . .  59 63
Am. Hardware . . . . ; .  17*4 19>4
Arrow, HorL Heg. . . .  47 
Asso. Spring . . . . . . . .  27
Bristol B ra s s .......... '. . 17
Cheney B r o s . 17 
C o illn s........................... 115

Ecohonif of Nation 
Healthy and Vital

(Oeattoned freos Fag* Oaalf

."princa ind  pauper aeDaomy*’  If 
distressed areas do nef got /OOriy 
aid and (8). a  “ growtog sVMSze < 
upon smaH tmsiniSs.”  n is y  sold 
also they ware ' ‘dtoturiwd by ttte 
drag wtUeh reduced farm  tooene 
places upon tha economy IM a 
whole.”

Slgnerii of this stotemont toedod- '  
ed Douglas, Sens. Sporknun ot 
Alabama and O'Mahoncy ot Wyom
ing and Reps. Patnuui ot Terns, 
Bolling 6t Mlaaouh, MIUS o f Arkan
sas and Kelley of pemtoylvarito.

Watkins and Goldwateraold that 
employment hod shown stood last 
September a monthly goto "cloar- 
ly  greater”  than c(iuhl hav« boea 
expected.

They contended the decUa* to 
farm incoihe could not bo at,trib- ’ 
uted to the Elsenhower odlRtiUa- 
tratlon’s flexible price oitoMrt 
program, whieh went Into eOiect 
lost Jon. 'I .  Inotead, they onid 
rigid, high Jevel price supports 
generally favored by the Demo
crats had "utterly foiled” ' to. stem 
the drop In faih prices.

Point to  ‘Sett BpoP 
Democrats sold that to planting 

out "soft spots”  they were "cer
tainly not forecasting a deprea- , 
sion 6r .a recession.’.’,.

•The economy Is bnprovtog,'* 
they said. “ The stabilisers bidlt 
into the economy In the 1830’a 
oyer bitter Republican OppoolUoft . 
will cushion «nd offset any future 
decline Just aa they did thtos of 
1949 and 1954.

"W e 'have enlarged eoonomto 
knowledge^ More ImportenL re
sponsible people now ^ p e a r  will
ing to use It. There to no res* 
aon, therefore, Why there ahotild 
be any great disruption In Amor- 
icq's economic life ,. - 

In one area ot apparent agree - 
menL the committee aald It feris, 
as does Eisenhower, that foreign- 
trade should be expanded. It" 
termed the trade program "a  pos
itive instrument in the Cold W at-", 
but it counseled moring " g m -  
ualiy and selectively because o f 
the ad ^ tm en t problems o f both 
domestic workers and caplUl.”

Jelmont St.;

$MXX) DOWN, large 3 bo^room 
ranch, fireplace, 1 acre, nigh ele: 
vatlon, treea, garage, suburban. 
(Sarlton W. Hutchlnq.'^J^. 9-5132, 
9-4694. /  -/,

MANC31E8TER—Immaculate four 
rettm Gape, Nice shaded lot. 
Amesite d ^ e ,  Timken burncr.’’On 
bus Itoe. Fiill prlcte $10,800. Gas
ton Realty Co. Pflice 165 School 
St. Ml. 9-3851, MI. 9-5781.

Hairy Mason, who makes his 
home With his daughter. Mrs. 
John Mulvey. 48 S.< Hawthorne 
8t., to celebrating his 87th birth
day today. He to a  member of the 
Senior Citizens and of the Crolden 
Age clubs, and enjoys good 'health;

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F.________________„  . . , Sanga; and Charles Z.'.Webb, 23, o f , ,
and A.M., will hpld a specie com- | i.eai-y da., charged.'with (meraling ter, 16
munlcatlon qt the Masonic^'Temple | vinrcgtotered' motor vehicle,.on! boeuf,. 65 Spruce S t ; Eugene pe-

Sunday.by Fatroltnan Walter Fer-I Garll; RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. 
pison. I Dorothy Zapatko; Glastonbury.

SPLl^ LEVEL, 6 large roomz, full 
cellar, garage, 10^- lot, high 
elevation, treea, near bus, subur
ban. Only $15,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5182, 6-4694.

Lots tpr Sale 73
A ZONE, lot 50 X 184, on good 
street. $1,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-l$42,

BOLTON—ISO actos. Urge frontage 
on Route 6 — 12 room hCuae 
brook, $21,000.' Warren E. How
land. Realtor, MI, S-8$00. -M L 
3-5711,

Resort Property'for Sa^ 71
COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 

Park cottage full lot, large veron 
da, fluah 'toilet, running water. 
Extra lot avolUble. Selling due to 
illneaa. Call for appotoUnonL 
CUmpbell It Burnham. JA. 8-5480, 
JA. 8-5439, JA. 8-843$.:

Sububaa For Sale 75

by Sanga and charged with speed
ing were Raynor Bowditqh, 21. of 
Dover, Maas.; and Joseph O. Sal- 
venini. of the Bronx, N. Y. John F.
DePresco, 22, o f  Jamaica, N. Y., 
was also arrested yesterday by 
State patrolman Raymond Lillcy.
Each of the men posted a $35 
bond. ' :

Two others arrested yesterday' 
had their pases heard in Town 
Court this morning.’ They were 
Robert F. Schoetz, 18; o f Crest- 
wood, N. J . ,  who forfrited. a  $35 
bond: and Allen Martin, 17, o f 33 
Harvard Rd., fined $15, both on 
speeding charges. Schoetz was ar
rested by State Patriolman Wil
liam Tomlin and Martih by Patrol
man Chirtis Wilson.

Of four drivers stopped .early 
today, three were arreated. by 
Sanga. Tliey were Kenneth Ĉ r- 
tron, 42, o f Worcester. Mass.; Lee 
Fox, 31, of Bloqmfield, N. J.; and 
Steve- Subaahe, 53, ' o f  Hartford.
Cytfon and Fox posted $3.5 bonds.
The fourth driver. William M. Tay
lor. 35. of 76 Village St.. Rock
ville. waa arrested .by-Peck. I ----- v ’

Other arrests, reported today by, J* 
police were thoa« of Rlstp J-'l 
.pobins, 27, of Hartford, on ’niurt-

Roland Marcoux, 1$ Griffin Rd.; 
Mre. Anne Welsh, 79 Falknor Dr,;- 
Mrs, Anne Dzura, 49 Lnydale .Sf!; 
Joseph NaezkowsKi; 257 School St.r 
William Descy, 158 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Norma Jean Danielson, Bol
ton; Nich'Dlaa Angelo, 86 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Janet Boulet and daugh-, 
ter, Wapplng,' Howard Skinner Jr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Emmi Farrell, 18 
Drive G ; lUren Johnson. -98 Barry 
R(L: Harris' Ludwig, RFD 2. Rock
ville; .Geqrgianna Bletzer. 31 Wil
lard 'Rd./t -James Brozowskl, 20 
Linden St.; Mrs. Helene Gauthier, 
212 LVdall St.'r'Lona Lee Baxter, 
Talcottville; Benjamin Campo, 
Stafford Springs.

DliSCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
David Davidson, 86' Enalgfi St.; 
Mrs. Winifred Sheridan. 795 Center 
St.': Dorine' Sauer; Bolton; ' Mrs. 
Lots Dion, 114 Maple St.; Stjllman 
Keith, 172 E_ Middle Tpke.: Mrs. 
Catherine Armstrong, 10 Depot- 
Sq.;.M rs. Mary French, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Malcolm Wilson, 17 
Salem Rd.; Mrs. Mary Uriano and 
son, Glastonbury; W ^ter Goodell, 
Stafford; Miss Margaret ^R eilly ,

Em-Hart .........-........... 30 33
Fafnir B ea rin g .......... 39 - 42
Landers, Frary, (Jlk. . 30 35
N, B. Mach. Co......... .... 37 4(1
No.,Eaatern Steel . . . .  6t4 1
North and Judd . . . . .  34H 31
Russell Mfg..................  9 .11
Stanley Works ...........5114 51
Terry Steam ................. 117 121
Torrington ...........   23 ,21
U.- S. Envelope com. . .  90 9(
U. S. Envelope pfd. . .  68 71
Veeder-Root..................  44 41

The above quotations are not to 
be conatriied as aqtual markets.

Award ROK Medal 
To Dr. Lechausse

LL Col. Ralph M. Lechsuste, 
formerly a practicing physician In 
Manchester and noav U.S. Fan 
Eastern- Air Force Base aurgeon, 
recently received the Republic o f 
Korea Ulchil medal,In Tokyo.

The UlchU medal to the SMchfl 
highest decoration conferred by 
the Republic o f K<>to6 upo" 
cign nations and to awarded for 
itieritorious’ oidUevemenL 
, Col. Lechausse commanded tha 
67th Tactical Hospital in Korea 
and was cited for service from 
Feb. 10 to  May 8, 1953. During 
that period he was directing on* 
the-j’ob training for  ROK Air 
Force olllcerjp-

Lechausm?^ previously recetvod 
the U.S. Bronze Star medal for 
"meritorious service to connection 
with military operations against 
the enemy while base surgeon and 
commander, USAF Hospital at 
Kimpo Air Base, in Korea.

The ROK citation read in port: 
"His broad background; . . , en
abled him to  conduct the training 
program In a superior manner. B e  
established the atmoephere which 
culminated in the . exchange ot 
professional knowledge by both 
air forces.”

day, charged with - speeding, by 
Sanga; James S. Moran Jr., 32, of 
Norwich,, chaxgcd with disregard
ing a atop sign, on Friday by 
Patrolman Emanuel Motola; Herb
ert H. Washburn, 29, of Columbia, 
charged .with a violation of the 
rules of the road, on Saturday -by

BINGO
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

Every Tuesday Nighi^
Frt* TransporMrion by SUvor-toM Iw 

LaavfiHl Orang* Hdl af 7 ,

Willimontlc; Donald LarSon, 33 
Division St.; Raymond Blinn, 18 
East St., RockviUe; Rocco Tralli, 
7 Bekman Cfircle ;“ 'Mra. Irma Men- 
scheil and aon, 41 MUford'- R d .; 
Suzanne Loise, -43 Tanner St.; Mrs. 
Sybil Fields, 90 Chestnut St.

DISCHARGED ID D A Y : MM. 
Thelrna Burnett and son, 133 Main 
SL; Mrs. Lydia (Tontois and daugh- 

Wilfred MM-

TWO OQTTAGES at Crystal Lake. 
Con be lived to year ’rwuMl. Hexto; 
aome . repair, $6,500. C a l l ‘ ML: 
8-3631 after 5 p.ip.

tomorrow night at 7:30. The| Mas
ter Mason degree will be exempli
fied by Worshipful Master Eric S. 
Andcraon and the officers of Man
chester Lodge. • assisted by the 
Pellowcraft Club. A t the conclu
sion of the degree work there will 
be a  social hour and refreshmenta.

MembtM of Andaraon-Shea Post I 
No. 2046, VFW, WUl meet at the I 
post home tonight at 7 o'clock and 
proceed from there to Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, Rocky Hill, to pay 
respects to Stewart J. Twlble, ] 
whoto son to a member q f the puzt- 
Twible w a s . formerly the VFW  | 
Club ateward.

Dorian, Shainin, 35 Lakewood I 
Circle 8., will be a  member ofithe 
staff for 'th e  two wee|ia. Inatltute 
on stattoUcal quality control to be I 
held in April for New England In
dustrial cxecuUvea at tl â Univer
sity of Connecticut.

The Manchester Educational I 
Club wlU meet Wednesday at S’ I 
p.m. In the auditorium of the! 
Nathan Hole School for its only! 
evening meeting of the' year. Mrs. I 
Charles Gippoh’ president, will I 
conduct the meatlng and epeokl 
iafotmally. On the agenda oral 
omendmqnCi to the cmstltiUtioB | 
and reports o f committoop and of 
fleers. Two fllms will he shown: 

!*It’s E verybod /s Bostiwss,”  and 
"Boeh One, Teoc^ One.”

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER 
M I tc M  

•-7878
148 W e s t  BIIDDLE TURNPIKE

AUTO GLASS 1NSTAUED : 
GLASS FUlMiTlIRE TOPS ' 

MIRRORS (FirtpIcMM oad Poor); 
PICTURE fram ing  (dl typM) 
VnNDOW m d  PLATE GLAS$

8ALOUS1E8L: InstaWatkxi t i  Qnlclc, Easy ami Eetasadeal!'' 
OONTSACTORfl: WE HAVE Df.BTOCK

MEDICINE C^MNEtS and SHOWER DOORS
Open SatardoyS—Open Thursday Evenings 

^  ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

rs

■\

YEfiR ROijN; )  OIR COtiD' l - :  ’’

THE COMPLETENESS OF , 
QUISH SERVICE
. . .  to well known by both new and o 
tosidMato. Stendonla are always at 
higheat profeoaionol level.
FPmiun P. Qatoh’
John Tlenwy

T.-Qtoah

lUteheU 8-6840

tiia

1 ’ 'V ,

225

V
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f The Grfwt'Sachem o< the SUte 
Of CbnnCcUcut,' Edward Jenael. 
and hU board of ^reat chlffa will 
make th«dr annual vleitation to 
Mlantonomoh Tribe M. lOItll, to- 
alCht at S o'clock In Tiaker Hall. 
The aniiUal pant aacheua’ nlfht 
wlU alM  ̂ be obaerved. All paat 
aachems and memberf, are re- 
queried to attend tbU meeting. 
After the meeting a hAK nipper 
will be aajfoyed.

The Holy Angels Mothien Oiwle 
w ill. meet Wednesday itteht a'Ĉ S 
o*clock*at the home of'-Mrs. Ed
ward Morlarty, Si Finlay Bt:

•The DAV Auxiliary will, meet 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at 
the VFW Home.

The weekly meeting 
'  Women's Home LaSgue 

Salvation Army will be ‘ 
Citadel tomorrow 
o'clock. Business will

o f th^ 
./of .the 
Id in the 

at .2 
of

Anal details for the Irish Sale and 
Tea on Thursday; also sewing and 
hospital work. Devotional period 
will be led by Mrs. Major Sweet. 
Hostessea will be Mrs. Margaret 
Therrien and Mrs. Minnie Motri-' 
son.

Mrs. John Bulile and K ra Paul 
Cook are supervisors of the rum
mage sale of the Dorcas Group 
Thursday^ March 17, at B am. m 
Cooper of, South Methodist 
Church. I f  pAokup is desired  ̂either 
o f them may bo contacted.

The Italian American . ladies 
Awdllary is requssted to meet to
night at 8 o'clock at the W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Home to pay re
spects to Mta Ida Mae George, 
who was a nientber.

The/ ' Gleaners Group - of the 
WSCS of the South''Methodist 
CSiurch will hold its monthly meet
ing tonight in the ladies pariOr at' 
7:4S. All members are-requested to 
attend.

Members of the American 1>- 
gion Auxiliary are, requested, to 
meet in a body tonight at 7 :S0 a t 
the W< P. Quish Funeral Rome to 
ipay last respects to Mrs. Ida Mae 
George.

A o l^ t T. Vennart and Charles 
H. ponahue Jr., co-chairmen for 
thp' 1038b  class rsiinlon, wish to 
MmiAd the comhdttecs on ar- 
Tangements of the meeting Wed
nesday liight at 8 o'clock at the 
Rainbow Club, Bolton.

The Keeney Street School PTA 
will meet tomorrow night at 4 
o'clock at the school. A talk on 
hytlen'A wil bs given by a member 
of the faculty of New Britain %tate 
Teachers College. '

The regular meeting e t  Daugh
ters of Liberty No. 17, LDU, will 
be 'held tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock in Orange Hall. A  full at
tendance is hoped for, as there is 
much important business to be 
transacted. A social hour in charge’ 
of Mra Martha Cranston and her 
committee will follow the n^et- 
ing.

Visits Dartmouth Campus

H less
DARTMOUTH

Blamberg Speaks . 
At FTA Meeting

Siegmar F. Blaihberg Jr., of 
Silver. St.. Notth Coventry, wilt 
speak on "Getting to Know Y«3r- , 
seir’ at the meeting of the H i| ^  
lend Park PTA Wednesday evc- 
-nlng at 8 o’clock at the scIim I.

He is supervisor of the^Muca- 
tlonal division in the Connecticut 
State Commission on Civil Rights, 
and is also on the human relations 
faculty of Hillyer College evening 
school and. teachea aoeiology at 
the Hhitford Hospital School of 
Nursing.

His topic should prove moet in- 
teresUng, as his background of 
professional social worker, clergy
man. probation officer, educator, 
musician and Industrial worker 
has provided him with a close in
sight into social and civil prob
lems in all walks of life.

Mrs. Clarence B. Eichman and 
a committee of kindergarten 
mothers yiriU be in charge of re- 
freshmeniU.

eral, by a UtUe more thaii 40. per 
cent. In a aerlaa e f closed in
formal maatlnga, however,* the 
Commissioner cut the p rp p o^  in
creases in half.

Thsy made the cut by deciding 
to make no major addition to the 
wafiu'/aupply and to issue bonds 
for csrtkln projects for 30 years 
instead of 20.

At Wednesday's open house-^, 
a sort of public, information aes- 
sion—employes of the department 
will be in the hearing room ail 
day with charts and similar aids 
to ahow how the money, from the 
increased rates will be used.

T^e new sewer charge, if it  is 
approved ' by the Commission, 
would be 60 per cent of the in
creased water bill. It is now 30 
per cent of the bill. ^

Group Describes 
Water Rate Hikes

Slight Irregulars 

o f $1.29 yd "

3 6 " Solid C olor
*

■»

and White

Cloth
SPECIAL

I 8 9 ^  y**-

What a value! And the irregularities are so slight, they 
are hard to find. Make up'your own beach towels, beach 
robes, sportswear, children’s sportswear and bath room 
drapes. Be here early for best selection of colors.

T t < J W .H A U c o M
MANOIIfTHI COHM*

t

Andrew Ansaldl of 123 W. Center iSt., was s '  guest of his son, 
Andrew Jr., at the annual Freshman Fathers Weekend recently at 
Dartmouth College. Andrew, here welcoming hi* father to the 
Dartmouth campus, is a member of the largest freshmsn class In 
Dartmouth history, 783 young men from 38 states and 19 foreign^ 
countries. Each year fathers of freshmen are invited to Hanover 
as gue,8ts of Dartmouth, to live in donhitories and attepd classes 
with their sons, to talk_wlth prolessors and faculty advisers, to meet 
their sons’ classmates and fathers, qnd also hear talks by President 
John Sloan Dickey, Dean of Freshmen Stearns Morse, and attend a 
class banquet.- - ■ • ' ’

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Fuller

Miss Patsy Fuller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fuller, 69 
Charter Oak St., was honored with 
a greenback Shower Saturday 
night at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. William Clifford, in Bolton. 
Ihe ihower was given by her sis
ters. Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. Roger Du- 
moni. ,Mrs., . Ruby Parker and Mrs^

i s j M M O i i i M i n i e A i n
•ufhr f r M  ;

rotT RiisAiAiupI ;■ :
SUPER ANAHIST

ANTIBIOjiC
NASM^SPRAY

I illf^iye you

tk k tK U W

only

A R T H U R  

D R U G  S T O R E
942 Main Street

Mary Scata. Frlenda from Man
chester, Rockville and New Haven 
were 'present.

The bride-to-be ' was presented 
with a purse of money. Decora
tions were pink and blue and a 
buffet luncheon waa> served.

Miss Fuller will become the 
bride of Harold Wheelock of Rock
ville on March 26 at the South 
Methodist Church.

GUEST SPEAKER

Dr. Wilson F. Smith of Hartford 
will be guest spesker at the meet
ing of the w a x e s ; in Tinker Hall 
tomorrow evening. Weighing-in 
will take place as usual at 7:30.'

! 8 7 f

WATKINS
■ koTHBKS. INC
FUNERAL
S E R V IC E
Onsaiid JLWeit

P tn e ttr

m
pot fW POWST IN WATOMNATING SItVICII 

AUTOSUTie RiCTMe

WATER 
HEATERS

TfM J W H A I C  CORK
MANOfisnA Conn*

ELECTRICAL 
APPUANCE DEPT. 
Oqk Sk Eafronc* •

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196

142 East Center St.
or Mitchell 3-8606

Manchester

A Water Department open house 
will be held Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building to give 
customers o f ’ the. department an 
opportunity to get information on 
why water rate hikes are needed 
and how they will be made..

The Board of Directorrs. in its 
capacity as the Board Of Water 
Commisaionera, will hold a public 
hearing March 22 on the 20 per 
cent increase in the -water bllla 
and an increase in sewer rates. '

The department administratian 
originally proposed a schedule 
which would increase rates, in gen-

p:a x .

BINGO-
P A C  B A L L R O O M  *̂ ****BAJtlllOOM*̂ ***

ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Ft m  tronsportotleii by Sihior Loim  but 

jMMin4 Orcmg* H«l qt 6;45 P.M.

Kirsch Sunaire Blinds 
made a hit at the 

Products Show!
Apd no wonder! The exclusive S-shaped slats 
mean more privacy, lietter light diffusion and 
ventilation for your home, ^ e  the big choice 
of decorator colors demon.strat’ed in your 
home. Phone MI-3-4865, Made only by Findcll 
in Manchester! - c>

îndell m f g . c o .
M A N C H E S T E R  g r e e n

Vhm ^ftua\ 
ismmneepr' 

instimm 
service 

rmemberMs:

\j

remimBHUK

mm
n n m m ittm ilf
mmimEiimr̂

175 East 
Center Stl

TeL 
MI-9-7M5

. S p r i n g  A n d  *
/  '

S u m m e r  f a b r i c s  

f r o m  H A L E ' S

39" CREASE RESISTANT 

. A.B.C. RAYON and 

ACETATE'

"Dingley Dell"
' ^

Linen Type

PLAINS . 9 9 / yd/ 

PRINTS . $1.(9 yd.
A beautiful linen type fabric iiT 
both solid colors and .prints, l

Wcsco ''Teahouse" • 
NUBBY TEXTURED RAYON 

and IMPORTED-SILK
i ■ air

* 1 - 4 9  y d .

45" wida

Teahouse |s softly ' shimmering 
with a texture-like  ̂hand - loomed 
.raw silk. - Ckvase-reaistant, of 
course, and in -the most marvel
ously subpe color combinations 
you ever saw. , .

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH 

CASH SALES

3 6 " ABC "Nublee"
.1 ,

Printed Nubby Cotton

■ 9 9 ^  y**
Again with the look of linen!' Beautiful prints on a 
nubby cotton—crease-resistant, preshrunk and per
manent finish.

3 6 " ABC Everglaze 

All Rayon "Topper"

/  ’ 9 9 / yd-^ '

/You will love this,printed rayon with 
I the linen look and an everglaze finish.

- 45" tINEN LYKE CREASEa
RESISTANT PRESHRUNK

• Printed Butcl|er 
Type Rayon

yd.
.GorgePus patterns on natural white, 
aqua and brown grounds. , -

A  Graat Naw Fabric in Vivid Colors from India! 
SANFORIZED -  WRINKLE FREE -  PERMANENT 

FINISH ^  SOIL and SPOT RESISTANT —
NO STARCHING<

SIMTEX BABY DUCK

The lightast « f  light weavea in duck, a n,ew fashion fabric, 
atrong and aturdy—aolld colon and comlatingjitripea. Washes ’ 
..and irons aarily and quickly. Peacock Blue, Indore Yellow, Deep 
Roae, Chartreuse. For sport wear, dresaaa, children’s dresses, 
dnperies, slipcovers, ^«4spresds,. ete.

Ameritex No Iron 

Permaneatly P|eated Cotton
IN PRINTS and PLAIN

an inch
_ (Just buy your 
waist measure plus 1")

' Just imagine! Make s permanenUiT^Mted skirt in lees than an 
hour. No hepupiiig, no pSttem. no ironing, no upkeep prob
lems,'just wash' and drip dry. Guaranteed waskahle—pleats will 
not come out. Beautiful printed designi ahd fouV plain coiora.

t  ’fcXAMPLE—24 ” w a is t b a n d  p l u s ' 1 ” ..........|4.25 f •
, ■ - 4 i

i k J W .I U i C c o M
MiMiCNisnii Conn*

/■-
/>

•• ■ ✓
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Avaraga Daily Nat Press Run 
Fer'the Week Vkided 
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1 1 ,6 3 1
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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Net so oold teslght; eceaaloml 
■howete. Lew a*ar 48. Yfedneeday 
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Ike Senate to Kill 
Tax Cut

Washington, March 15 (/P)—-Repub’lqan Congressional lead
ers told President Eisenhower today tljey are confident a 
Democratic-Sponsored proixisai to cut i i^ m e  taxes will be 
defeated in the !Senate and eventually i n ^ e  House. A t a 
White House news conference after'!'------------------ '

Publication 
O f Facts on

a conference with the President, j 
Senator Knowland (R-Califi said { 
he advised Eisehhower that he feels i 
sure the Senate will reject the pro- ; 
posal.

The conference was held shortly 
before the Senate convened to 
start voting on the tax measure.

Martin Obngdent
Rep. Martin (R-Mhu) said he 

believes "We’ve got thVvotes’’ to 
reverse an earlier House pallot to' 

"reduce' everybody’s taxes by $20, 
starting Jari. 1, \

The compromise proposal ln\^he. 
Senate would -give a $20 cut to 
famlliea with incomes under $8,000 
a year, plui a $10 cut for each de
pendent other than a spouse.

The House added the income tax 
reductionr provision to an adminis
tration bill to continue corporation 
and excise taxes at their present 
level beyond April 1, when they 
are now scheduled to decline.

The President has-assailed the 
Democratic proposal to reduce in
come" levies as the height of “ fiscal 
irrespohsibiUty.”

Knowland aaid the discussion at 
today’s regular weekly meeting of 
the GOP leaders with Elsenhower 
dealt mainly with the tax situa
tion.

The California Senator predicted 
defeat in the Senate for all amend
ments to cut income taxes. He 
forecast passage, of the bill .in the 
same form it came from the Sen
ate Finance Committee.

- That committee stripped the 
House-approved measure of ..the 
lncoroe„.iiix reduction_ provision.

Martin said "a number" of House 
members who previously voted to 
reduce income taxes have told him 
that they are prepared to change 
their votes when the matter comes 
up again in the house.

Earlier in the day X new gap 
Showed up in the Senate Republi
can lineup against the tax cut.

Workers

• P

(Continued on Page Thirteen).

Washington, March 15 (/F) 
— Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) 
said today it is “ high time”  
for Congress to get the facts 
on the wartime Yalta confer
ence. V ;

The Senate Republican leader 
was asked about the swirling con
troversy over a decision by Sec- 
rotary o t  State Dulles yesterday 
to let key members of Congress 
have a private look at the Yalta 
papers and not to publish them 
generally. Some officials and (J/n- 
gress membera rate. the documents 
as politically explosive botlV at 
home and abroad. /

Sen. George iD-Gai, chiurman 
of the Foreign Relations Commit
tee, has already said he will refuse 
to accept custody of the secret re
cord. He said yesterday he would 
not be reqponaible for almost cer
tain leaks, and did not want to 
know what is In the record unless 
the public knows, too. “

Doesn’t Make /Sense
"I don’t think they would be 

leaked anjtnore than many other 
documents of varying degrees ol 
classifloation,’’ Kno\vlapd said.

He said it "doesnt make sense" 
that Congress must get its infor
mation on such si subject from the 
published memoirs of such persons 
as British Prime Minlster'Winston 
Chnrchill. former U.S. Secretary of 
State Edward Stettlnlus and El
liott Roosevelt, son of the late 
President who. with Churchill and 
Stalin, met in the Olfnei^ in 1044 
to plot the course of World War II. 
•George’s derision not to accept 

the papera was backed by Sens. 
Capehart (R-Ind) and Sparkman 
\(D-Alal.

\Duiles aaid today the State De-1 
payment always has planned to: 
publish the record of the Big Three 
Yalta\tailks.. He said it is Just a !

A

Three''Girls Killed When Struck by Speeding Car

The bodies of threy yo'ung girN’ Iir In the street where they were struck and killed by a car in Buf
falo, N, Y. (March 14). The three girls and two other playmates were on their way home from school. 
The two other girls are la critlral condition in a hospital. A priest administers 'last rites at Upper 
right. (.\P Wirephoto),

G. W. Price walks the picket 
line at Atlanta, Ga„ after 50,000 
Southern Telephone and Telegraph 
workers weat on' strike. Nine 
soutbrasteni. atatas are affected 
by the walkovt. , (NKi\ n ie -  
photo).

A -

McCarthy Again Claims 
iracy on Peress

Washington, "March 15 m January last year. -At that
— Sen. McCarthy (R-W is) "meeting, McCarthy contended, the 

group "succesafuily conspired” to 
block full investigation of the 
Peress case at that time, and 
moved to launch instead "an in-

flung fresh charges of "con
spiracy’’ at White Uouse and
other administration ' of- . „ „
Odals today in the Senate', " K "  
new,investigation of the M a j.; jiuring the televised McCarthy- 
Irving Peress case. .,. Army hearings 10 months ago.

Sen. McClellan-(D-Ark) pre-! His remarks drew a protest 
siding at the - Senate Investiga- from Sen. Bender (R-Obio)
gatiomi Subcommittee study, 
launched the inquiry with a state
ment accusing the Army of ron-

against "ahy ihference ttaat the 
President of the United States- in 
any respect does not want the full

duct that shows it is "unwilling information” to come out.
to disclose all the facts.”

In an opening statement, Mc
Clellan said the Army first gave 
his subcommittee staff an inspec
tor geheral’s -report on how Peress 
got a promotion and honorable 
discharge after refusing to tell 
whether he was A Communist, 
then "peremptorily" ■' pulled b'sCk 
the rcTOrt and kept ij,

Cftes 'Bliwkout Order’.
McCarthy, raising “a point of 

order,” asked McClellan to broad
en the inquiry and go into, wibaL 
the Wisconsin Senator termed "a 
conspiiacy.’*>

He said this.inquiry should em
brace why President Eisenhower 
"signed a blackout order" forbld- 
■ding administration officials. to 
tell w'hat they discussed at a meet-

Bender said it "certainly seems 
inconceivable that anyone who has 
done as much in’ pursuing Com
munists Sis 'this administration” 
should face such an accusation.

Says Record Clear 
McCarthy retorted that “ the 

record, is clear" that Eisenhower 
during the McCarthy-Army hear
ings did forbid Atty. Gen. Browns 
ell, White House . aides Sherman 
Adams and Gerald Morgan, and 
others,'to tell what was discussed 
at.the'meeting Jan.'-21, 1954.
. McClellan, said McCarthy’s re
quest would have, to be considered 
by'Jhe subcommittee in a later' 
closed door session. .

McCarthy offered McClellan

(Continued oa Page Seventeen)

Racial Bias Held Illegal 
In Parks, Playgrounds

Richmond, 'Va., March 18 Of)— wba “ at least three days” before
SouUv’s traditional doctrine 

of “ separate but equal” ^facilities 
for whites aiid Negroes" has re- 
cetveij another body blow from the 
federal judiciary- 

The U.S. 4th circuit Court of 
Appeals May 17 opinion labelling 

‘ aegregaUon in' public schools un- 
. constitutional, ruled here yester

day that segregation ' also la il- 
-legal in public parks and play
grounds: . ,

The Supreme Court venliet of 
, last spring, aaid the„tliree-judge 

Appellate Ckmrt,-- has "swept 
away” the South's notion that 

. aeparate .: facilities for the race$ 
are iwrmissible provided' ^ e  
facilities are equal.

The Appellate Court ruling af
fecting parks and .playgrounds, 
which reversed the decision of the' 
Federal district Court of Balti
more, produced no immediate out- 

- burst Stl - critical comment from 
state and city officials in the 
&Mith*|« did the precedent-setting 
Supreme Court decision on public 
schppls*

Asst. Atty. Gen. Harrison Win
ter of Maryland said, "Wa.have 
only received a telegram notify
ing us of the decision. Wo will 
want to make a thorough study of 

Itbo ’ opinion befon making any
I oem n itB t.'*

J , Winter aaid it would probably

Maryland state officials received 
a copy of the Appellate Court de
cision.

Atty. Gen. C. Ferdinand Sybert 
also indicated Maryland Xwo’uld 
take 'its time in studying the im
port of the decision and making 
up its min8 whether to appeal.

In Virginia, the decision was 
greeted mildly in .comparison with 
the uproar that followed the pub
lic schools opinion last May.

State Conservation Commission
er Raymond V. Long voiced the 
possibility that Virginia might be 
able to work out a plan for in
tegration in its park sysCem. Vir
ginia operates nine state parks— 
eight for whites and one for Ne
groes.'' ^

Long said he would confer later 
this Week with. Gov. -Thomas B. 
Stanley and Atty. Gen. J. Lind
say . Almond Jr., on possible 
courses for the state to take.

The Appellate Court here re
ceived the case 6n appeals from 
the Baltimore District (Tourt de-. 
ciaion aubmittetf "by Robert M. 
Dawson Jr., and others qnd Mil-! 
ton Lonesome end others. - 
' Dawson had sought, in [the dis
trict court, an injunction to pre  ̂
vent the C8ty of Baltimore from 
cnforciag, ■ racial ^gregatlon In 
the beach ahd bathhouse facilities

.(OoallBiMd ed  IBcB

Just
question, of when — imaybe sooh, 
maybe iqonths away.'

M osfC on ten ts  Known 
At his neWf conference' Dulles 

aajd most of the contents of the. 
conference record already is 
ImoUm. Moql has been published, 
he said, and the documents them- 
selves have ^been shown to mem
bers Of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions \ Ck>mmmee behind closed doors.:

Dulj/s was asked whether 
tSiurchlU, the only living principal 
at the Yalta Conference, is b i lk 
ing publjcation at the present tlm*. 
Dulles declined comment, saying 
he would like to be excused on that 
one. .

The British Foreign Office has 
denied that CTiurchill is holding 
up publication of the record.

Dulles retraced the story of 
the State Department's backing- 
and filling yesterday on what to 
do with its bound galley proofs of 
the record of the Yalta session

(CdiitlBued on Page Four)

Chiang to Bar 
Truce Plaii for 
Formosa  ̂ Strait

Taipei, Formosa. March IS (A*i 
—President Cliiang Kai-shek told 
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles at 
their meeting here March 3 that 
he would not accept a Aasefire in 
(he Formosa Strait, the legisla
tive Yilan (parliament) was told 
today.
. The information;; came 'from 
Foreign Minister George Yeh, who 
attended the meeting. ..I- -

Will Defend Gicmoy 
Yeh assured the lawmakers the' 

Nationalists would "definitely de
fend” Quemoy and Matsu.

"The island outposts are our 
tSferitory,” he said, "and must be 
defended. We shall exchange blow 
for blow.”
...̂  A Communist attack on Que
moy and Matsu, he said. Would 
mark, the atart of an invasion of 
Formosa and the Pescadores. ‘ ..

Yeh did not, however, venture 
lo say that such an attack also 
would be so regarded by the 
Unit^ States, whteb has indicated 
an. oh-to-Forraosa assault oh the 
^sh'ore islands might prompt. 
American intervention. '  ,

Premier O. K. Yul also repeated 
biai; assurances that the National
ists would fight for Quemoy and 
Matsu, which he describe(l.aa "pari 
of the defense chain” of the free 
world in the west Pacific. .. • 

Defense ministry- and other of
ficials repeated earlier denials of 
reporU published abroad that a 
quiet evacuation of civilians from

^pinttnued ea Page Two)

London Pamper Ifits 
Townsend Reports

London, March 16 (>P)—London’s 
conaervaUve Dally Mail sharply 
criUclzed RAF Group Cs(>t. Peter 
Yhwnsend today for scatementa to 
newsmen about his - reported 
romcnce with Princess Marfaret.

■ Ending the two-week aliened it 
has manlntained since some Lon
don newapapens publMied rumors 
that the Princess sooi would wed 
the divorced Air Force ace, the 
Mail axil in a front page editorial: 
• ‘!It oeeihs to us he wo'.Jd have 
been better advised aihl served the 
Interests of the Princess and the 
royal famUy bettor if he had re- 
fhMd to apeak at all . . .  We can 
Nl least'hope that the Group Cap
tain haa arx)ken his last word In

r  (CMltamed m  Page ■avwa).

Û S. Set to Use 
Atom Weapons 
In Major

Washington. March 15 iJP> 
Secretary of State Dulles said to
day he Imagihes the United States 
would use tactical atomic weapons 
if it becomes, engaged in any 
major military clash anywhere in 
the world. /'

Dulles told a news conference 
he could not say .offhand whether 
such w'capons would be used in 
defense'bf Quemoy and the Mataus 
if the/United States decides to as
sist .the Chinese Nationalist forces 
in holding those islands.

He indicated, however, that if 
the . Chinese Coipmunlsts made a 
major effort to. take the islands— 
and the attempt was also clearly 
aimed at conquest of Formosa— 
the United States might well inter
vene with sea \and' air forces 
riluipped with atoinic weapon^.

By law, a decislonHo use atomic 
weapons may be made only by the 
president. Also, President Eisen-> 
hower has said he would reserve to 
himself alone any -decision on the 
use of U.S: forces in defense of the 
Nationalist held islands.

Dulles said the atomic missiles 
he had in mind were- tactical weap
ons such as a new type of shell or 
bomb of small dimensions and pos
ing no problem of radioactive fall
out. He saidr tl^y are for use 
against military targets ,upon 
which they would expedt a. far 
greater destructive effect than the

(Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires,

Secretary .of Treasury Hum
phrey sayst he believes govern
ment mif^t' collect as much money 
through increased volume if capi
tal gains tax is cut in half', , . 
British Foreign Offices announces 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
has biMn stricken with Influenza.

Soviet High Commissioner 
Georgl M. Pupkin confehi. In his 
headquarters with leader* of 
Proteetont smd Catholic faith's Ut 
(Sermany . . ; Army of tired fife' 
fighters keeps w’ary eye on multi-, 
million dollar-forest flres which 
have charred ihore than 133,000 
acres in South Georgia and north 
Florida in paat two weeks.

State Legislature’s, Committee 
investigating comic hooks is booed 
and Jeered during wild and noisy 
public hearing in Norwich. .Gov. 
Abraham' Ribicoff says he’s .not 
interested in running for Senate 
In 1656 election..

Millta^. authorities describe as 
reraoraelesa private who said he 
^ 0$ hia pnreata to death Tburs- 
day at their Wisconsin h om e.... 
House of Commons votes down 
oppooltlon Labor Party motieffi to 
censure Prime Minister Churchill 
for failing to set up top level Rus- 
sian-Brltish talks on ban of hydro
gen bomb,

Harvard’s Student Council plans, 
to Invite 1.1 Rusainn student! 
editors to visit oldest Ainerican 
college when they tour 'U/S. this 
storing. , . . Massachusetts House 
^ves approval to propoaal to.re- 
Btrict authority of state Attorney 
General and (Ustrict S|ttorneya-to 
tap telephones.

American Army officer-station
ed in Berlin aaya his father has 
been Jailed In Yugoolavln for "re- 
Ugioua acUviUes.”  . . . Damage U 
oet unofficially at $500,OOB from 
fire and explooiona which avreckeJ 
4-atoty hulfffing of Gerry’s Furnl 
turn Co. TMtaIrdny.

Stock Probe Seen 
ing

Wa.shin^ton, March 15 (̂ P)— Secretary of the Treasury, 
Humphrey told the Senate Banking Committee today its 
stock market inquiry may be undemining publfc confidence 
in the American economy. Humphrey’s volunteered,.otateT/
ment brought a demand from Sen. ^
Capehart IR-Ind) for an end to 
the , group’s, inquiry into stock 
prices.

Chairman Fulbright (D-Ark) 
rerorted that the committee hs.i 
a uuty to sound a note of caution 
if one is needed,

Humphrey told the Senators 
that' ’"criticism” of government
agencies and speculation about! !______.
what they might do in the way o f ! Baltimore, March 15 (45—John 
‘ restrictive action can David Provoo, once convicted and
contribute to a questioning of 
confidence and uncertainty as to 
what the future may hold,"

;Provoo Freed 
On Rilling U.S. 
Unfair at Trial

'  Says Nation Sound 
Ths Treasury Secretary declaf-' 

ed the nation is "on sound eco
nomic ground, based on sound 
princlplfs.” The current month, 
he said, may well be One of the 
highest months of business ac
tivity the nation has ever had.

"There is no reason.” he said, 
“why we should not, go .forward 
unless confidence is badly injured 
or destroyed.”

"Confidence.”  Humphrey said, 
is a .subtle thing.. It manifests 

itself ip many ways. A crowd 
leaving a theater at the clo^e of 
a play will walk out in orderly 
fashion in short order. But if as 
the curtain -goes down someone 
calls ’ fire,* terror can reign and 
gr4at injury result."

Humphrey made no direct refer
ence in his prepared statement to 
eight - day - old multi-billion-dbllai- 
break in stock prices but Capehart 
did.-’'He said the current inquiry 
had a tendency to cause price 
breaks tby fri^tening small in-, 
vesfors into a false belief a crash 
might be Imminent,

Cites Congress Responsibility 
Fulbright told Humphrey—-and 

Capehart who is the committee’s, 
ranking'Republican member, Con-' 
gl'eas has (s -definite responsibility 
to se'e that the- Securities and Ex
change Commission I'SEC)' and the 
Federal Reserve Board (FRB) per
form the -duties asaigned to them 
by law..

SEXl 'policies markets to guard 
against such’ things as msnipuls- 
Gon of stocks while the FRB con
trols stock market credit.

Fulbright aaid he has not the 
slightest wish to harm the Ameri
can economy. But he said be thinks 
the committee has a duty to try 
and determine whether the mar-

sentenced, to life for wartime 
treason, wa.* ordered freed yester
day when a federal judge' ruled 
"deliberate’ ’ goveniment delays 
prejudiced hla chances of a fair 
trial at this time.

Judge Roszel C. Tlmmsen dis
missed the indictment ( . charging 
seven overt acts of treason while 
ProvQo wa.s a prisoner of the 
Japanese after the fall of Corregi- 
dor in World War II .nd granted 
the 37-year-old defendant’s peti
tion for his freedom.

An Appeals Court, set aside the 
1953 conviction last Aueiist. rul
ing the ■ government 'had[ wrongly 
tried Provoo in New York instead 
of Maryland and that the judge 
had wrongfully admitted certain 
testimony.

Tile decision yesterday auto
matically ruled out a ^eCond trial 
on charges. Judge Thomsen isaid 
he would sign an order for Pro- 
yoo’ s release sometime today.

Judge -Thomsen said PTovoo 
would be released on his own' re
cognizance pending the possibility 
of an appeal by the government. 
No decision on whether to make 
such an appeal—^which would bq 
taken directly , to the Suprerne 
Court—was expected before tb- 
rnorrow.

Provoo, a-'tall; scholarly^ooking 
one-time San Francisco b a n k  
clerk, broke down- and wept when 
his ■ four, young court-appointed 
lawyers tq)d him qf Judge Thom- 
‘sen’s decision hahdeiji down ' in 
chambers.

(Continued on Page T w o )

Calls 
Highway Probe

Hartford, March 15 (A*)— Attorney for Theodore Zuber, 
owner of the Kent House Hotel in Greenwich, said flatly this 
morning that “certain irregularities existed’’ with “possi
bility of a fraudulent action transpiring’’ in negotiations by 
the State to purcha.se the hostelry which lies In the p ath -' 
way of the proposed Greenwich-Killingly expres.sway.

Atty. Arthur R, Ivey, who besides being Zuber’s attorney, 
is prosecutor of the Greenwich Town Goilrt said, “I went to 
Greenwich'Police because of certain irregularities that ex ist^  
— becau.se I didn’t want my client to become a party to it.

“ Also I thought I had a duty as prosecutor to advise police/ 
of what appeared to be the possibility of a fraudulent action
tran.spiring,” , V---------^ -----

Ivey refused to elaborate on that'
statement, lo name any persons in- |4,t1 A | Y IV  r ^ l s m g a c
.volved or to detail the nature of the g.
"irregularity ”, That, he indicated, -g i- TAT T 'T  '■
Inĝofffc'liC H ave N o H op e

Complained to Police A • TS 1 *
Disclosure of Ivey as holding one A  f l T J i m f i t  ‘ |4' O  14*4818 

of the keys to the .Kent House ne- B. c m Y A x ll-
gotiations came when Governor, , ______
Ribicoff. at a conference yestferday,' .W ashington March li; stated It was the complaint to '.p a sn in g ion , Marcn 15 ()P) 
Greenwich Police that led eventual-) —  1".® Air. Force revealed to- 
ly. over a period of nearly a y«ar, day its yiewest 'guided mis-
to his decision to hold a show-down I sile, the Falcon, is intended 
miesiga on. destroy enemy aircraftAlttiough -Ivey's complaint 
be well founded,-it might have In
volved no witnesses-; It could have 
been a suggesUbn of a veiled 
nature. It wa»bn these possibilities 
that Ivey refused further comment.

Ribicoff expressed determina
tion today to move quickly on all 
Greehwlch - Killingly expressway 
problems, including the disputed 
Kept House deal in Greenwich, so 
that , the $409.(X)0,000 road can qe 

/built without delay.
Ribicoff 'told his news confer

ence that "decisions will be made 
rapidly” not only on the Kent 
House transaction, the latest com
plication, but on all other pending 
matters affecting the expressway 
project.

Referee Blocked Sale '
The Governor ordered a many 

sided inquiry yesterday into a 
State Highway Department agree
ment to pay $170,000 for the Kent 
House, located on 4.5 acres 6f land 
in the fashionable Belle Haven 
section of ‘ Greenwich. His action 
followed a decision by Referee 
■William H. Comley rejecting the 
agreement.

Ribicoff aaid that as far as hr 
could remember it was the first 
time a referee had refused to ap
prove such a transaction. That, 
said Ribicoff, “ should give you 
cause for. paiise." '

Nevertheless, skid Ribicoff. he 
could see no reason why construc
tion of the expressway should be 
delayed.
•' "I am anxious as anyone to get 
it huilt." he commented.

He. told newsmen that the State 
already haa borrowed $100.000',000 
for the.'project and he la anxious 
that the State begin to realize 
revenue from the toil expressway 
as "fast as we can.”

"I inherited the problems,”  com
mented Ribicoff. "I' didn’t make 
them. ' As Governor, however. I 
have a duty to see that it’s done 
right."

Financin'g Under Probe 
'  Aside from the Kent House de

velopment, pending also- is an in
quiry into the expressway financipg 
authorized by the 1953 Republican-: 
controlled (general Assembly.

The Governor has objet;ted that 
the present financing pledges 
gasdiine tax revenue tq^etlre the 
exp'ressw’ay bonds -if toll revenues 
prove insufficient. He asked a spe
cial xommlttee to'determine if this 
should, and could, be changed,

House. Speaker W. Sheffield 
Cowles -today listed the express- 
k.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

(Continued oa Page Four)

Fire kilFg Six Men 
In Wyoming Hotel

Laramie, Wyo!, Marph 15 (iP)— 
Six men were kiUet^arly today in 
a fire that fiashed through an eI4 
two-story hotel.

Fir« Chisf Blake Fanning said 
the blaze centered in the rear 
lobby of the Jolgison Hotel. near 
the stairs. Guests were forced to 
escape from windows and fire es
capes’.

Five of the dead were identified 
as Harold C.'Dahl, La Porte, Colo., 
Ed (Boots) Smltb of Laramie, 
Brief-‘Irenb of Laramie, Henrich 
Burglund of Laramie and Walter 
Irinnel of Cheyenne.

Fanning said all died of suffoca
tion, qither from smoke or heat.

Another victim waa burned be-

(OMttnwff M  M g*  Mevem)
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At PresideRfs jAehest:
Nixon Calls on Republicans 
To Build Party or Lose ^56

Los Angeles, Marcb ,15 OP)—<^f President Elsenhower, he was 
■’Klee P.resident Richard M. Nixon vrKlhgi patty workera "to do a big 
ha. bluntly warned members of
his patty that the GOP won in i views on -President Eisenhower’s 

, S i L * * * ’° " *  1 PO*'t‘osl thinking: ■■- j j i  M—1. .  — ‘The current situation is one the
President feels we should remedy 
and that's why he’s taking hold 
of the Republican .leadership at 
this time. He believes it’s his re
sponsibility to build the patty so 
its strength will be as atrong as 
that of the President himself."

Nixo'n did not disclose the Presi
dent’s Intentions for- 1958 but said 
significantly:

‘̂I hope to .work for the Preal 
'dent again in 1956. The best way 
to see that, he tuna again ia to 
build party powef to the“ p o i n t  
where we can become the majority 
P4#4y“ ,

T$e Preaident sent a telegrapi

m r m f WemX

candidate, adding: "The. Republi
can patty today is not strong 
enough to elect a President.”

"This' administration has re- 
'strong enough to elect the Repub- 
cy. in Washington, D. C.,” said 
Nixon. "We have a job. to do. 
The Republican party today it not 
strong: enough to elect a President 
We have to have a candidate 
strong enough to.elqctt he Repub- 
can pafty., That is why We won 
in 1952.” .

These outspoken views o f. the 
pollticsl situation were given by 
Nixon when he talked to 2.’S00 fel
low southern California Republt- 
cOna during one of three spcechea 
hero -yedlerday. The Young Vice 
Preaident aaid that at the beheat «

carrying the hydrogen bomb 
before they reach the United 
States.

Asst. Ailf Force Secretary Trevor 
Gardner said that tests of the 
Fallon, a missile with a built-in 
brain, show that "virtually* every 
hit is a sure kill." >

Gardner said that the Fafleon has 
a "warhead that can destroy any 
enemy bomber in the world." and 
jU chief mission is to knock down 
"enemy bombers, carrying Uie 
hydrogen bomb, long before they 
reach their targets."'

Gardner said alao that the Air 
Force is pushing development of 
the "radical missile," which he 
described as a "nuclear weapon”  
that will enable U.S. bombers to 
launch attacks against enemy tir- 
gets mwiy mffes away.

Gardner discussed thS missiles in 
a speech which he prepared to give 
at Dayton, Ohio, but which the Air 
Force released in Washington.

He said the Air Force now: has 
three strateg:.- • intercontinental 
missiles "under accelerated de
velopment" and that each haa 
atomic capability.

He described the “ Atlnj." inter- 
cdntineatal ballastic missile as the 
moat important of the longrange. 
ttralegic v'erpons. He said it haa 
a power plant that' "develope mil
lions' of horsepower wititln sec
onds,’’ 'and Mill travel at Speedk'Of 
"several thousands miles per' 
hour."

The Air Force official declared 
that the "Atlas missile will present 
an. enemy with an incredibly—and 
-almost hopelessly difficult defen
sive job."

The Air Force described the Fal
con as "the only air-to-air missil* 
with a brain of its own.” <

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

STOCK MARKET CLIMBS 
New York. March 15 LT)— 

Stock Market prices scrambled 
upwards to^ay In’ heavy trading. 
By early afternoon some big Is
sues, held gains of 83 a share in 
the recovery front yesterday'a 
big decline. The rush to buy waa 
so great at the opening that Ui.n 
tape fell four minutes' behind. 
Some of the best Kains . wen 
sliced a bit ns,the tape csuigbli 
up later. “

TOLD TO IGNORE PICKETS 
LouisvUtr, Ky., March IS <^- 

—The Louisville 4: NaahvlUe 
Railroad, its passenger- and 
freight service crippled by n 
strike of 28-009 non-operating 
employes, " today won a court 
order barring ppemtlng unibhs 
from honoring strikers' picket 
lines. The temporary restraining 
order is effective only in Ken
tucky, (

ER 18
Waahingmn, March 15 .i.

The Navy said that the U.S.. 
Aircraft Carrier Kearsarge ar
rived today ia Singapore where . . 
the Finnish tanker Aruba carry- | 
lag jet fuel to Red Chian ia ex
pect^. But 'the' visit was de
scribed aa a routine move 
plaianed for some time by the 
U .S ./ 7th Fleet commander, 
.Vdm. Alfred M. Pride.

MB»r C’OOUOOE ILL 
Northampton. Mnaa., Mnrah 

1 5  Mrs. Calvin OooUdge, 
widow of Preaident Cpolldge, ia 
a .psttent at Cooley Dtehsoa 
Hospital-hut (her phyaiesa. Dr. 
Hugh Tntiock, sAld today her 
eondItloB -ta not aorioua. She ea- 
tered the hooptft^ lal)o yeotaiv

V*.
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